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THE BIG RAINSDID^
HE A VY DAMA GE ALL 1,600 MILES OF G. T. R’Y BETWEEN 

OVER PROVINCE PORTLAND AND CHICAGO
\ RtSrotdg Suffer Washout», Wire Systems Mussed Up,
Fjeff1'' Roads Made Wretched, Logs Running W3d, Mills m 
JJ ' Danger of Being Swept Away, and Rivers at Freshet

24» 1922. CLOUDY TWO CENTS
«

CANADA SHO DISPOSE OF MANITOBA SWEPT 
BY DESTRUCTIVE 

CYCLONE STORM I
mi

m Steel Worker, To 
Appeal Direct C-M. AVWwion.

To B.E.S. Corp.

Supplementary 
Estimates Are 

Brought Down

Public Buildings and Residences Suffered Severely — 
Churches Unroofed and Badly Damaged — Breaking of 
High Tension Wires Started Fires Which Destroyed 
Grain Elevators—Several Killed by Toppling Buildings 
or from Electric Shocks — Communication Lines 
Ruptured and Trains Off Schedule.

Pitch—Potato Fields of Carieton County Under Water 
—Waters Receding.

OUTLINES SPIRIT
Of CONFEDERATION

Pleads ThatThe Petition of Workers Will 
Include Requests As to 
Wages end Working Con
ditions.

Bpeelel to The Standard.
Andover, June 23—The river le rap

's Idly falling at this point, having re- 
x ceded about three feet today, and all 

further danger from freshet seems 
over. Logs have been running by 
here freely all day, from the Fraser 
boom on the Toblque, where about ten 
million feet went out with the dam, 
■Which broke on Thursday night.

/ The latest report from Plaster Rock 
was that the water was falling off 
there and thellanger of the big Fraser 
mill (being wrecked is about past. At 
one time the water was up in the mill, 
and it was thought It might he swept 
away, but it is hoped now this will 

' . not happen.
/• This morning about twenty piles 

, of sewed lumber that were piled near 
Fraserh mill floated away, each pile 

ft It was estimated would have two cars 
' \ Of lumber. At Wapske, about three 

miles below Piaster Rock, there is a 
washout on the railroad and no trains 
have run over the road since Wednes
day. At Rowena, about seven miles 
above Perth, on the Toblque river, F. 
D. Sadler's mill dam byrst and all 
his logs, estimated at a million feet, 
have gone down the river. Unless the 
freshet goes down quickly both Fra- 

Rock

three hours late. All picture houses 
in the northern part of the county and 
Victoria are down, not being able to 
get their films from St. John. The 
Woodstockjpovlng picture houses are 
down for Tack of power.

The potato crops in many sections 
of the county will lose heavily from 
the rains of the past few days. Hun
dreds of acres in low lands are com
pletely submerged and on hilly 
ground the seed washed out. The 
long wet season may cause a big loss 
from rotting seed

Fredericton, June 23—The June 
freshet, which reached a record height 
for a summer freshet, dropped slightly 
this evening, and it is thought that 
the crest of the flood has passed. 
There has been a heavy run of lumber

Hoik P.J. Veniot, Minister of Pub
lic Wonka, this morning placed the 
total damage resulting to the roads 
and highways at $150,000, according to 
the reports received by him up until 
shortly after noon.

Reports from Restigouche County 
stated that the flooding of miles of 
highway aloqg the Restigouche and 
Upsalqultch Rivers had in places shut 
the residents entirely out of communi
cation with the outside world Frantic 
requests have been received this 
morning for assistance in relieving the 
situation and establishing communi
cations .

Mr. Veniot stated that it was abso
lutely impossible to attempt to do 
anything to restore order until the 
water recedes to some extent and that 
conditions would be met as soon as it 
was possible to do so at anything at 
all.

A. R. Wetmore, chief bridge inspec
tor of the department, on his way 
from St. Andrews to the city, was 
turned back at McAdam Junction this 
morning in order to go to Hartland to 
take charge of the work there in re
storing order in connection with the 
Hartland bridge, which was carried 
away last night and where several 
other bridges have been endangered, 
and to handle the temporary measures 
to restore the destroyed communica
tions.

No reports had been received from

Clearly Evident There Will 
Be No Battle in Parliament 
Over Freight Rates.

Promises of 
Be Carried Winnipeg, Man., 

tonight is recover! 
of the m
years which, between three and tout 
o'clock this morning, swept down from 
Eastern Saskatchewan by way of 
Brandon, Portage La Prairie, Wi 
peg and Lydia, to the Ontario bound 
ary leaving a toll of three dead, and 
many injured, some of them very ser
iously, and a property loss whicn will 
ran into the hundreds of thousands ot

June 23—Manitoba 
ng from tZTe effects 

ost destructive wind storm o.‘

the home of Mrs. Pauline Ivor mille 
was dismantled, baby Kormirie, aged 

killed, and Mrs. 
older child were 

very seriously 
n Pacific station 

was shifted from its foundation, a rail
way sleeping car was overturned, and 
several employes injured and* ü 
was done to farm buildings and crops.

Train services in and out of Winni
peg have been maintained unbroken 
but all the other lines of communica
tion were crippled. Hundreds of tele
graph poles In the vicinity of Portage 
and Lydi&tt went down, md ii was 
the middle of the afternoon before the 
Canadian Pa ci tic telegraphs had re
stored direct communication with 
Eastern Canada, while at that hour 
their western lines remained broken, 
although it was expected that the 
eariy evening would see a resumption , 
ot service The Canadian Naiional 
telegraphs were not so hard b:; and 
maintained a limited service du: vg 
the day Telephone lines to Portage 
had not been re-established at 4 p. m., 
although a line waà working with 
Uruudon most of the day 
hydro system lost one mile of lowers 
and will provide a strictly limited ser
vice tonight 
Company had to discontinue its Sel
kirk trains, owing to the poles across 
the lines, but its Winnipeg 
umng maiuiained and its lighting cus
tomers supplied by an 
plant. Full repairs to both plants ire 
expected on Saturday.

' Out to La nine months, was 
Kormirie and an 
brought to Winnipeg 
injured. The Cauadia

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, June 23—There will be no 

long battle in Parliament over freight 
rates. Af an eleventh hour confer
ence of the Rates Committee tonight, 
a compromise was reached and, as a 
consequence, the report to be made 
to the House will probably achieve 
complete unanimity and permit of pro
rogation at an early day next week. 
The compromise reached is, broadly 
speaking, along the lines suggested uy 
Mr. Crerair, which is to say that the 
Crow’s Nest Pass agreement will be 
suspended on everything but the rates 
on grain. Agreement came at the end 
of a day which saw much activity be
hind the scenes. Mr. Meighen was 
probably more instrumental than any
body else in bringing about a compro
mise. He let it be known to the Gov
ernment, as well as to the Progress
ives, that, so far as he was concerned, 
he thought the Crerar proposal a reas
onable one, this despite 
taken by some of his party in the 
Committee.

Supplementary Estimates

supplementary 
brought down tonight show no par
ticular evidence of economy on the 
Government's part. They provide for 
an additional expenditure of thirteen 
million dollars, which is larger than 
supplementary estimates usual! 
and which bring 
expenditure for 
to a formidable figure:

With the rates question out of the 
way, prorogation should come by 
Thursday at the latest, which means 
that the session has lasted four 
months, all but one week. Taken all 
and all it has not been productive in 
important legislation Wi 
ception of the bills amalgamating the 
department of defence, and practical-? 
scrapping the navy, there were no im 
portant measures adopted.

St. Andrewg-by-the-Sea, June 13 — 
(By Canadian 
dispose ot L600 
Railway running between Chicago and 
Portland, Lieutenant-Governor Wl.ilaro 
Pugeley of New Brunswick toll the 
Canadian Manufaetttrers' Allocation 
at their annual hanqu 
It was Irony of the fate 
of the Maritimes who bad fougut for 
twenty-nine years after Cbnfedera-.ion 
to have Canadian subsidised mall 
boats taken away tr»m Portland, now 
to be owners, with the 
minion, of railway th 
try which was building up tholr rival 
on the Atlantic eehboard. ibeié pro
vinces must appeal to the est of Can
ada to Join with them and bring about 
the disposal of the railway mileage 

He was co.ufl- 
interests would

Press*—Canadi su m'.d 
1 miles of Grand Trunk

Sydney, N. SL, June 23—A direct ap
peal to the stockholders of the British 
Empire Steel Corporation for the ad
justment at various grievances win be 
made at their annual meeting at Mont
real Tuesday, it was decided by Syd
ney steel workers at two mass meet
ings here tonight.

The petition of the workers, which 
Includes requests as to ratés ot pay 
and working conditions, was forward
ed tonight to President R.Jfl. Wolvln 
with a request that It be brought be
fore the annual meeting.

The document sets forth, in part, 
that the steel workers : “Have been 
sorely tried during the past eighteen 
months,” through unemployment, wage 
reductions, and so forth, and states 
that the average wage of 76 per cent 
of the men now ranges from 24 to SO 
cents an hour, which, It la claimed, 
is insufficient to meet present costs 
of living.

The petition then requests a mini 
mum rate of 36 cents an hour; an 
adjustment of rates of skilled and 
semi-skilled men; a re-classification 
of the plant limited to three classes 
for each occupation ; recognition ot 
shop committees to discuss with the 
management departmental adjust
ments and recognition of a general 
committee to deal with problems af
fecting the plant as a whole.

The petition, which is couched in 
moderate language, says that the 
adoption of these requests will “bring 
your employees a little nearer to that 
Ideal standard of living which even 
humble working men have a natural 
desire to attain," and "we can assure 
you that yotlr approval of the above- 
mentioned changes Will make for a 
more contented class of workers, and, 
we believe, win hearty endorsetion ot 
the citizens as a whole."

uet hero tod ty. 
i that the people At Brandon the storm was com 

lively mild and caused
losses. Portage was hit by the full
force of the blast, which is said to 
have been of the hurricane variety 
rather than a cyclone or a tornado, 
and public buildings 
suffered severely. The Methodist, An 
gllcan and Presbyterian churches were 
unroofed and badly damaged 
city’s hotels and garages far
and in the collapse of a residence
fourteen year-old Charles Spence 
killed.

The breaking of high tension wires 
started a fire which destroyed three 
grain elevators, those of the Metcalfe, 
Forsythe and Premium compar 
estimate of the loss Is avails

no serious

rest of the Do- 
a foreign coun- s and residences

The
ed badly,

outside the co 
dent United S 
take the road. •*£.• 

Lieutenant-CUw*|Si 
lined the apârü*% 
times. Outstanding 
of those days, bgjtt 
tse that with Cktsajp 
colonial Railway «I 
public highway wbtop

r Pugsley out- 
t Confederation 
In the speeches 
1, was the prom- 
ration the Inter- 
Id be built as a 
would make St. 

i winter ports of

the stand
The citynies. No 

ble.and Sad-ser’e mill at Plaster 
ler’e et Rowena are in great danger of 
floating away, as the water is well up 
in both.

The highway road about three miles 
below Perth has been blocked by three 
landslides, one about fifty feet in 
width, the other smaller. The main 
Toibique road through the Toblque 
gulch has several slides that make it 
impossible to get through.

Woodstock, N. B , June 23—The 
large highway cedar bridge covering 
the big gorge north of Newburgs, was 
run out by the flood today. This 
bridge had covered the noted gorge, 
over 100 feet deep, and was known 
as the famous Acker Creek Bridge. 
The people of Pembroke and Lower 
Brighton are thus cut off from all 
travel by highway to Woodstock. The 
Supervisor of roads, Charts Robinaon, 
Whs. here today and, through R. L. 
Simms, got in touch with the Depart
ment of Public Works, end prompt ad-

- v*e is irXbt,

are famished by the Woodstock Pow
er Company, whose power house is 
flooded with water, consequently all 
Industries are at a standstill, streets 
unlighted and houses are being lighted 
by lamps. The trouble at the power 
company is about over, as the water 
fell about one foot in twenty-four 
hours. The plant expects to start to
morrow with steam if the water does 
not go down enough to start by water.

This is the worst flood in our time. 
It will be at least three days before 
passenger and freight trains can get 
through. 
perishable 
up river po
being disposed of in Woodstock. Motor 
trucks tra

The Winnipeg EleciricRain Of Tropical Violence

Accompanied by a rain fall of trop
ical violence, the storm struck W.| 
ni peg and blew with an extreme velo

The estimates

John and Haiti** service is
Canada. *

Sir Chari** Tapper said that not 
only these, but th* port of St An- 

woutd overflow 
There were a hundred things in the 
British conetitttUbn, Governor Pugs
ley skid, which W* not statutes. So 
in the Maritime* th* 
were known and remembered and 
should be carried out

Promises Should Be Kept

city of eighty-four miles at hour, t<5 
an alarming accompaniment of elec 
trical disturbance Terrific gusts ot 
wind shook the city to its founds 
tions. Roofs were carried away from 
many structures, big and little alike; 
an ice warehouse toppled in a heap, 
hundreds of fine trees were up-rooteef 
or deprived of branches, which fell 
to the roadway; windows were driven 
in like paper; telegraph and telephone 
wires were broken down to add an 
element of danger which, later In the 

ng, cost the life of Garfield Price 
aged eight, who grasped a live wire 
and was instantly killed. In half 
hour the storm passed on.

Severe Damage Done.

The farthest east damage of great 
severity was (lone at Lydi&tt, where

emergency

with traffic.
a the total estimated 
the coming year up

The rain which fell will be of much 
benefit to crops in the storm belt, but 
in some areas the added 
hail was a cause of damage and Iws. 
It is thought that m*ny farm buildiixgg 
must have been destroyed or damaged, 
but the disorganization of telephones 
and telegraphs has made it impossible 
to secure detailed information. Km% 
ther reports of casualties^ 
from isolated districts 

A $10,000 seaplane, resting quietly 
at anchor in Winnipeg, was overturn
ed and wrecked. 
age were innumerable, of chimney* 
toppled, ga
automobile tops ripped, overturned 
chicken coops and missing poultry.

presence ofearly promises

I Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 1903, when 
A1 till for a National 
,'had Sir Robert Bor 
t he sated the House 
| |4fl,û00,000 for the 

Railway, both dfr 
mmj*. these roads 
tf-WrlUlgh Canadian 

ports. Now, Governor Phgsley confitr
ued, the board of management of the 
Canadian-owned railroads declared 
that they had the right to carry traf
fic through United States ports, If it 
seemed right from a business point of 
view, and, if 
Board com pi 
ference. Despite the grievances of 
the Maritimes with reference to the 
rates on the Intercolonial railway, and 
the unfulfillment of the promises to 
Maritime ports, there was no seces
sion movement in these Provinces. All 
were proud to be Canadians and re
joiced when they r 
sion of the Canadi 
tario and Quebec. It was to the in 
terests to Canada, as a whole, that 

ssibililies of the Maritimes be

th the ex-he brought it 
frranécontlnÜ 
den In 1914, * 
of Commons.

may come

i
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Cases of minor dam-N.

oti arrl rages carried away andTHREE DATS IN OOflTstretches of the highways are located 
on law lands, especially in the vicinity
of Renoue.

One of the oddest sights which 
could be seen at any place was wit
nessed this morning at Maugervtlle, 
where two men milked a cow from a 

The cow stood in water up

life

ITflT FOOD BIXTER RESIGNS ! C. M. i CHOOSESSir Lomer Gouin, Hon. Ar
thur Meighen and Hon. W. 
S. Fielding the Jesters.

parliament protested, tme 
lined of political inter TOE PRESIDENCYFisherman Picked Up in 

State of Exhaustion in Fog ITS PRESIDENTcanoe
to her knees, and the milkers oper
ated from the craft holding the canoe 
steady by means of the cow's 
freshet has put almost all MaugerviUe 
under water.

Off Whitehead.Ottawa, Ont., June 23—(Canadian 
Press)—When the order* of the day 
were called in the House of Commons 
this afternoon, R. B. Hansen, Con
servative, YorktSunbury, said there 
had been a vacancy on the Supreme 
Court bench of Nova Scotia for four 
months. Important business was being 
held up. He wished to know when the 
Government proposed to fill this vac-

tall The Vote of Censure Taken by | John R. Shaw of Woodstock,
Ontario, to Lead Canada’s 
industrial Captai

Miners of District 26 fjidCanso, N. S., June 28—After having 
eni three da

A number of men have made quick 
trips from points up river during the 
freshet, (by fastening a few logs to
gether and letting the current take 
them Yesterday a man landed at the 
pumping station and said that he left 
Woodstock at 7 o clock In the morning, 
arriving at Fredericton at 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon The run could be made 
faster today, for the water was higher 
and the current stronger.

in an open dory, Its Effect.spe
wit

ys
fisherman said to he 

named Peterson, and to hall from 
Shelburne, was picked up in a state 
of exhaustion in the fog off White- 
head this morning and brought to this 
port by the coastal steamer Chedalbuo- 
to, Captain Paul Cooper Peterson had 
strayed from his schooner, the Thomas 
8. Gorton, of Gloucester, while fishing 
off Sable Island In the thick fog that 
has mantled the North Atlantic sea
board during the past week. Despair
ing of picking up his schooner, he 
rigged up a sail and made for White- 
bead. the nearest mainland point. He 
was within reach of his goal when 
picked up by the Chedalbucto this 
morning.

Fruit, fish, ice cream and 
goods arriving here from 
tints, are shipped back or

read of the expan- 
an West and On

ns.bout food, a

Truro, N. S., June 23—Following the 
formal resignation this morning cf 
President Robert Bax tor and members 
of his executive, to take effect as soon 
as new officers can be installed, the 
annual convention of the United Min 
Workers’ of America. District 26, in 
session here, attacked the remaining 
items of business in an endeavor to 
reach an adjournment by noon tomor
row Yesterday’s vote of censure, 
which had precipitated the general re
tirement, was apparently forgotten in 

general desire to speed 
patch of business, and at 
the day it was found that little re
mained over for the concluding session 
of the convention.

The financial report was debated at 
length and as a result it was unani
mously decided to charge off the loans 
made to various locals for the relief 
of unemployment. The total of these 
loans was given as $36,488.84

age, mail and 
at noon tod

qsferred 'bagg 
I to Hartland

the po
developed John R. Shaw, of Woodstock, Ont., 

was elected president of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association for the 
forth-coming year, here, today.

Other officers elected were :
C Howard Smith, Montreal and 

Quebec, first vice-president.
Henry Bertram, Dundas, Ont., sec

ond vice-president.
Thos Roden, Toronto, (re-electedi 

treasurer.
John D. Palmar, Fredericton, on&ir- 

man executive committee
Joseph Picard, Quebec, chairman 

tariff committee.
W. S. Campbell, Toronto, chairman 

transportation committee.
Arthur Hewitt, Toronto, chairman 

insurance committee.
B. W Coghlin. Montreal chairman 

membership committee.
MacFarlane, Toronto, chair 

man legislation committee.
W. C. Coulter, Toronto, chairman 

industrial committee.
W. H Miner, Granby, Qua, chairman 

education committee.
L. L. McMurray, Toronto, chairman 

commercial committee.
J.F M Stewart, Toronto, chairman 

publishing committee.

passengers
and returned with passengers for 
down train at 5 o'clock. The Gibson 
train to Fredericton is running as 

The noon train was nearly

Sir Lomer Gouin, Minister of Jus
tice, replied that the matter was un
der consideration, and it was hoped 
to make an appointment shortly after 
the close of the session

“Perhaps the Minister will give us 
a list ot the applicants," remarked 
Mr. Meighen, as the members laughed 

Sir 1-omer replied that there were 
no applicants which caused more 
amusement

Hon W S. Fielding: 
condition of business, the late lament- 

long leave of ab-

(Continued on page 3.)

GLOATING OVER 
ASSASSINATION 

OF SIR HENRY
Material Upturn 

In Wheat Prices On 
Chicago Exchange

NEW BUMS 
FOR SHAD FISHING 'As to the up

the
ed Judge was on a 
servee which has not yet expired."

The House laughed again and turn
ed to other business.

Affects Tidal Portion of Fun- 
dy Bay and Its 1 ribu taries. PROCURING FOB WIVES 

EPLTOEITNIENT
Irish Republican Army Says 

He Was Victim of Policy 
Pursued by British.

Extensive Profit-Taking Sales, 
However, Caused Reaction 
at Close.Ottawa, June 23—(Canadian Press) 

—Notice is given toaay by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries that 
the regulations for me Province of

TRIES SBIGIDE TEE 
TIMES UNO FIILS

J C.Chicago, June 23—Anxiety over beat 
and drought, together with predictions 
that the winter crop yield would be 
well below the June first estimate, 
led to a material upturn In wheat 
prices today Extensive profit-taking 
sales, however, caused a reaction. The 
close was unsettled at the same as 
yesterday's finish to % higher; July 
1 13% to 114 and September 1.14% 
to 1.15; Corn gained % to % and % 
to lc. Provisions finished unchanged 
to ten lower.

Wheat—July 
Dec. 1.18.

Dublin, June 23.—The shooting of 
Sir Henry Wilson was not done at 
Republican Instance or at that of the 
Irish republican army. If It were so 
the Irish republican army would ac 

Piper, 27, a porter employed at the knowledge the fact, says a. statement 
Union League. Philadelphia, tried sul- issued publicity department of
cide three time» here today. the Dissident Army at the Fout

Friends of Piper who did not like Courts headquarters early this (Sat- 
the manner In which he was handling arday) morning.
a revolver, took It away from him, but The death of Wilson Is to be de
railed to eearctl hts pockets. He had plored, the statement continues, “not 
some bullets and tried to ewallow because it occurred apparently at the 
several of them, hut could not make hands of Irishmen, but because he 
the grade. He then walked out to „i„ , ,icum the Imperial policy 
Gardner’s basin and plunged over- pnreued by the British Government 
board. He started to swim ashore. ^ Ireland
only to meet (Patrolmen Page, who ‘There is no use trying to saddle 
arrested him on * charge of attempt- the responsibility on Ireland, or any 
ed suicide. group of the Irish people. The respon-

In his cell Piper made a rope of slblllty must rest where the tnezor 
bed clothing and. feetaniu* one end .ble finger of history will place It, on 
too the top of the cell door, tied the the Government that has tried to car- 
other around his neok and fell to hie y, e0 the policy Great Britain has 
knees. Having his wind shut off continuously and consistently adopted 
proved too disagreeable and Piper re- |„ its relations with Ireland for cen 
gained his feet Just as the turnkey turies, to partition Ireland into a 
reached the cell. North and South; to win the alleg

iance of the North by making it 
seer In the work of Imperial enslav- 
ment; to gain the allegiance of the 
South by threat of the iron heel; to 
pamper one and suppress the other, 
and to make one appear the natural 
enemy of the other 

“These have been the British Gov
ernment methods in the poet; they are 
Its methods today. The scene* of out
rage and carnage in the North are the 
result of British instigation, British 
connivance and British duplicity.

lln all this Wilson played a p*rt 
that time wlfl define, and he played 
it not for Ulster, but tor hi* Imperial 
Masters. It would be hypocritical to

House of Commons, London, 
Gives Second Reading to 
Separation and Maintain- 
ence Order Bill.

New Brunswick have been amended 
to authorize shad fishing in the tidal 
portion of the Bay of Fundy, and its 
tributary waters, above a straight line 
drawn from the southern end of the

• boundary line, between the counties 
Of St. John and Albert to Cape Cblg- 
necto, Cumberland county, Nova Sco
tia, and above a straight Hue drawn 
from the said Cape Chignecto to Long 
Point, Kings County, from the 18th

-, dav of .1 une to the 15 day of August,
• following in each year, both days in 

elusive.

ME IN “ANGEL"
Bt TURK POPULATIONLondon, June 23—Another sfap has 

been taken in the direction of secur
ing for wives equality of treatment 
with husbands so far as the law Is 
concerned. The House of Commons 
has given a second reading to the 
"Separation and Maintenance Order 
Bill," to give it its cumbersome of
ficial title. It is designed to straight 
en some matrimonial tangles and re
move various matrimonial infelicities 
which are largely attributed to the 
fact that In many ways the law does 
not treat the sexes alike.

As the law now stands, aocorling 
to the sponsor for the bill, Sir Robert 
Newman, a wife who wishes to prove 
cruelty against her husband has to 
leave home first, and she is torn be
tween fear of him and tear of aban
doning her children In his charge.

Under the provisions of the blU a 
wife, while still living with her hus
band would be able to take him to the 
police court for a maintenance order, 
produce a letter from hts employer, 
stating his earnings, obtain a ruling 
from the magtstarwte laying down the 
proportion of the wages to which she 
is entitled, and then take the husband 
home again.

GRIFFITH DEPLORES 
WORK OF ASSASSINS

American Red Cross Worker 
Loved by the Inhabitants 
of Podgoritza.

Quotations:
.13%; Sept. L14% ;

9 ^

nly 63%; Sept 67%; Dec. Says Assassination of Politi
cal Opponent Cannot Be 
Justified or Condoned.

67%.
Oats—July 37%; Sept. 38%; Dec O. 
Lard—July 11.47; Sept. 11.Tf.

a Podgoritza, Montenegro, June 22.— 
Miss Margaret N. Robins, an Ameri 
can girl, has been made an "angel’’ 
by the Turkish population of this city. 
Miss Robins, who comes from Phila 
delphla, has been doing Red Cross

Town," the 
goritxa, where she has come to be 
worshipped as "the American angel.’ 
She has saved the lives of many wo
men and children and the grateful 
natives look upon her with the rever 
ence and adoration of a patron saint

[ YOUNGSTER FOOLED
THE NEIGHBORS

Riba—July 11,36: Sept. IS .16.

SMUGGLERS' MERE Dublin, June 23—Arthur Griffith, 
president of the Dail Eireann, speak
ing last night of the London tragedy, 
said : “Whether the assassination of 
Sir Henry Wilson was an act of pri
vate vengeance or had a pseudo-polit
ical aspect, I do not know. But It Is 
a fundamental principle of civilized 
government that the assassination ot 
a political opponent cannot be justi
fied or condoned.

‘‘Sir Henry’s political views were 
opposed to those of a vast majority 
of his countrymen, nevertheless, I 
know that the vast majority will be 
unanimous in condemning and fteglor- 
ing this deed."

Sydney, N. S , June 23—After one 
hundred men had spent several hours 
scouring the district, looking for Bol
ton MacKenzL, age five, the lad was 
finally found under a bed at his home 
near Florence. The boy had crawled 
in there for a lark and 
leu asleep.

g the 
M

poor of "Turkey 
oslem quarter of Pod-F0(E OF ROM

CONCESSIONS TO
WHITE STAR UNE

had later fal Located Under Floor of Old 
Warehouse in North Syd
ney by Revenue Officers. Granted Permission to Do 

Business in Soviet Russia.G P. R. TRACKS
TWO MORE BODIES

TAKEN FROM POND
Sydney, N. S., June K—Twenty-nine

barrel» ot ram, believed to be » St New York. June 13—The Soviet Gov. 
Pierre •musglor'e cache, were located animent bsa granted a concession to 
by Captain Coffin of the Revenue ou- the White Star Une to do steamship 
ter Or* under the floor of an old Dualnaea in Russia, the New York 
warehouse at North Sydney. X achoon- office of the line announced today, 
er made a successful landing at Groam An office has been opened In Moscow 
er's Cove » few night» before and. and pasaangera can he booked to or 
although the cutter arrived too lata from the United States and Russia, 
to capture the smugglers, the Grab's It Is said that this Is the only steam- 

the «term, about nine miles commander followed tbsogüon^lw* eblp oonoeeplon yet granted by the

WASHED AWAY

Moose Jaw, June 23—According to 
• reports received here the Canadian 
Pacific track* between Mlnnedoea and 

. Neepawa were washed away by * 
1. S cloudburst at about 2 a m. today. R*- 
ifcgF ports her* at' that approximately two 
7 mile* of telegraph poles were taken 

‘ Kby

w Herrin, Ills., June 23—Two more
(bodies of men slain in yesterday's 

London, June 23—Trading was quiet mine battle were recovered from a
and prices were steady on the stock pond near the mine of the Southern Savannah. G a., June 23—Turpentine
exchange today. Bar gold 9$s, 4d, IUlnola Coal Company and brought to Arm 140%; sales 148; receipts «0$

condemn such actions as the shooting money 1 per cent Discount rates, the morgue here this afternoon, shipments 279; stocks 3370
of Wilson while the causée that pro- short big*, JH per cegt; three months Earlier reports had placed the number Rosin, steady, sales 347. receipt»
▼oke such deed* lUtttift.* I bills 2%' to per cent of bodlU la the poafl at It th 15. ll,303; shipments «43, stock 70.943.

SAVANNAH TRADE
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,ity Challenges Hi, Land- 
lord to a Duel.

Leaden, Bn,., Jan. H.-An an.ap 
tied .lop-i*ll la rattier pa exceptional 
peon, ter an "altafr

Resulted from Attack Made by 5,600 Striking Union Min
er, and Sympathizer, Upon a Small Handful of Strike 
Breaker»—Not Man Left to Work in Strip Pit, at Her
rin, 111.
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Dr. Stain, lecturer on ByseaUne Art 
at the University of Vienna, apparent 
ly thinks it Is sufficient ground tor 
a duel. The Vienna correspondent ol 
the Londbn Tlzdes tells the story ol 
Dr. Stein's challenging his landlord. 
Dr. Worth, a .bank manager In Visa- 

mortal comhat as the result 
Of a triylal grievance the university 
professor thought he had agalnet Dr. 
Worth.

Bteln was a lodger In Worth's 
house. He complained of laslness 
and carelessness on the part of the 
housekeeper. Her service» were bad, 
he said—and she never emptied the 
slops. "No gentleman can question 
that you are responsible for the omls^ 
•Ions of your servant," Stein wrote to 
Werth, "I therefore expect you to 
take the necessary steps at once. If 
not, I shall regard It as a deliberate 
provocation." ,

The landlord replied briefly to the 
effect that he had not time then to 
attend to 
later.
waited upon by two men, who told 
him that they were Dr. Stelh'e sec
onds, and Informed him that their 
principal considered himself Insulted 
and demanded satisfaction on the 
field of honor.

As Dr. Yerth refused to regard the 
behavior of his servant sufficient 
ground tor a duel, the two seconds 
drew up a statement in which they 
declared that, as Dr. Werth refused 
satisfaction, the affair was settled on 
one side only. This meent according 
to the duelling code in Austria, that 
Dr. Werth might he thrashed by hi* 
opponent, or was at least Incapable 
of giving satisfaction.

Dr. Stein gave expression to his 
feelings by glaifng at the landlord 
and his wife whenever he met them 
In the passage. As the household 
was somewhat upset by the whole 
matter. Dr. Werth took the fairly net 
ural course of giving his lodger 
“notice* In Vienna, however, the 
rights of the tenant pro safeguarded 
by the law and a landlord cannot 
eject hie tenant without right and 
proper grounds.

The case has been brought Into 
court* and is being tried In proper 
form, to the general amusement of 
everybody.

lasting

In the Overland 
these dungs. A* any of the

R.Herrin. Ills.. June 23—Herrin today sued at Clnol 
remained quiet after the wild disqrd- Uon Indicated 44 men had been kill
ers of yesterday, at which at least 21 ed, was Interpreted that the entire 
men were killed and an unknown num- number of beeleged strike breakers
ber wounded, when 6,000 union miners had perished, although to his own 
and sympathisers attacked approxl- knowledge the Associated Press cor 
mately half a hundred Imported steam respondent could account but for sev- 
•hovel men and laborers working In en more than a score of bodies, 
the Lester strip pit of the Southerd The dead at first were reported an 
Illinois Coal Company. counted for In a pitched battle be-

County officials maintained that tween the strikers and sympathisers 
llnoe go one remained to work in and the imported pit strippe”, when 
the atrip pit that of itself was a guar- the local men attacked the barrioad- 
fcatee against further outbreaks, and ed workers at dawn.
Mserted the one thousand members Later, however, open statement* 

the Illinois National Guard, ordered from scores of persons on .the street* 
lo mobilise in Chicago for possible here were to the effect that the work- 
duty here was unnecessary. ing men surrendered at the first 6n-

Aa Inquest into the carnage wrought slaught and, after having been tied 
by the miners and their supporters Into groups of three and six, were 
whep, Influenced by moonshine whls- cruelly massacred, told to run a gaunt- 
key and angered at the efforts of the let of rifle fire, only to be shot down 
strip pit workers who bad been term- at distances of a tew feet when, wouna- 
Sd ln a telegram from the miner work- ed. one or two of a group would fall 
we International chief, "common and drag the other to the ground, 
strike-breakers,’' they bore down at stabbed and hacked to death with 
lawn on the huddled group, which knives, beaten with clubs, and at least 
Iras set tor today. three of them hanged, while In the

Miners in Herrin .streets openly Instance of six men, at least, they 
boasted that they participated in the were said to have been dragged over 
Infliction of deaths by gun Are, hang- a rough road behind an automobile. 
Ing and dragging through the streets Cincinnati, O., June 33—John L. 
in a veritable Roman holiday. But Lewis, in a statement here today, de- 
there was no action against them. dared "the United Mine Workers of 

That the death list would be Increas- America is not to any degree reepon 
ed today seemed to be the concensus sible for the unfortunate occurrence 
of opinion. Fifteen bodies were weight: at Herrin, Ills.” He aaid the organis
ed about the neoks and cast into a atlon of which he is president never 
pond, a miner told a correspondent for encouraged and condoned lawlessness, 
the Associated Press, and the area1 "Sinister influences," Mr. Lewie de- 
over which killings occurred was es dared, had been at wort among the 
timated at fifteen square miles of hilly miners, "to incite 
Umbered land. spirit of violence." Coal companies he

The statement of Frank Farrington, asserted, had employed "thousands of 
president of the Illinois branch of the detectives" to work among the strlk- 
Vnited Mine Workers of America, is- ing miners.

oltl. that his Informs* are not
it exp
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DK toWhen yoa ride on Overland Tri
ple* Springs ever rough roads, 
•you notice immediately the 

riding qualitise of this 
exceptional car. Every mils is 
comfortable.
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Bargains

JOHN R. SHAW.
Mr. Shaw, who, by time honored 

custom, stepped up to the presidency 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation at its annual meeting in St 
Andrew’s, N. B., qualified for his mem
bership In the Association m vice- 
presldpnt add general manager of 
Canada Furniture Manufacturers’ Lim
ited, with factories at Woodstpck, 
Waterloo, Whlkerton, Wingham, Sen
ior th and Kitchener. He Is also 
president and general manager ol the 
Canadian Llnderman Company Limit
ed and the Chnadien Austin Ma
chinery Company Limited, Woodstock.

iMr. Shaw Is also a director In the 
following ootegenies:

Hastings Furniture Company—^Van
couver, B. C.

Macey-Abell Company—Victoria, B.

Ye* ease money en Overland’s 
lew upkeep. For a week’s driv
ing of 100 miles, the average run- I
nlng eoet is no more than $4—4n- with
elndhig gas, oil, tires and lncl- it's banque 

presented
of * miles to the gallon and 
from M00 to 10,000 miles per 
set of tires.

Overland Is the outstanding auto
mobile Investment low in first 
eoet, low In upkeep, low In de
preciation. Cell or ’phone for a 
demonstration ride.
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(DEALER IMPRINT) Overland House Furnishing Com

pany—Winnipeg, Man.
Canada Spool and Bobbin Co., Ltd. 

«—Walkerton, Ont
Oxford Cobalt Silver Mining Co.— 

Cobalt, Ont
Toledo Bridge A Crane Company— 

Toledo, Ohio.
British National Assurance Co.—To

ronto, Out., ;
and vice-preeldent at the Austin 
Machinery Oceporatlon, Chicago, New 
York and Muakegon, Mtch., and The 
Llnderman Steel and Machine Com
pany, Muskegon. Mich.

Mir. Shaw was bom in Bruce County, 
Ontario and was educated at Walker- 
ton High School, University of To
ronto and Oegoode Hall. He practised 
law 1n Walkerton in partnership with 
his father, the late Alexander Shaw, 
K. C., for some years, and then con
tinued the practice of his profession in 
Toronto as a member of the firm of 
Smellie and Shaw.

Becoming Interested In manufactur
ing through his connection as 4>llcltor 
for the Furniture Manufacturers’ As
sociation, he organised Canada Furnl 
turc Manufacturers’ Limited, the head 

Misses Cronkite offl-ce 01 which was In Toronto until 
Salutatory ...Miss Dorothy Tanguay 191°* when u waa transferred to 
Opening Chorus and Rose March- Woodstock, Ontario, whom he has

“June Is Here"......... All the Pupils 8l»ce raided.
Prologue.... Miss Margaret O’Brien Praident <* Ike
Cantata—’.Flower Pilgrims" Qhtldrens Aid Societies of Oxford

All the Pupils Oounty and Woodstock City and vice- 
president of the Associated Children’s 
Aid Societies of Ontario, and Is on the 
Board of TnlHses of the Woodstock 
Genera! Hospital.

He Is a member of the following 
clubs: National. Albany, Toronto, To
ledo, Toledo; Canadtou, New York; 
Oxford Golf and Country, Woodstock. 
He was Honorary Secretary of the 
Oxford County Patriotic Association 
during the war.

He has been prominent for many 
years in Association affairs serving tor 
some time as chairman of the legisla
tion and tariff committees. Later he 
became chairman of the Ontario Di
vision. For many years he has been 
a member of the executive council. He 
is a man of high attainments, is a 
bright and witty speaker, a good mix
er and an enthusiast in any work 
to which he put* his hand.

When asked what were the prin
cipal events in his life, Mr. Shaw re
plied “being born and getting mar 
ried."

Wilcox’sWillys-Overland Limited
uTwSUmAO*c~*

and Inflame the

SECOND ANNUAL
CLOSING EXERCISES

forC. P. R. Main Line 
Traffic Restored

The tremendous pressure agalnet the 
bridge moved the centre pier two feet 
down stream, and badly bent the 
northern girder apan of the two-span 
structure, so that the damaged span 
will have to be rebuilt.

Pile drivers and large crews of men 
are employed in making repairs at 
various points from Woodstock north 
on the division, while minor wash
outs on the Toblque sub-division, 
Plaster Rock and other centres, are 
being restored by work trains carry
ing large crews.

The most serious situation exists in 
relation to the Hartland bridge. Tests 
were being made on the Bristol bridge 
and should the structure be found safe 
after a train has been pushed across, 
trains will be operated to the Halt- 
land bridge and the passengers trans
ferred thence by automobile to Wood- 
stock, a distance of thirteen miles, 
pending repairs to the Hartland 
bridge.

The Bristol bridge Is the keystone 
on which a fairly good service may bb 
established, but should that structure 
prove unsafe for trains, service will 
be interrupted until the Bristol

Large Number of Visitors En
joyed Programme at the 
Mount Carmel Academy. mean»

formed

Month EndThe second annual closing exercises 
of Mount Carmel Academy were held 
yesterday afternoon. In the Rosary 
Hall. The Rt. Rev. Mgr. Walsh, V.G.. 
D P, presided, and a large number of 
visitors were present The programme 
was moat intAestlng the feature be
ing a cantata, “Flower Pilgrims."

Following is the programme:
Duet—Grand Galop Militaire

Washout at Mattawamkeag 
and Track at Brown ville 
Repaired—Passengers Well 
Looked After. We mean what we say when we call your attention 

to Special Price» for Month-End. Every garment is mark
ed at price» that you would pay if you bought them by 
the dozen at the factory where they were made.

HAPPY REUNION OF 
BROTHER AND SISTER
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Traffic on the main line of the C. 
P. R. has been restored to normal and 
trains are now operating on time once Peter McKeon, Boston, and 

Margaret J. McKeon, Nor
ton, Had Been Separated 
Forty-Rve Years.

Thanks te the- prominence given 
through the press, Peter McKeon, of 
45 Warrenton street, Boston, was rw 
united Thursday evening with hie 
sister, Sgles Margaret J, McKeon. of 
Norton, from whom he had been sep^ 
erated since leaving St. John some 
forty-five years ago. Needless to say 
after so long a period of separation 
brother and sister were perfect 
strangers to each other, and would 
doubtlessly have passed each other 
by unknowingly, had they not been 
Informed of the other’s Identity. The 
meeting was. a most happy one, al
though not Ueklng in Jta pathos.

Mr. McKeon arrived In the olty 
early thU week in search of hie sister 
from whom he had heard nothing 
since leaving Bt. John a mere lad 
shortly after the big fire of 1877.

more, the washout at Mattawamkeag 
and the track at Brownville having 
been repaired. On the Woodstock 
branch, however, it will be some days 
before conditions are back to normal, 
as the road bed and bridges above 
Hartland have at various points suffer
ed severely. Repairs are being rush
ed at full speed and there will be no 
let up until ngrmality has been re-

Five trains arrived in the city over 
the C. P. R. yesterday within a very 
short time of each other. The Mont
real train, which was due here Thurs
day at noon, and which met with a 
mishap ten miles east of Brownville; 
the second Montreal train due here at 
7.15 yesterday morning and the regu-

1
MEN’S SUITS and TOP COATS at Unheard*!

Price». .1
Dedication to Our Lady

Miss Mary O’Brien 
Essay—"What a School Qlrl Should

Be"....................... .Miss V. Delaney
Duet—Fanfan Militaire

Miss Commlns and Teacher 
Claes History ....Miss Pauline King 
Musical Selection and Variation

Miss M. Broderick 
Vocal Duet—"Lily and the Rose" 

Miss P. King and Miss H. Cronkite 
Violin and Piano Lullaby

Men’s Department
MEN’S SUITS —Worth 

$35.00 and $39.00— 
Month-End Price $30

MEN’S SUITS —Worth 
$28.00 and $30.00— 

Month-End Price $22

MEN’S SUITS —Worth 
$22.00 and $25.00— 
Month-End FMce $15.98

MEN'S SPRING TOP 
COATS—Worth from
$18.00 to $28.00— 
Month-End Price

$9.98 to $16.00

MEN’S TWEED RAIN 
COATS —From $5.98

Ladies’ Department
is repaired, a8 it ie thirty miles from 
Bristol to Woodstock, and the roads 
are in a bad condition following the 
storms.

.District Engineer C. C. Kirby is per
sonally directing the repairs on the 
northern division.

Senator Thorne, who was on the 
lar train due here at 1.18 yesterday train which was wrecked by striking 
afternoon arrived one following the the big boulder near Brownville, when

asked last night about the accident, 
said there was nothing more to say 
than had been already published. It 
was very fortunate indeed that no 
more lives were lost as a result of 
the accident. The C. P. R„ he said, 
had done everything in their power 
for the passengers held up by the 
wreck.

Another passenger from Montreal 
said the wonder to her was that the 
whole train was not wrecked. . The 
boulder hit by the engine was as large 
as a freight car, and lay right across 
the track.

LADIES’ SUITS—Regu
lar price $45.00— 

Month-End Price $33

LADIES’ SUITS—Regu
lar pice $35.00

Month-End Price $22

LADIES’ SUITS—Regu
lar prices $28 and $38-— 
Month-End Price $19.98

LADIES’ SUITS —Regu
lar prices $25 to $27— 
Month-End Price

$15.98 and $16.98

We have * few of LAST
season’s surra that
sold .from $22 to $32— 
Month-End Price $6.98

LADIES’ COATS, all new
spring models—Regular 
prices from $ 14 to $35— 
Month-End Price from 

$7.98 to $25.00

LADIES’ SERGE, SILK 
and Tricotine Dreeeee to 
clear at manufacturers’ 
prices.

LADIES’ SILK HOSE — 
from 69c up—all dear», 
not second».

LADIES’ CORSETS — At 
Special Prices, from 98c

Miss G. Cronkite 
Address and floral presentation to the 

Rt Rev. Mgr. Walsh, V. G* D. P., 
by Misses Broderick and O’Brien 

Final Chorus—“Watch Over Us" 
Special mention might be made of 

each portion of the Cantata, which 
comprised solos, duetet chorus. In 
different voices.

The Boarders of the Academy who 
are not taking the’ Normal School 
Entrance and other exams leave foe 
their homes today. The Commercial 
Claes, about 17 or 18 young ladles re 
ceive their diplomas, etc., on Friday, 
30th Inst. They are detained to 
finish the Bookkeeping, which Is part 
of the Commercial Course.

other. The Boston train, due here 
Thursday at noon, and the regular due 
here yesterday also came along within 
a few minutes of each other.

The three Montreal trains were first 
delayed by the derailment near Brown
ville, which was cleaned up Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock. When they pro
ceeded on their journey they were 
held up at Mattawamkeag, on the 
Maine Central, due to a bad washout 
near there. Repairs were not made 
to the roadbed until early yesterday 
morning.

The two Boston trains were also 
held up as a result of bad washouts 
on the Maine Central. One of the 
worst on the Maine Central was at 
Drew, about thirteen miles east of 
Mattawamkeag.

From the northern division, y ester 
day’s report advises that the" freshet 
in the Becaguimac River was subsid
ing. but that the waters of the St. 
John and the Toblque were still ris-

A groat mark Is soonest hit

Good manners are made up of petty 
sacrifices.

Being a dead one le a slow way of 
getting a living.

The under dog doesn’t care much tor 
sympathy; he wants assistance.

To move a mountain tomorrow. Bud- 
die, pick up your pickaxe today.

Whett trouble goes to sleep don’t set 
the alarm clock.

Little Betty asked me while vlsitint 
at my hoa^e if I would read her Jeanne 
D’Arc.
awhile and then I stopped and satd, 
"Do you know who Joan of Arc was. 
Betty T‘ She hesitated a moment and 
then exclaimed, "Wasn’t she Noah’s 
wife ?"

took the book and read

In a suburb of Boeton, a baby ate 
some face «ream, and died of poison
ing. Young men should take warning.

We all like to be popular, but some 
of us despise the work of qualifying

Regular Inhabitants
"Are your summer boarders popu

lar with the regular Inhabitant» here?"
“Nope." replied Farmer Corntoesel. 

“only 'ceptin’ yritb the mosquitoes . ’’

Convinced
Ted—Has your amateur gardening 

taught you anything?"
Ned—Well, I’ll never again believe 

that we reap whet we sow.

up.
THE OLD HOME TOWN. 
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BY STANLEY
BOYS’ SUITS—At special 

prices for Month-Enti— 
From $5.50 to $12.00,

MEN’S GOÔD WORK
ING PANTS only $1.79

hero- were, ho’ing.
mists In those d 

of grei
There was no truth in the report 

that the C. P. R. bridge at Bristol 
had been carried away, as the bridge 
was still holding yesterday morning.

The €. P. R. bridge near Hartland 
was also in position yesterday, des
pite the. pressure of the logs and the 
wreckage of the highway bridge, all 
of which, extending back for a dis
tance of half a dalle, had fetched up 
against the piers of the C. P. R. span.

r
•sited, to and out 
170 whit are no 
growing provinces 
atchewan and All 

the home o
GRAND PRIZE FREE 
UXW NUMBER WITH 
EVERY-POUND OF TEA 
W PRIZE-HAN6NG LAMP 
2*? PRIZE FNE POUNDS 
OFSMOKWG TOBACCO

■<0:< I ~m MEN’S GOOD WORK 
SHIRTS only 98 cents.

MEN’S FINE WORSTED 
PANTS —Worth $5.00 
for $3.48.

MEN’S WOOL SOX —4
pairs for $1.00

MEN’S COTTON HOSE 
5 pairs for $1.00.

MEN’S OVERALLS only 
$1.59.

MEN’S REGATTA 
.SHIRTS only $L19.

Experienced
“The man who gives In when be Is 

wrong,” said the street orator, “Is a 
wise num; but he who gives in when 
he Is right la—”

“Married?” said a meek voice.

He Knows
“My husband ie merely a manufac

turer of waste baskets," sighed the 
woman with aspirations. “It seems 
each a prosy occupation.”

“On the contrary, there to really 
much poetry in the waste baskets,” 
replied the unappreciated bard.
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IN MEMORIAM
WILSON—lu loving memory of Rev. 
- Robert Wilson who fell asleep June 

24, 1912.
‘‘Until the day break.
And the shadows flee away.” 

HOLMES—-In loving memory of Sarah 
Hasel Holmes, who departed this 
life June 26th. 1920.
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Convict —Into 167

From Dorchester SEESbe. 1.

Die—2 ft 18 In. high 
2 ft. wide
1 ft thick

Bee#—2 ft. 7 In. long 
1 ft 7 In. wide 
1 ft. 2 In. high

Total Height 4 ft
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mon with the rest
even further thnn Sir Wilfrid Laurier I 1 do not think that any epotogy 
had done, and provided by the agree ™y part le rewired for bringing 
ment, also ratified by Act of Partie “Object again to your.attention. ..
ment that all tralflc originating on the has, 1 know, been to eome extent dealt 
Canadian Northern Byitem, or upon with In very apt terms and In eloquent 

■* aubeldlary lines, destined language by your Présidant. Mr. Plah- 
for export to foreign cotottriei, should er, and Mr. McClurg, who la your 
.îiîüiîM°’®r.'Canadian railway» and Vice-President, as representative of 
•hlpped throngh Canadian porta. The tho Maritime Provinces. My only rea 
5?™ ?4 *“*fy"1*0* 848 M tollowa: eon <6r doing so ll that l think It of 
Thî^-,allll4Jll-Jehell,e 04 Tr8mc: «mat Importance.to the Dominion tint 
The Canadian Northern and the Constl- the people of the Maritime Province. 
«îïLii Subsidiary Companies should he able to realize that the 
severally agree with the Government hopes which were held out to them, 
as.follow*: (a) that at allffmes here [and the aspirations, which they were 

.yrltlnatlng on the led to cherish by the tethers of Con- 
the Un«i nr^.ra,dli? ,^ort5ern,°r °“ federation, should not now be ignored. 
C* “i” L /.J Constituent it was with a view to carrying the 

or 0,| traffic .of Canada throngh Canadian 
ed or onerated ti5 thyrln.0dul^N cb*nnela and Canadian porta that 
era wfct a™ m ^ great statesmen. Blr John. Mac
o^ub.î^Vom'prol^ a^Mo wéra »
sors or asalgus, shall, when destlned ^^L ^th tbem crm ”. the
SÆ cf\h,a^n;d^ N=Xral,r buMIng tbe ^mdlan

of the Constituent Companies, or even Uriticlem'and'kBowtor weU tïat*enôé 
som# other Canadian railway or rail■ 17 !h. JL®
ways (Which term ehall Include the ST d ,! w , y 04
Hne operated by the Canadien Pacino 5® îS'ïSiSL.Ïit?!* ÏÏT S 
Hallway Company between Montreal ^88tj®,?’"**“* "I44* 8 
and St. John) and that the through 1 lng 01,1 the 8ame P*™ rate on export Irafflc from the poto |‘>1“. 81f Wllfrld

tram page 1.)
■

tonight brought to 
-first annual geu«

. <m 
thl.that

up a great nation, and that 
wonid for all time be an Inv 
it not vital part of thg great

fifty The local police have been regoeet 
ed to keep an eye out tor a eonvlct 
named McLean, who escaped from the 
penitentiary at Dorchester, laet Sun 
day and Is still at large. McLean, 
Wbd la twenty years of age, was eerv 
lng time after being convicted ot a 
theft committed at Truro.

Since the time of establishing ot 
the penitentiary at Dorchester, there 
has never been a prisoner who escap
ed from the Institution who was not 
flnaSy apprehended, with one excep
tion In that case the convict got on 
board a ship at Halifax and proceed
ed with her to England, even then he 
could have been extradited, but as 
his sentence had been about complet 
ed before he made his get-away, the 
department of Justice were content 
to allow him to shake the dust of the 
Dominion from his feet.

As la* always the case when a con
vict makes his escape from the pent 
tentlary all work Is suspended outside 
the prison walls, and the convicts 
employed in such labor are Jo<&ed In 
their cells, while the guards and 
keepers turn out and scour the conn 
tryside. By keeping a ' close watch 
on all the cross Toads, and the fralns 
and with the co-oparation of tue coun
ty police and constabulary' It Is &oi- 
dom that a prisoner succeeds gel 
ting without the bounds of the 
rounding parishes, and even 
rarely, the county Itself.

Very often

Approx, weightthe Canadian Mam 
•lation, the outstanding tea 
ttich, in the words of Presl- 
•tt. 8baw; of Woodstock, wae 
; note of Canadian national 

expressed throughout the

1,700 lbs.

circle the globe.

•Jtaed. Today there le one great 
Transcontinental Hallway owned and 
operated by the moat progressive end 
successful railway company In the 
world, the Canadian Pacific which to- 
Any la not only operating Ita railway 
acroea the continent, but by 
of Its. palatial steamers both
the Atlantic and --------------
lines the great highway of con
between real Britain and the____

I D ®?.”I’«n the w«etern limita ot the 
Pacific Oaean, Including the jmseea- 
•loh. ot the Empire.

There are also the Canadian North 
era and Grand Trunk Pacific Systems 
now operated by the Government, tor 
the construction of which greet saorl- 
nees have been made. These lines, 
though the financial burdens which 
they impose on the people are at pre- 
jjJJj a source of anxiety, yet are ac-

shall not be greeter

’• • -* 
*i |MVR PRICE

$112.wMRetiring president, W. 8. Fisher, 
John, stated that the meeting had 

“ characterised by more profitable 
■"than eny he had ever at

■■
'Ë

iSk ... trade and trade with the 
it Indies occupied the attention 
v large pert of the sessions. Re- 
s indicated that the association 
growing, end expressed confi

se that the country was coming 
of the depression period setisfac

. 8. Fisher retiring president, was 
ented with a loving cup at to
t's banquet, while Mjpe. Fisher 

presented with e bouquet of

Lieutenant - Governor McCallum 
Grant, of Neve Scotia, welcomed the 
delegates, of the association to the 
Maritimes on behalf of Nova Scotia. 
A- M, Grier, Ottawa, also delivered an 
address, emphasising the Important 
Work of the association in the up- 
Wilding of Canada.

LIBUT.-QOVERNOR’S SPEECH

Freight preps Id by us sflywbere la Maritime 
price lucludee lettering.

Throe Mein iM6 and our auto will call for
•nils Monument la polished on beck end front, 

me red on top and rustle on sides.

Provinces. Thisupon
Psclflo, has made Itaa! you.

Fine ham-

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE.
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M.T.KAINEItns View t 
Canad

At Fernhill Cemetery Gate, St John, N. B.
Only one place of business. No Brandie»

of destination I w lu,*,VDe apuu till! wuuwy duw
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rsir‘;£*s;l&,ira pryusa ïïïU?..™»
adian Northern ai*d several constltu-1enorm0iu8 mineral wealth, presented 
ent and subsidiary companies shall not ! opportunties of carrying our country 
in any matter within their power or forward with great strides toward its 
control directly or Indirectly advise or dei*,ny °* unexampled progress and 
encourage the transportation of any I prosperity.
freight by routes other than those The people of the Maritime Prov- 
above provided, but shall in all re- luces have no jealousy of other sec- 
spects In good Jalth use their utmost tkms of Canada. The news which 
endeavors to further the development year after year comes to us of <be 
of trade through Canadian channels | wonderful development taking place 
and Canadian ports.”

By the Act granting this vast meas-1 farmers are accumulating wealth and 
ure of assistance, It was provided 1 be tiding for themselves happy and 
that under certain conditions, which I comfortable homes, fills us with great 
afterwards came Into effect, the Gov- pleasure. We love to hear of the 
eminent of Canada should have au-1 splendid possibilities of the great Pro- 
thority to take over the Canadian vlnce of British Columbia. We re- 
Northern Railway System, and today Jolce at the agricultural and industriel 
the Canadian Northern Railway 8ys-1 development of Ontario and Quebec, 
tern, as well as the Transcontinental We are proud ot the rapid increase 
Railway Ltne, Including the Grand In the population of oar Western Pro- 
Trank Pacific, are owned and eperat- vinces, and we rejoice in everything 
ed by the Government ot Canada. I which tends towards the building up

The small amount ot traffic now I of a great and united Canada, but 
carried through the Maritime Pro- what our people In these Maritime 
vlnce ports In the winter season as Provinces want, and what we think 
compared to the enormous amount of I we are entitled to Is that an honest, 
Canadian traffic passing through the sincere effort to have the promises 
United States ports shows that the and the Ideals which were 
Board of Management of the Canadian our people at.the time ot 
National Railways are ignoring the tlon, and by all the great leaders In 
provisions of the two agreements Canadian statesmanship since that 
which I have quoted, and so are vlo-ltime, realised, and that all the <«ner- 
latlng *he statutes which are both in glee of the Government shall be le- 
law and justice as binding upon them j voted toward the building up ot a 
as It would have been upon the Can- netted country, having regard to the 
Milan Northern and Grand Trunk happiness and the prosperity of all 
’acific Railway Companies, whose sue-1 sections of the Dominion.

The people In these Maritime Pro

will In my opinion prove to be valu
able national assets in the not distant 
future.

I now come to the Intercolonial 
Railway. This railway was not lo
cated or built aa a commercial line. It 
was constructed more as an lnterpro- 

highway stipulated for by the 
British North America Act as a neces
sary measure to induce the Maritime 
Provinces to enter the Confederation, 
and the construction and the opera
tion of which St a loss was necessary 
in order to overcome the handicap of 
greater mileage from the Maritime Pro
vince ports to Quebec and Montreal 
than from the United States ports to 
those cities. Until quite recently this 
view of the status of the Intercolonial 
Railway has remained as It was laid 
down when the intercolonial was 
built, and what are known In railway 
parlance as arbitrary rates were llxed 
which enabled a large business to be 
carried on over the Intercolonial. The 
ao ng away with these rates, and the
holuf °* MW ?nd ,n man7 cases pro
hibitive rates, la, our people think, un 
fair, and a violation ot the implied un 
derstanding upon which the Maritime 
rrounces entered the Union.
♦7heJ?arlUme ^ov'ûces have an- 

,n th® ear,r days of 
Confederation there was much diaaat-

growtb and development of the Dom- on ,fea®°° of vhat was
lnlon, and the striking figuras pre- thf J»11»™ of the Csm-
sented at this meeting, the parttcu- ^ T ln *n
lira ol which I hase rend In the ° . ®„ J'””1 ln «rod tilth those pro- 
Prase, testify In the strongest terms p|e^r he,d 2“ to tt* f*°
•o the easiness anility and courage ot Ld In the StatL eViuf n" ,*S!ü,P‘‘rt' 
those who are In control of the manu to b, the wîn^n ' ?°etl”ued 
lecturing Interests, and show how 18^7 the v_a_ 
largely the suctiesa and prosnerlr.y 0f t0 tbe vea^ 189$Lm 
,he people geuerally are décodent d.sed mtil ,,e!Lr, werel to.eï .e 
(upon the success and prosperity of moke , their termlnus »i .h« rM, d ^

Jm. great national interest, which you Portland, where the, dUdhireM
^fcntlemen, and those tor whom yon freight destined for Upper CaW.T! 
xXe entitled to speak, represent. The, logic ,relght shipped 
>how. too. how deeply yoo are inter. Saropean markeu Year aft„ T„.r 

. -Vkted in the aecuring of easy acceas the people of the Maritime Prorincei
^^oM'rerea^ral^'rran £ra„.,,'irL,Ca,,r,y “ »»=»" 
traneportation rates I think It can Brunswick, protested agalnot thia
with truth be said that there la no course, which It was felt was contrary 
fluestlon affecting the general pros- to the development ot true national 
parity and happiness ot onr people Canadian Ideals. Party lines Were 
which does not alio In a very dropped upon this Question. Both npon 
large measure affect the manufaotnr- Public platforms and In Parliament 
lag Interests ot the country. voice was given to this grave national

I have noticed that ln the very In- injustice and at last a truly Canadian 
tensltins dlacuaalona which have men policy was adopted, the remit of which 
place al your meetings, references was that the subsidised Canadian mall 
have been made by several speakers “learners were compelled to make 
to » certain measure of dlssatlsfac- l6o,r terminus at a Canadian port, and 
tlon and unrest which exista among from that time on great development 
the people of the Marltimel Provln- ™ *6* Maritime Province porta ot Hall 
.pas, who feel that they are! ..ot re- *nd SL John took place. We were 
reiving fair play as members of the „en, f**riy happy in these Maritime 
Confederation. Aa this la a subject ql Provinces. We believed that after a 
very great Interest and Importance. con«tant struggle for nearly thirty 
perhaps I may be permitted also to y?ars lh” tru,y Canadian National Ideal 
touch on certain phases ok the qnes- 2 carrying Canadian traffic throngh 
tlon, which seem to me to throw eome . J*d . p.ort* wa" Hvnd npon an an- 
light on the caueco of dissatisfaction. , 1 W*H renTOtnber with

in pre-Confederatlon da,», which 1 , prlde 1 beard 8lr Wilfrid Lanrler, 
well remember, the advocates ot Corn nL*®,maBy ,e,r“ 16» leader of the 
federation looked boldly forward and *‘ate„,that 6» never
vlsualixe_d the day when the vast 1 ^nt®.at ant" OTery ton ot
prairies of the West, whose agricul- EîSîdl.ë 1>|;od,lct? waa ^carried through 
tnral poaslbllltles are mimltahle.- and piïï ïfrerMrt! £fnadlan a“" 
the Provnce of Britlah Columbia, as hnHit’a i, .a W®—1 thla ^ ew waa S7“
Sy as Prince Edward I»land, would th7lco^it™ïtle^r®,®^.ee^ZrOT,dl,1, ,or 
Rthe Union, and whan all British In th® Tyanecon“nen

ffirrttory to the northwest of the LtLîiîi1 ”ï ln.Î903 ,n the agreement 
Opted States' northern boundmy raîî^al an^ 7h1chaMtnif10,1 °' 0,81 
dfe would form on. Confederation. m an Aot o- P.rHa^nt n^m^nro.

m,.e,"",nWethreo.eh™' £2 JSS* ÙcYarodTd

'pmvM* ï^rrâmssn; ,t t.. o'«i,ck. w. M.

îîewhnt are now ®? J°r *ra,“®d by 41,6 Government ,efem,7. Jont il Ryan appeared for the Crown; John

=!.^rAe^S-nE mst-js ;r». tc.zzz ** b-a 04 -« -O» V'h: w. m„.

In addition to the aceptlctem Which «SSSSFJStald dr°7hn byhPayUa™™t «h. inter 
then existed ln the minds of mam Iglnating on the line of the Silwiv aata °r tb« wh"le Dominion, aad which «.«'S*,
People U to the wealth and resources or Its branches, not apeJincaUy rroted . ' a Parliamentary compact be- ^ffe-red^ 2tth ?he ' de?«1ndL
£what are new the'Western Prairie otherwise by tie shlp’ier “halt »hra tw”n al‘ lwtl”î 04 tba «--try. !?£tedJn7££ T CoraeU ti W «2
$*rovlnoes, there were also trade dit- destined for points In Canada he car- Thoee who «'aim that the Board panJ'° ' “al
flcnltlee. At that time there wa. no rled entirely on Canadlan territ^, 04 «reetor. of the Csnadlon Nation-1
direct railway connectloo between or between Canadian Inland points’ i! 448,1 y*7* ehould be permitted to " mrt^n an^PMlï ’nf nn.Sâ *72
the Maritime ProrincM and Upper a-d that the through rat. on K d'«et Canadian trade according to ï..®8.^™!-, f]“&„®4 °08^,b?t
Canada. By mean, of Government a.- ‘raffle from the point of origin to*the own, jadgment and nterly ro ‘bla d”u™eat ”ot ad™l‘îed 4,1
eistance the Grand. Trank Railway »0|nt of destination shall at no time «nrdleaa of the provisions at the Ste- 1«2.s!S nîkî, m ,î ‘a6?
Ue bees constructed from Montreal 6e greater v!a Canadian port, than “* ‘«tes te which I have referred, are I ®BeeUd prlor ,0 tbe dat«“
to Portland In the State ot Maine. United Slates ports, and that all such dlre*41y anoooragtog the violation ot ,n«5 m nmtar'aeeratarv or rh. a.
whleh waa the winter port of Canada, traffic, not specifically routed other- tee *.», and should In my opinion be .'ï: °aïte£’ a®o4aUîy ”4 te“ *rm

Sralries and, British Columbia wl,e b7 ‘bc »6iPT»r. ahall be carried restrained from so doing. Another o4.?1?7™yh* „4?yory'Ltd„ reeal'?d' 
f «tlrely separated from Ontario, to Canadian ocean ports. and to my mind, one of the most dis- î8!*, : ba 5®îld Y14 P™*te» the
»e and the Maritime Province» "43 Tbe Company tnrther agreea tnrblng questions with which Perils- toLby the «nbpoena
It teemed to many people ot that tbat It shall not, In any matter within ™ent and tbe people of Canada will 88 be d,d ”°4 have them In hts poaqs
that the natural destiny of the lts Power, directly or Indirectly ah- haTe to deu I» the fact that the Gov- 8|,™„ ”04 dld he baTa anthorlty to
tern section of*the American Con- Tl“« or encourage the traneportation of eminent, which mean» the people 0r| Produce them, _______
it was to have the strongest nos- 8uch ,rel*ht b7 routes other than those Canada, owns and operates
commercial relations It not also above Prov111®4. b«t shall, lp all re mileage ot the Grand Trunk

•lltlcal alliance, with the rreat sP®cts“ ,n good faith use Its utmost «Railway, some slteen hundred miles,i«____ .__ , . ...bblic to the south », ra<i®avora to fulfil the conditions upon equated In the United 8tatee, havli* fll _° JSî? * “j*6?lefcby
e fathers of Confederation, with which P1*11® aid la granted, namely: Chicago aa ha western terminus, and ..T?h a” C^Br ch1>raa

ssrura&s».w.u..coked'fo-r&E ^^,-id-d E>ZH^EH3E ” ,ld

direct connection between the Mari. ..Î-^TTL.81.^41" developing terminal futilitiesum® ^,chi,?oxr

aRfFSSSHS siBSBSRSUflse ** w to -?iw. h3fi22! . tbro,u*h Slr Robert Borden wan proud tTwalt 
sn Ports both In winter and in la 1M4, when Mr Robert BortSh asked 

. ... . „ . Parliament for authority to the Gov-
inately Canada had many great eminent to guarantee a loan of forty- 
len 1n thoee days-men with five millions of dollars to the Canadian 
“c Tliloi^ broad views, and Northern Railway Company, he went

E
. . . . ti*® escaped convict
takes refuge In some place of con 
cealment within a few miles radius 
of the prison, and after a few days 
is driven to give himself up through 
lack of food. As a general rule, an 
escape Is usually ptonned late ln the 
summer or early fall when the wild 
berries and root crops afford a means 
of sustenance, though necessarily a 
rather meager one.

■r. president and Gentlemen- 
- Occupying, as I do, for tha time 
btf/g, tbe position of representative 
W ilia Modesty ln this Province, and 
■hereby, under our démocratie system 
mt Government it being my privilege 
% voice the sentiments of the people, 
Iwoiild like dn their behalf and^ln 
their name, aa well as tor diyself, to 

the Prime Mlnlater and the

HOSPITAL PATIENTS Captain Parker of tho Chlgnecto, 
continues to Improve.

David Kennedy of Mlnto, who under
went a serious operation ln the how 
pital on June 15. is Improving rapidly.

Robert W. Chipman, an elderly man. 
was seriously injured about the head 
when he fell off a staging on Wednes 
day, while making some repairs to 
his home, on the Sandy Point road. 
He Is in the General Publicr's / Hospital
where he waa reported In a serious 
condition early this morning.

The condition of Walter Nell in
jured at the Sugar Refinery recently, 
Is still unchanged.

NO ARRESTS
The past twenty-tour hours have 

been tre ot arrests and the crime 
sheet at the central pouce station pro- 
sents a virgin surface tor the 23rd of 
Julie in consequence.

ln the Prairie Provinces, where thejpln with
Honorable Dr. Roberts ln extending 
Q> you, the representatives of the 
Manufacturers of Canada, a most 
hearty welcome to New Brunswick.

This. I am informed, Is the fifty- 
first annual meeting of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association. This 
means that your Association was 
formed in 1871, four years after the 
birth of Confederation—four years af
ter the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick de
cided to loin hands ae the Dominion 
pf Canada and begin a forward march 
toward nationhood.

The growth of the manufactures of

PERSONALS
N. S. Hewson, of Amherst, It at 

the Dufferin.
Angus McLean, of Bathurst, arriv 

ed In the city yesterday and lr 
fstered at the Royal.

J. E. McAuley, of Lower Mlllstream 
is at the Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. P. Smith, ol 
Digby, are guests at the Victoria.

Joseph Sutton, of Amherst, was 
among those to register at the Vic 
torla yesterday

reg

ndF
»

Canada has kept pace with the held out to 
Confe.lera-1 your attention 

[arment ie mut 
jought them by 
e made.

at Unheard-of

BASTINGS.
Little WlUIam., aged 3, was given hla 

first radish, and the family were <k- 
pectantly awiting results. The radish 
was of the old-fashioned long variaty 
with several tiny rootlets attached and 
William’s little fingers ibegan to work 
at them. Then daddy asked. Wliai 
are you doing to the radish ?” William 
replied, *Tse pulling out bastings.”

There’s something In a hammock, 
said Brown, that reminds one of a 
spider’s web.

I know, said Jones. It’s the way I 
got caught.

STRAINED MUSCLES, SPRAINS,
CAN BE TREATED QUICKLY

In minor sprains, the muscle is 
strained a littlq, and all that is need
ed is a vigorous rubbing with Nervil- 
ine. This draws the extra blood away, 
and permit® the muscle 'to return to 
its normal condition. The supremacy 
Nerviline enjoys is owing to Its pene
trating power, It strikes deeply, that 
is wby It removes deep seated pains, 
and fixes up folks that have Rheum
atism, Lumbago, Neuralgia and Sci
atica. There is about five times the 
pain destroying power in Nerviline 
than you find in the average liniment 
Sold everywhere, 35c per bottle.

cessors they are.
* Now, Mr. President, ln the very ad-|vtoce® ar® animated by an Interne 
mlrable address whfch you delivered feeling ot loyalty, not to Canada alone 
at the opening of the Annual Meet- but to the British Empire, and are pre- 
lng of the Canadian Manufacturers I Pared to do their part both in peace 
Association, referring to the operation I and In war, aa has been amply demon- 
of the railways owned by the Gov- strated, to make of thi#.npuntry a 
eminent. Including of course the Grand treat and prosperous nation, destined 
Trunk as weH, you are reported to to 8° <>n through the generations to 
have made the statement that you come, and as we trust for all time, as 
were well content to have a fair trial °ne of the most Important sections ot 
made pf Government ownership, but tbe British Empire, ever moving tor- 
that in your opinion such operation I ward In the vanguard ot national de- 
should be kept entirely clear ot poli-1 velopment and prosperity, and assist- 
tlce. As an old politician I am per- ln« the Empire to realize its destiny 
haps not so much afraid of interfer-1for 016 spread ot Christianity, civiliz

ation and freedom among all the Na-

Department
m

lilts Worth
.nd $39.00— 
h-End Price $30

UITS — Worth 
ind $30.00— 
h-End Ptiee $22

UITS — Worth 
nd $25.00— 
nd Price $15.96

PRINC TOP 
—-Worth from 
o $28.00— 
nd Price 
$9.98 to $18.00

WEED RAIN 
— From $5.98

ence by . politicians as some others, 
because I have known many of the|^ons °* E^th- 
foremost statesmen ot Canada, and I - - -«■
have realized that there have been I T

aSTrâh'râ ‘lïrr;;" d Insurance Use
sighted, more determined to advance I * |. ,. A
the best Interests of Canada and the |r| HnllfP 1 flllrt
Canadian people than the great states-* 444 4 4J11VV vVsUll
men, who from time to time since Con
federation have guided the destinies 
of this country; but. Gentlemen, I am 
disposed to agree with the views of 
your President It he means that poll 
ticlana ehall keep their hand» off mat
ters connected with the ordinary op
eration ot the railways, that there 
should be no question of patronage In 
the purchase of equipment or supplie»
the maintenance of the railway., and. _ . . _. , . _.
the appointment of those engaged ini04 Boston-^charged with having so- 
their operation, hut ln going this ter “«Itoi4 insurance in New Brunswick, 
which I cheerfully do, l hold that nlbetween the dates ot May 1 and May 
Is the duty of Government and Per-123' without having paid the provincial 
llament and-the duty of our nubile llcenae 4ee 04 ,2#0' w8a re’umed In 
men, generally, to see that the ooera. Ithe rollce court yesterday afternoon, 
tlon of thoee railways is carriedon *4ter ‘b/« witnesses called by the 
according to law, and that the funds- Crown' bad been «“mined, the mat-

ter waa further set over until next

»

Evidence Heard in Charge 
Against Stephen E. Barton 
for Soliciting Insurance 
Without a License.'

The case against Stephen B. Barton

it
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XXX) WORK
only 98 cents.

NE WORSTED 
-Worth $5.00
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OOL SOX —4
$1.00.

C^arottes
'

DTTON HOSE 
or $1.00.

/ERALLS only
"i,

;regatta
only $1» 19.

a very NATIONAL FLOWERS.
“Can anyone tell me the national.
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(’S %ywas waved frantically in the air and a 
shrill voice piped out, “bulroshe»!’

IF TORMENTED WITH CORNS
USE GOOD OLD “PUTNAMS."

It seem, like the Irony of fate thatIroîir’rorns.1 aniTÏÎth'imVîn,7f”yM 
the paopl^ cf the Maritime ProrinOte. Lmly Putnam's Palnlere o,ra to 
Zr°, l”?I®2*? .a4ter tee long able-1 tractor. It acte like magic; lifts out 

■ *yy® r*4””*1 m Pro-1 the corn, root and branch, leave, the 
^ M»'! Steam®,, .ekm smooth as silk. No failure with

from going to Bortlfind on the ground "Putnam's^ Me. everywhere.

:
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When figuring what you would save by 
buying a Ford in preference to some other 
car don t stop at the purchase price — 
important though this saving is. The big 
saving is on gasoline4 fires, oil and repairs. 
No other car can be operated at ao little 
expense. No other car will give the 
uniform service and satisfaction. No other 
ca* will last as long and ask so little in 
return as the Ford.

same

Order Yours NOW

ROYDEN FOLEY
Ford Dealer

300 UNION STREET

»,
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and W;i and Fretful. Lost 
p. Cutlcura Heals.

\ bred and ha>»c»lftaSss!
t Fenton Lethbridge, Alberta, were nneble to week after having epent 

political campaigning in
otMisses Jean and Cl 

Among those present were Mrs. 
Thomas Our, Mrs. Leslie Peters, Mre, 
David W. tAdlngham. Mrs,
McAvity, Mrs. Laurence MacLaren, 
Mrs. Chester andy, Mrs. Hugh Me 
Lean, Mrs.
Arthur Carter. Mrs. Freeman Hamiu, 
Mrs. John Man- Mrs. Kingsley Shlels. 
Mrs. Frederick Gtrvan, Mrs. Usher 
Miller, Mrs. W. A. Claris Mrs. Le 
Ladheur. Miss Lota Dykeman. Miss 
■Janie Creighton Mise Isabel Jack. 
Miss Phyllis Kenney, Miss Horteuse 
Maher, Miss Jennie Clark, Miss Wet-

Sturdee Miss Caroline Page and Miss 
Leslie Grant and others.

The mart lace o( Miss Nonna Pec 
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mre. W. 1. 
Fenton,-Whet St. John, to Mr. 
Thomns McAvito, son of Mr and Mre. 
8. S. McAvity will “he solemnized at 
St. Judea* Church. West St. John, 
on Wednesday afternoon at three 
.‘clock, ,

Mrs. Jarvia Osbourne, ot Penoh- 
seule end Mre. R. L. Moore ot Me 
chante, were gueate ot Mrs. a J, Wal
lace on Monday.

Mre. J. V. Wright epent the week
end In Fetlteodiac, guest ot her eon 
H.L. Wright end Mre. Wright.

Rev. J.a. Gregg, ot Bolestown. 
Northumberland Co., visited hie 
brother, Geo. W. Gregg end Mlee 
Gregg, the early part ot the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Oennee, ot Gage- 
town, spent Wednesday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. P H. Leiper.

Mies Nettle Msnnlng ot Sussex Is 
spending a few dags with Mrs. O. B.

The outbreak of black dlptherla, 
which horrified the residents of Col
lins last week, has been under the 
keen observation of medical men and 
health officials and has apparently 
been subdued since no new 
have as yet materialised and those 
who were stricken with the disease 
are slowly convalescing.

Mre. Richard Moore and Mre, John 
Kelly, of Upper Sussex, were guests of 
Mrs. J. P. Connely on Monday.

Major Jones, Mrs. Jones and tone, 
to St. John last Sunday and

be preient on thU happy

Mile. Saulnler left this week tot 
Harcourt, where she will spend her 
vacation. g*

Harold Mayes, Mrs. ■": I
Rev. A. L. and Mrs. Fleming will be 

passengers on the Cunerd liner 
Tyrrenla, which sells from Montreal 
on June 27th. They will epend two 
months in England and Scotland,"

• . e
Mrs. Daniel Mullln and Mias Kath

erine Mullin returned on Saturday 
from Philadelphia.

and
grew, and bar head

* .'"Thiurrouble Mated for 
months end Ideally emit lorn

» sap ends box of Cutlcura

Uw Clours foe all ten* pmpow.

Mia» Norm» Fenton hw bpen the 
guest of honor at many pooUU func
tions recently, In honor of her ap
proaching marriage.

<C v • •
On Thursday afternoon at her resi

dence, Douglas Avenue, Mrs. Kenneth 
I: Campbell gave a largely attended 
tea for Miss Fenton. The drawing
room was prettily decorated for the 
occasion with purple, yellow and white 
Iris, and the tea table bae in the 
centre a Silver basket containing tho 
same flowers. Mrs. Seymour Rath- 
bone presided over the tea cups and 
waA assisted by Mrs. Ronald Miller, 
Mrs. Sidney Jones. Mrs. Frank Mill
er Mre. Freeman Hamm, Mrs. Usher 
MtUer. Mrs. H. O. Evans. Miss Jean 
Fenton, Mies Marion Belyea and Miss 
Frances Beatteay. Among those prê
tent were Miss Fenton. Mrs. George 
Miller. Mrs. Leslie Peters. Mrs. Per- 
rfval Bonnel, Mrs. Chester Gandy, 
Mrs. John H. Allingham, Mrs. H. O. 
Clark, Mrs. Frederick W. Girvan, 
Mrs. Frederick Simms. Mrs. Neil 
McLean. Mrs. J- H. McLean. Mr*. 
Daryl Peters. Mrs. Henry O Brlen. 
Mrs. Campbell MacKay, Miss Leslie 
Skinner. Miss Leslie Grant. Miss 
rsalbel Jack. Miss Constance Ewing. 
Mias Irene McArthur. Miss Horten*» 
Maher. Miss Margaret Murray. Mias 
Zela Lamoreaux, Mise McDiar-
mld. Miss Helen Foster. Miss Doris 
Barbour, Miss Frances Jordan, Miss 
Alice Hayes. Miss Helen Hayes Miss 
Janie Creighton. Miss Aileen Morri- 
aon Miss Thelma Alward, Miss Nellie 
Melrose. Miss Clement Fenton, Miss 
Barbara Jack and Miss Gladys Dow
ling.

not

ni(Truro. N. 8.), the Minuet .see
Miss Helen a Walker, daughter ot 

Dr. and Mre. Deere Walker, Andover, 
Maes., and granddaughter of Dr. and 
Mre. Tbomaa Walker, waa a visitor In 
St. John this week, en route to (Mill 
Cove. Labrador. Mise Walker ban vol
unteered to teach a year under the 
Orantel Education Mission as s part ot 
the system of education welfkre work 
In which she Is engaged. Miss Walker 
Is one of a party of eleven young 
ladles, moat of whom are from Bryn 
Mawr. who are on their way to Labra
dor to assume similar duties.

Mpg*>«end now
vwv

son, Francis ot IJew York, are vlsttlra 
Mrs. Rutherford's cousin, Mrs. J<* 
Ward.

Rev. E. B. MdLatchey and Mre 
McLatohey of Moncton, were at th 
home ot their daughter, Mrs.. J„ F 
Fownes.

Rev. Mr. Porter occupied the pa 
pit of the First Baptist Church o 
Sunday morning, and at the M 
Church in the afternoon. Mr. 
apokr in the interests of the 
and Foeeign Bible Se-dety. 1

Ol Friday afternoon a reception an j 1 
variety shower was tendered Mis» 1 
Helen Wallace at the home et Mre.i 1 
J. F. Fownes In anticipation ot hew \ 
approaching marriage. Those aeslst- 
lng: Mre. George Wallace, Mrs. Are 
able Bteeves poured; Mrs. J. L. ?»cn ( 
out the Ices; end those serving were» 
Mlesee Kathryn Thompson, Fkra| 
Peek, Brmlnlt Thompson, Mre. 1fte- 
deU, Mrs. L. B. West, Mre. R. R.i 
Daffy. Thé house was pcettity do- 
enretea for the oocaaloo. •

Rev. George Tilley, pastor ofijb* 
Methodist Church at Rownal, F. B. IsM 
land, and daughters Frauds end Mil»* 
spent Tuesday here. Mr. Tilley wa« 
formerly pastor of the HUlsbofM 
Methodist ‘Circuit. _

Barge Lewis H„ St. John. Osfrtv 
Calder. cleared for New York,

Scbr. Cape Blomlden, G apt. Bart» 
bonne, tor New Haven.

On Friday evening of last week, Mr, 
and Mn. C. 8. Sheevea were agree
ably surprised when a number of the!», 
friends gathered at their home for an* 
evening of bridge. During the even
ing Mr. J. I». Peek on behalf off 
those present, congratulated Mr. an<$ 
Mrs. Sleeves, and in a humorcKi» man
ner. presented them a gift of JJW] 
the occasion being the twenty-flttit 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs- 
Steeves. Mr. Steevea replied in weB- 
choeen words. Later reîreshmentit 
Lsp_, served and the evening wajd 
brought to a close with much »errV 
ment- fv K 11

Ford and two little daughters left last 
week for a visit to Belltown, N. S.

The G. G. I, T. girls of the Metho
dist church spent a very pleasant hour 
in the common room of the Ladles’ 
College last Monday evening, when a 
presentation of a handsome gold bar 
pin was made to ope of their mem
bers, Miss Marlon Ryan, daughter of 
Rev. W. M. Ryan, who is leaving 
shortly for Charlottetown, P. H. I. 
Miss Ryan has been a valued member 
ot the organizatio 
Sackville, and shè will be much miss
ed by the C. G. I. T. During the 
evening refreshments were served and 
a pleasant social hbur spent

Captain Leonard Tower and his wife, 
shipwrecked off Capo Hat- 

taras early in April last, when the 
Cumberland Queen struck a shoal in a 
severe storm, are now at their home 
here. Captain Tower intends 
a vacation on land for some t 
fore resuming his seafaring

W. Fawcett, U Upp*>r 
Sackville, Is In Fredericton attending 
the tenth annual convention of the 
New Brunswick Women's Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. William Damery, of 
Chatham, announce the ^engagement 
ot their daughter, EdytbV Bulman. to 
Arthur E> Gillls, of Sackville. The 
marriage will take the latter
part of June.

Mr. A. G. Putnam, maniger of the 
Royal Bank here, Is away off a Ashing 
expedition.

Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Wood, who 
in Rothesay last week attending 

the closing of Netherisood Sdhool, re
turned home Saturday.

•Reports to hand indicate that Earle 
B. Spicer, Nova Sçotia’s greatest bari
tone, la meeting with great success in 
London, England. Mr. Spicer la ex
pected home eaAy in July, and will 
again be the soloist at tho Berwick 
camp meeting.

Miss Ruth Tlngley of Boston, is 
visiting friends in Sackville.

aMr. and Mrs. Ronald McAvity en
tertained Informally at dinner at 
their resi^pnee, Burpee avenue on 
Wednesday evening, in honor of Miss 
Normr. Fenton and Mr. Thomas Mc
Avity.

i
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Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Mahoney enter
tained at a beautifully arranged bridge 
party on Friday evening ot last week 
at their home on Princess street. Prizes 
for highest scores were won toy Mis? 
MadLauchlin and Mr. Geoffrey Stead. 
The spacious drawing rooms and lib
rary were beautifully decorated with 
white lilacs, rose carnations and rose 
shaded candles in brass candle sticks 
of antique design. Among those pre
sent were Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Barry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Mahoney. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. A. Lawton, Dr. and Mrs. Peat, 
Mrs. J F. Estey, Miss Jardine of Rex- 
ton, Miss McLaughlin, Miss Palmer ot 
Fredericton and Mr. K. J. McRae.

bCanon and Mrs. Daniel at the rectory.
Miss Lee, of New York, who came 

to spend June with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Leonard and family, expects to 
leave tomorrow, Saturday, for her 
camp, “Moymobayo.’ Maine.

Miss Madge Robertson has returned motored 
Rome «rom Uoston. where ehe went paplt, from ,chool. In
^Mr^kni Mr, W S Allison and the Rural District, are taking High 
family “axe movoT.cross the river Sc
to their summer camp on Long la- Apohaqui Superior School, 
land.

A greatly enjoyed picnic, held at 
her camp on the shore at Kinghurst, 
was given by Mrs. John McIntyre and 
attended ty the following happy young 
folk: MdTgaret Fair weather, Hamlin 
Fairweatber. Mary Frink, Octavia 
McIntyre, Jane Crosby, Charlotte 
Crosby, Elizabeth Lewin, Barbara 
Sayre, Catherine Robinson, Marjorie 
Ellis. Others invited were unable to 
attend. Mrs. McIntyre was assisted 
by Mise Sallie Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schofield, Mrs.
James McAvity and Mrs. Charles 
Schofield, of Victoria, B. C., left this 
week on a motor trip to Fredericton 
and Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleming are 
now occupying their pretty new bun
galow at Riverside.

For the last week-end Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Mackay, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Fowler and Mr. Fred. Crosby 
motored to St. Andrews.

Rev. Canon Daniel left on Wednes
day for Toronto, where he is attending 
the meetings of the Leonard Founda
tion.

8
i■ rotaI •x7n since coming to

Miss Mary White entertained at 
bridge at the family residence, Sydney 
street, yesterday afternoon, in honor 
of Mro. Henry J3*B[ien,

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Foster 
and children left yesterday for Hlllan- 
dale to spend several weeks at The 
House of the Seven Gables.

C.
' i
-,of Toronto.

Viwho were
L PSACKVILLE itaking 

tin* l*e- MraMiss Marjorie Lee, of New Glas
gow, who has he eu . the guest this 
week of her aunt, Mrs. Andrew Jack, 
Princess street leaves today for Duck 
Cove to visit Mrs. William Avery.

• •» •
Misses MacLaren are expected in St. 

John this week-end and will be guests 
for a few days at the residence of Dr. 
and Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Coburg 
street, en route too St. Andrews.

.• • *■

Mrs. W. J. Ambrose, of Halifax, is 
the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. ▲. C. 
Skelton, Germain street.

, B- JSackville. June 22—Mies Hemmeon, 
who has been teaching at Vermont, is 
spending & few days with Mrs. H. C. 
Read, en route to her home at Wolf- 
viHe, N. S.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett is spending a 
few days at Cape Brule, guest ot her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chap
man, at their summer cottage.

Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur
day afternoon were Mrs. H. C. Read 
and Miss Hazel Tlngley.

Mrs. G. W. Tilley and two child
ren, of Pownal, P. B. I., were week
end guests of Mrs. Fred. Turner. 
They left Monday for Springhill, 
where they will visit the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. Paisley, who has been spend
ing several months in St. John’s, 
Nfld., with her daughter, Mre. C. H. 
Johnson, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett have 
returned from a motor trip to St. 
John.

A pleasant event took place on 
Monday evening when several friends 
of Miss Frances Wheaton motored to 
her home in Mldgic and tendered her 
a novelty shower in honor ot her ap
proaching wedding. She waa the re
cipient of many useful and valuable 
remembrances and was tendered 
heartiest wishes for her future hap
piness. Refreshments were served, 
and the happy gathering broke up at 
a late hour. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rainnie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knapp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Anderson. Mise Lucy 
Smith, Miss Edith Fillmore 
Georgia Calkin, Miss Margturel 
aid, Miss Stella Luad, Mtts 
hiney. Miss Lila Dpfrsdn, Mt-s. Mc
Arthur, Miss Laura Giles, Miss Ina 
Sears, Miss Nina Fillmore, Miss Grace 
Baibcock, Mr. Stewart Fawcett, Mr. 
T. Miller, Mr. Fred. Rand, Mr. R. 
Sharpe, Mr. Sam. Brett, Mr. Gerald 
Ayer, Mr. H. Sear.

Mrs. B. O. Angell and little daugh
ter, of Blbowoods, North Dakota, are 
visiting at Middle Sackville, guests 9t 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson SrhitE

Mrs. Herbert Read, of Stonehaven, 
N. B., was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Read. Mrs. Read 
left Monday for Fredericton to attend 
the tenth annual convention of the 
New Brunswick Women’s Institute.

Mrs. Raleigh Trttes and children 
left Wednesday >6r their summer cot
tage at Fort Monckton.

Miss Margaret Wood, who has been 
attending Netherwood School at 
Rothesay, has returned home for the 
summer holidays.

Mias Winnie Stetibinge, of Alma, N. 
B., Is spending a tew days at her home

life. Vte,Mrs. W. eu,
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Miss He

Mrs. Charles Miller entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Tuesday 
at the Hitching Post Tea Rooms, noth

in honor of Miss Norma Fenton.

;
esay,
During the afternoon an attractively 
arranged shower of handkerchiefs was 
presented to the honored guest. Those 
present were Miss Norma Fenton, Mrs. 
Frank Miller. Mrs. Seymour Rathbone, 
Mrs. Usher Miller and Mrs. Kenneth 1. 
Campbell.

The engagement has :>een announc- 
of Elsie Robertson Hathaway, 

daughter of Mrs. A. M. Rowan and 
the late John C. L. Hatheway to 
Mr. Alexander Forbee Crichton of 
Qdinburg. Scotland. The marriage to 
sake place July^lHh.^

Rd

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Purdy, 193 Prin
cess street, received the congratula
tions or their many friends on the oc
casion of their golden wedding anni- 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Purdy were at home 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Prdy were at home 
at the tea hour to a few intimate 
friends who called to offer their con
gratulations. An abundance of roses, 
carnations and other cut flowers, gifts 
in honor of the event, decorated the 
dressing room. At the tea table Miss 
Dorothy Purdy presided and was as
sisted by Mrs. Clarence Henderson and 
Miss Annie Scammell. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Purdy ot 
New York. Mrs. Albert Lockhart, Mrs. 
W. H. Barnaby Mrs. D. CarletoU 
Clinch, Mrs. G. Frederick Sancton, 
Mrs. Walter W. White, Mrs. Charles A. 
Palmer and Miss Blanch Thomas.

• • e
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McAvity are 

entertaining at a family dinner at 
their residence, Rothesay, on Monday 
evening in honor of Miss Fenton and 
Mr. Thomas McAvity. ^

Mrs. Geo. K. McLeod‘and Mrs. 
entertained at luncheon yesterday iri 
honor of Mrs. Ambrose of Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. G<uy L. Short are re
ceiving the congratulations of their 
many friends on the arrival of a little 
son at the Evangeline Hospital on 
Tuesday.

were

Mrs. Daryl Peters entertained at 
i very enjoyable bridge of four tables 
,n Wednesday 3ventng at her resV 
tence, ‘Leinster street, in honor of 
Mrs. Henry O’Brien, of Toronto. 
Prizes for the highest scores were 
won bÿ Miss Mary White and Mr 
Gerald Anglin. The guests included 
Mrs. O’Brien. M*. and Mrs. Laurence 
MadLaren, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
Mackay. Mr. and Mrs. William V assie, 

and Mrs. 
Mary White, 

Mr. Me-

Lieut.-Colonel Robert Moran and 
Mrs. Moran, of Brooklyn, N. Y., spent 
last week-end in St. John at the Roy 1 
Hotel. Mrs. Moran left on Monday 
morning for Bear River, N. S., -to 
visit relatives and was accompanied 
by Miss Edith White. Colonel Moran 
accompanied by his slater, Mrs. Don
ald MacKenzie, of New York, left on 
Monday afternoon for St. Martina.

The Misses Sturdee are the guests 
ot Miss Lucille Hawkins at Frederic-

Mlss Alice K. Lingley, of St. John, 
spent the week-end at Riverside with 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Lingley.

The Misses Thomson, Rothesay, 
were guests of Mrs. A. O. Crook- 
shank at her summer bungalow at 
Renfortlh on Tuesday.

Miss Matson and Miss Lewis, who 
have resigned their positions on the 
teaching staff at Netherwood. are re
turning home to England. Miss Lewis 
has already sailed, but Miss Matson 
decided not to leave Canada before 
visiting Niagara Falls. She will sail 
from Montreal on July 3.

Rev. Bfr: Hibbard and Mrs. Hib
bard are at Ponobsquls this week with 
a fishing pavtÿ, and are expected home 
on Satarddy.

Mrs. W. Tyng Peters, of St. John, 
spent the week-end here with Mrs. D. 
A. Pugsley.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. 
has been thef Harrison at their summer camp, “Hem

lock Lodge,” near Antigonish, N. S., 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink. Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Robinson, Colonel 
and Mrs. Beverly Armstrong, of 
,Rothesay. They are expected home 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Fowler and Mr. Fred. 
Crosby motored to St. Andrews and 
spent the last week-end.

Week-end guests of Mr. and* Mrs. 
Heber Vroom were Mr. and Mrs. Fra
ser Winslow, of Fredericton.

Miss Cummings, who has been a 
guest of Mrs. Walter Leonard, left on 
Wednesday for Westfield to spend the 
summer, expecting to go In the 
autumn to Raleigh, North Carolina, 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hazen, of 
Miss Elisabeth Dodd, who has been Halifax, have been for a few days 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Math- 
A. Kimball, Carleton street, has re- ere. 
turned to her home in MontreaL

Miss Frances Pearson and Miss 
Kellogg, of Chicago, graduates of Vas- 
sar College, are expected to arrive 
In St. John on Monday and will be 
the guests for a few days of Colonel 
and Mrs. M. B. Edwards, Sydney 
street, en route to Labrador to spend 
a year at Dr. Grenfell s Mission.

Miss Ethel Sidney Smith Is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Gillls Keator, at

were
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Harold ot Winnipeg, are guests at 
the home of Mr. Lester Woodworth:

Mrs. J. R. Murray and son, Jack, 
of Moncton, are the guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cameron.

Rev. J. B. Gough has returned 
from Sackville, Where he attended the 
N. B. and P. ». I. Methodist Con
ference. *

Miss Kate Taylor, R.N., of Salem,
Mass., is spending a vacation wi$h 
her mother, Mrs. W. F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLean of 
(Moncton, spent Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn West of Monc
ton, were here for the week-end.

Mrs. Walter Gross of Calgary, Alta.,
Is visiting at the home of her father,
Mr. Thomas Lowther.

Mrs. George Rutherford and little

Mrs. W. L. Caldow, Mr. 
Arthur Garter. Miss 
Mr. Harold Peters and 
Carthy. Memorial 

days with 
W. Dona 

pleasantly 
, dance in t 
h man of Hi* dÏÏM

IJohn H. Allingham was the 
enjoyable luncheon at 

Green Lantern on
Mrs.

qosless at an 
the Sign o’ the 
Wednesday In honor -of Miss Norma 
Fenton. Covers were laid for twelve 
guests. The" table which was artis
tically arranged for the occasion had 
In the centre a bowl of pansies an» 
at each guest's place were dainty 
boutonnieres of sweetheart roses and 
ltllclnm. Those present were Miss 
Norma Fenton. Mrs. N. I. Fenton. 
Mrs Frank Miller. Mrs. Frank Tilton, 
Mrs Harold Mayes Mrs. Percy D. 
McAvity. Mrs. Clifford McAvity, Mrs. 
Sidney Jones. Mrs. Kenneth I. Camp- 
Mil. Miss Nellie Melrose and Miss 
Eunice Macaulay.

No medicine receives such great 
praise from thankful mothers as daft 
Baby’s Own Tablets. Once a mothe* 
has used them for her little one# in 
will use nothing else. The Tablets are 
a mild but thorough laxative. Theji 
regulate the bowels and stomach» 
•drive out constipation and tndtge» 
tion; relieve cold» and simple fevers^ 
promote healthful sleep and makg 
teething easy. Concerning them Mrs. 
Orner LeBleu, Maldington Falls, Que., 
writes:—’1 am well satirfled wKhj 
Baby's Own Tablet* and will 
use them for my little one».”
Tablets are sold by medicine 
or by mail at 26 cents a box frosg 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Ce* 
Brock ville. Ont.

The Misses Jean and Katherine 
Angus, of Montreal, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. McAvity, Oranee 
street. „ Miss 

t Plck-Mr. Frederic Hudd, who waa for
merly 4 member of the Canadian 
Buffs under Colonel Cooper, while sta
tioned in St, John, spent a few days 
here this week^ en route to St An-

sLby

fc.K
Gordon Me 
Leod Boye 

Hon. J.

W
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Foster 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gilchrist and family are spending the 
summer months at Duck Cove.

Many old friends took advantage of 
A. C. Skelton’s afternoon At Home'

Mrs. Howell, who 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley 
at Carleten House, returned to her 
home in Winnipeg on Monday. AMUra

\,
And Mrs. 
motefed to 
on Friday 
ciees at Ne 
where Ml» 
dent. The) 

Mrs. F. 
jeess of a 
Thursday t

on Thursday to call upon her guest Miss Christian Edwards, a student 
Mrs. W. J. Ambrose of Halifax and to* at Vassar College, Is spending her 
extend to her a welcome," if for only a holidays with her parents, Colonel and 
visit, to St. John. The tea table was Mre. M. B. Edwards, 
centred with pink roses and was pre
sided over by Mre. M. B. Edwards. As
sisting with the delicious refreshments

Dr. F. R. Taylor was the host at an 
enjoyable dinner at the < lift Club on 
Wednesday evening in honor of Gen 
»ral McLean, who returned on Sun- 
iay from a trip to China and Japan. IllMrs. Frank Walker, who was in 

Rothesay to attend the Collegiate 
Mrs. Thomas Guy, Miss Clara closing, spent a few days In St. John, 

Schofield and Miss Christian Edwards, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
• • • deaBrieay, before returning to her

home in Bathurst.

ill

MrsorMrs. Alexander C. Orr was the host 
»ss at a beautifully arranged lunch- 

at the Golf Club on Tuesday, In 
Miss Norma Fenton. Wild

prise waa « 
The guests 
î- B. Mer 

J. 8. 
eu, Mr 

W. J. Dftd 
Charles Cp 
Mrs. Rich

M don^A* Ba 
:■ 4nd Mrs. H

.TK 'Mr. Alla 
«Éupeotor for

t C- moi; 'Ifefëï

bis new ap 
Mr and Mi 
ular during 
■todfc, and i
TfeS.

AMiss Frances Jordan gave an enjoy
able bridge and novelty shower at her 
residence. Paradise Row, yesterday, in 
honor of Miss Fenton

• • •
Miss Helen Smith, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. Ernest Smith, Dorchester 
street, returned on Monday from To
ronto, where she has been studytKj 
music.

honor of
Bowers in profusion decorated the 
artistically arranged table, and dainty 
boutonnieres were at each guest’s 
place. Those present were Miss 
Norma Fenton, Mrs. Frank .Miller. 
Mrs. Percy D. McAvity, Mrs. Ronald 
McAvity, Mrs. Seymour Rathbone, 
Mrs. Clifford McAvity, Mrs. Kenneth 
l. Campbell. Miss Catherine McAvity, 
ind Miss Dorothy Blizard.

Mre. Ourle» M. Ko*wick 1, spend- 
Ing the summer months at (Smith's 
Cove, N. 8.

t. M
Miss Eleanor Copp and Miss Dorcas 

Weldon, who have been attending the 
Provincial Normal School, Frederic
ton, returned home Monday evening.

Mr. H. R. Fawcett arrived in Sack
ville from Vancouver last Thursday, 
and is receiving a hearty welcome 
from his many friends here. Mr. Faw
cett stayed off for a day at Ottuwa 
and spent an interesting time in the 
House of Parliament following the 
budget debate. He will remain here 
for the summer months.

Hon. H. A. McKeown, Chief Justice 
of New Brunswick, while in town at
tending the N. B. and P. B. I. Con
ference, was the guest of his niece 
Mrs. Kenneth 6. Pickard.

Mr. W. C. Haineg, who has been 
principal of the Sackville High School 
for the past couple of years, has ac
cepted a position on the Moncton. 
High School staff. Principal Haines j 
has made many friends during hie stay 
in Sackville, and has performed bis 
duties in a very creditable manner.

Mr. Sum. Brett spent the week-end 
with his parents in Moncton. *

Mrs. H. B. Bowser ahd Mrs. B. H.

Mr. and Mrs. T. McAvity Stewart 
and children, of Montreal, have ar
rived and are occupying Mr. Harry 
Gilbert’s residence tor the summer.

Mr. Clifford is at St. Andrews at
tending the Canadian Manufacturers' 
convention there.

:• e e
Many relatives and Intimate friends 

of Mr. and Mrs. David H. Watertrary 
assembled at their residence in Fair 
Vale on Monday evening to celebrate 
with them the fiftieth anniversary of 
their wedding. A beautifully worded 
and illuminated address was presented 
to them and waa read by Miss Alice 
Rising, who composed the verses. It 
was a matter of regret that Mr. and 
Mrs. Water.bury’s eldest son, Mr. Ha* 
old Watert>urye and his family, ot

fMrs. Frank Miller entertained very 
snjoyably at the tea hour at her resi
dence, Canterbury street, on Friday 
afternoon, last week in honor of Miss 
Norma Fenton. The table which was 
centred with purple iris was presided 
over bv Mre. Percy T> McAvity, as- 

, is ted "by Mrs. Kenneth I. Campbell, 
Mrs John H. Allinghom. Mrs. Neil 
McLean. Miss Nellie Melrose and the

Biscuits for Teif
Light, and crisp, and appetising* 
and above aD, healthful and 
nourishing. These are best, of 
course, when made with REGAL1 
FLOUR.

APOHAQUI
Vlee» in t) 
Bead, Woo, 
temoon, lx 
Raymond, c

Apohaqok June 22—A <ery prettil- 
ly arranged event of this week was 
the "Rose Social," which took place 
In the Public Hall on Monday even
ing the affair being the result of the 
efforts of the “Onwego Cluto,” and 
though primarily from a phtlanthrlpb- 
ic motive, proved also to be a great 
success socially. The booths were a* 
tistically decorated In the colors of 
the club—rose an^ white—while the 
daintily appointed tables from which 
frozen dainties were served were each 
centred with roses» and in fact, roses 
in profusion were used for the floral 
decorations.

Thé financial success of the affair 
amounted to $74.00 which amount, 
minus a trivial expenditure, will be 
given for The Russian Relief. Much 
credit and congratulations are due 
the club leader Mbs. M. P. Ogilvie, 
and the efficient president, Mrs. C. H. 
Jones who were so ably assisted by 
the remaining bright and talented 
young ladles who comprise the club.

The relatives and many friends of 
Sarah Manchester were loathe 

to bid her good*ye op Saturday last 
when the began her return Journey to 
Winnipeg, after having spent two 
months.here in this her native place.

Rev, C. W Kiersfoad of York, P B. 
Island, has been spending this week

V
• • e

Mia, sywi Baines returned on Fri
day Iron Rochester, Minn.

Many old trtendi in St. John re
gretted to hear ot the death at Mont
real on Saturday 
Fruncae Simonda. Sincere sympathy 
la extended to the bereaved relative».

—
: ^ tirer Raytno 

ot (Hr. 
land, were

lay who wx 
Haiti of Hr 
tie dhurch 
with tern. , 

a con.
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i
of Mrs. Eunicem

a ROTHESAY Uunedlate

KVEMr Rothesay, June 23—On Tuesday 
next week the closing exercises of 
Rothepay Consolidated School take

At the tgnhls courts tomorrow, Sat
urday, afternoon there will he a elub 
tournament and afternoon tea.

Jsnong those who recently reopened 
summer homes here are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard TUlay and family, ot St. 
John.

At the RiveralUe Golf and Country 
Club on Tuesday, Mre. Alexander 
Orr waa hoataaa at luncheon for Mis, 
Fenton, of St. John, In honor of a 
hajrpy event to tale r|ace next week. 
Cover, were laid for ten. The place 
card» were dainty organdy row of 
aevwral pale ahedea and the bloaaoma 
read In decoratloom were wild fiowera. 
Tboe» prêtent wee» Mile Fenton, Min 
Dorothy BUaard, Mis, Frank Miller. 
Mre. Rattiburn (Ottawa), Mias Cath
erine MoAvlty, Mre. Clifford McAvity. 
Mre.. Kenneth Campbell, Mre. Percy 
McÂvKy, Mre. Ronald MoAvlty and

on the armSawlStidmus in amm e ai
of tFor Boys

Nwu EX. BRUCE MACDONALD, MJL, LL-EX. HwdrwWr. 8L AftdrW» ObO^kTo.
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WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you- buy Aspirin.

B2K=-==~K5
Forked out by physicians during 22 years and proved safe by 
millions for

Tin School toMisa

t■ the Juice of two lemon, 
into a bottle contalolns three ounces 
of Orchard While, which any drag 
atom will supply for a lew cents.

3Q

iwith hi# parents Mr. and Mre. Abram 
Ktemtead Snyder Mountain, prior to

■■:
shake well and roe have a quarter
pint et bannie* and delightful 
blench. Manage thiu rentetly fragrant 
lotion Into the fare. Back, arma and 
hand, each day, then shortly nota the 
beauty and whitenw of your akin.

timon» Stage beauties use title lem
on lotion to bleat* and Mag that

his returning home after having at
tended the N B. A P. B. I. Conférence
'lMreC*Tttmi Sprotin ot Chicago dp- 
rived lent wak from the American

«mW*
LADIES’ ««wn, «
aunasiamr Far partietiore apply to the p«tar*»l,

COLLEGE

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Colds
Toothache
Earache

ed ItWo#,
IatMrs. Orr. MW* 1, J, ÛALLAHBR. 

iatinnhT 11th, flow Fin 
OTTAWA laimbh' eec&MB,

are lor the eoUega their dimmer home here, Mr. Sproule 
. end Mn. Lance having arrived some weeks earlier. harV time R.” Hanaom M. P. ti Fredericton, tire

of Rev. areti, a few dare Mat week re gleet bleach heeaase *

•oft, deer, rosy-whiteptX FOUNDED lire___ _ a»d tan
it irritate. n■
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GIRLS! LEMONS 

WHITEN SKIN AND 

BLEACH FRECKLES
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ST. STEPHEN :5Choking end .
Relieved ky "FRUIT-A-TIVES."

_ N. B„ done 12-Miss
Ororgle Bherrerd ente ruined most oe- 
Joyably et tear tables of -Bridge’ on 
Friday lest The guests were:—Mrs.
Hot Sumner. Mrs. J. McD. Cooke.

|Mrs. Rupert Rive. Mrs. L.H. Price.
«re. Harry Flemming, Mrs. Harold 
Price. Mrs. Charles Besanson, Mrs.
A.C. Chapman, Mrs. O. Lyall, Mrs.
O. Murray. Miss Xorah Shannon. Mise 
M. Price. Miss Frances Dickson. Miss 
Baies beat Williams, Misa Grace Bell,
Misa Unice Welch. 
nere were: Mrs. Harold Price, Mrs.
L.H. Pirtcé. Mies Frances Dickson.

There was a small Informai lunch
eon party given at the Golf Club on 
Tuesday. The gueses were: Mrs.
F.c. Jones. Mrs. G.P. Worsley, Mrs.
Roy Sumner, Mrs. J. McD. Cooke.
Mrs. Rupert Rtre, Mrs. Moore.

The Golf Tea was well patronized 
on Baturday last, the weather being 
Ideal, and the course much Improved.
Golfers are glad, also, to see the Im
provement which Is being made In the 
approach to the dub, the road Is bo- 
lag leveled and made safe. It has 
been a menace especially to women 
vfto drive their
serving tea on Saturday were: Mrs. 
tipy Sumner, Mw. C.S.B. Robert- 
son, Mrs. F.M. Tennant, Mn*. G.W.
Acton, Miss M. Moore, Miss H. Jones, 
the Misses Tennant And Miss Claire 
Creaghan.

Dr. F.8. Bonnel, St John, was a 
visitor to the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sinclair,
Newcastle, were Visitors to town this 
iweek.

Mrs. J. ,C. O'Donnell and children 
returned from Winnipeg this week. . . _ . _ .

My. Starr Of the Royul Securities J<*ÜL
------------- this week with her granddaughter,,

Mrs. J. C. Bartsch.
Geo. N Price, who has Just return

ed from New York, where he has been 
with a theatrical company, spent the 
day with Mr and Mrt. F. J. Seely. He 
was accompanied by fais sister.

Miss D. K. Wallace, of St. John, 
was the guest of Miss Jean Seely, 
over the week end.

Last week's rain has

manwsm
M. lam- I

. »»d Mrs, Harry Albee. of Mill-
eown, N. B., are receiving congratula-
Chaman tem™», “

d«y. June Uth.
■tJOi* 4- MoConbr.y: of Sher
MmIÎ Ï 9" fe the «■“‘.'tblo -week.
Muta «i^?8* MnrraT at her borne on

J1** ®w Guide» enjoyed * "htire" 
to the Lower Wharf on Friday after- 
noun and partook of a Jolly picnic anp-

*«ooda of Mr. and (Mr.. J. Aubrey 
Uphum tendered them a surprise party
? ‘“ffbome In Water street on Fri- MRS. PENNINGTON,
day everting last, In celebration of the ..._
Kth anniversary of their wedding. Dpi ,New Kœhland. P. Q.
!m|trhl,VetUan.,r^m * ,hort aut0 rldli- "D* 1M°.I *1» taken with Bronchial 

ttam, Minnie Crocket. Francis HAw- tZ'ZTJïi SS ,thm“ ““ “ Wh8‘ 1
•horn, and Lucy Morrison. Mrs. W. friend» waiting to extend hearty'con 
D. Gunter and Mr». J. Harold Me- ftralnlatlona. The evening n^a an^nt 
Murray presided over the tea table. Playing bridge, at whichprtzes were 

Mre. A. M. Gibson, dir». A- P. Croc Won by Mr». Cturn. Heuatla aM Mr,
*■*•■ MUe *“bleen Ultapn. and Harry Üpham urns presented with a p»jr of 
Gibson, of this city, and Mr». A. handsome silver candlesticks After 
frailer. Of Wooditock, have returned *6 bridge prîtes were awarded and a 
trom iYittce Edward Island, having delicious lunch was served, 
made the trip by automobile. W. W. Malcolm has returned

The Misses Sturdee, of Be John, J,rora Winnipeg, where he attended the 
are spending a lew days With Miss ««neral Synod of the Presbyterian 
Lit aille Hawkins, Church Street

Mrs. W. c. Crocket and, Mrs. 0. S, ®®sa,e Bndd, superintendent of
Crocket were hostesses at- a delight* Fisher Memorial Hospital In Wood- 
tul lpnoheon on Thursday at the God #toc\ spent the week-end with her 
Club House, when covers were laid PR™nt«. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bndd.
(or twenty. Mre, Ronald B. Bennett and children

iMra. Roy Bugpee, of Devon, Js leav- JSfV“*Te *Pfnt the winter months at
lng on Saturday tor Presque Isle, S o er uncle' n- w Grimmer,
where she will spend the summer r, - week for their home at
with her husband whd is engaged in H^fweI1 2***; Albert Co., N. B. 
contract work there. Sus e Sharpe, mirge-in-tratntng

Mrs. X W. Hail of Edmnndston, Is {'Ch|P“Rn Memorial Hospital,who has 
■pending a few days in the eitjr. the w®!11 lier ▼•cation at her
l“^t|°t.nr>m!*tT' Mn- L W- 1We' retarned 10 her

Mr». G. c McDowell le «pending a th^S.Üi S ^!an'’ ot Vancouver, Is 
taw weeks in PorrW and Boston to K k™ u'"iîT S™11"!: ol>
where she will visit relatives * r aister' Mrs- N. Cockburn, hav-,

left on Monday for Montreal and To- “h? fX^™W|tam .... .
ronta Where eho wUl .pend two !n°

On Friday afteraoen Mia, Kathleen
Tay or was guest of honor at a de- nounÜes (he Mgagement^f h!r Lnîhi 
ügliiful tea given at the home of Misa ter, Lacy Adela t Walter w xrnm„

h^M10^ Street’ iT6®11 01 st- Stephen, N. B. The wedding will 
e number of her friends gave her a take place In Regina Saak on Satur 
handkerchief shower. The gift, were dey, July sat. ’ 1 on Satur
placed to a Boni belf which waa ana- Mr. and Mrs. Everett S Payne of 

i®**1®- ■rfl*ena whke Plain., M. T., are spending some 
UUohed which when pulled revealed weeks with Mrs. Payne’s annts the

ta*rctaS' 'ïiîi Tay,°r la 10 *'?”3 Vea“y- »t their home,' 01 « 
be one ot the June brides. Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Belyea have Mrs. Edward Holt expects to leave 
returned from their honeymoon 1,118 w®ek for Boston, where she will 
have taken up their residence on Grey make her future home. Mrs. Holt has

made many friends during her stay in 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney M, Jones of town who regret her removal.

St. John were visitors in (he city on Mr- M. N. Cockburn has returned 
Tuesday. from a business trip through the pro-

Mise Hilda Gregory was hostess at Ti“c«- 
a very pleasant tea on Tuesday af- Mr- a°d Mrs. Coleman Pierce, of St. 
ternoon at Acacia Grove in honor of Stephen, are being congratulated on 

Taylor. the birth of a son, Edward, at Chip-
Mrs. A. B. Atherton of San Diego. man Memorial Hospital on Thursday.

California, Mrs. William Cooper and Ju**
Master Jack Cooper, are visiting Mr , ®*re- w- L. Moore’s friends regret to 
and Mrs. John M. Wiley; ' ,earF th^t she Is quite 111 at her home

A number of friends of Miss Mil
dred Green met at the home of Miss 
Alberta Tweeddale, Brunswick Street 
oü Thursday evening and gave Miss 
Green a variety 'shower In honor of 
her approaching marriage. Many dain
ty gifts were received by th* brlde- 
to be and a very pleasant evening 
spent by aU.

-Mies Mary June Palmer, who has 
been studying music at the Boston 
Conservatory, arrived home on Wed
nesday and will spend the .annner 
*ltil^fr parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
K. Palmer, Charlotte street.

to Princeof
lest of Mr. and Mm.

* »«tt Thbmwpn, wbo .peat her

L W. H. Hoyt has been appoint- 
Jd to command ,he Brighton K^n- 
»r» Ingtace 01 Major Rngen, a Ho- 

who baa been granted » year's

Mr- «11 wes In St. 
, attending the. 
r, the lute Mr.

5■ 'i
;•

town on Tues
i

FREDERICTONI The prise win-■
re. J. 6. Mferrltbew and sen, R. W. 
I, motored to «t. John tp spend a 
d»ye with friend». Mr. Qosa, who 
i » responsible poeltlon (n Hdn 
I la spending this month with hit 
1er 1» Debec.

rreuerwton, June M—Word bee 
been received of the marriage of «Tea 
(nma Jean Helen Shew, daughter of 
Mr». Howard Shaw, formerly of this 
city, and John Dtbblee, eon of William 
Dihbti, of Woodstock, on Wednea- 
day aftefnoon, June ilat, at St Paul’s 
Church, Toronto.

The tennis tea on Saturday was 
largely attended. The hostesses for 
the afternoon were Misses Helen Mor-

New York, are visttmi 
■d’s cousin, Mrs. Jd#|

MoLatchey and Mre- 
Moncton, were at th« 
daughter, Mrs., J, Fj

. Yii
elded to lend their assistance to
wards furthering the Girl Guides’ 
movement in Moncton. At the .annua] 
meeting of the Order held In Van
couver In May, Mrs E. B. Chandler, 
Regent of the local Fort Cumberland 
Chapter, was elected a member of the 
National Executive.

The Tennis Chib will hold a tourna- 
ment on Saturday afternoon. The 
Sackvllle Players are expected to com
pete In this.

Miss Nan Chapmen entertained 
most enjoyably at Bridge on Monday 
afternoon for her guest, Mise Rhoda 
Alcock, Moncton. The guests were: 
Mrs C. Fawcett, Sackvllle; Mrs. Roy 
Sumner, Mrs. J McD. Cooke, Mrs. 
J. B. Williams, Mrs. Rupert Rive.

YOUNG WEB FOUND 
OEM III PISTE

8 -W
P. loom. K. e„ returned from 

John on Saturday,
Ir. Stewart 'Bailey, Manager ot Qm 
’** ®”* « Canterbury, b «pend- 
hie hohdaye to Wood, look.

8- G. Lynott, who has been In 
Itax tor the past three week» vie. 
E relatives, returned home on Bat
ty evening.

CoU, motored up from Mlnto, Saturday 
•ad spent Sunday ,with Hon.' W.' P. 

>> and Mn. Jenaa, 
lu. I: B. iMerrieaao enledalnud 
•njognhly at bride on Wednesday 
tag In honor of Mre. Williamson 
ta. Presque Isle, wben Mr». F. B. 
»8 won Be prize. The foe its 
Mra-Theher, Mrs. B. B. Oarvull, 
a- H-^tnllh, Mre, J, A. F Gar-

Mr». Chartes Coiriben,
Misa Louise Mauser, Mise Evelyn 

Gallagher and Mies Muriel Nwwnham 
returned from Normal School last

wter occupied the pulfl ] 
st Baptist Church oiM 
I, and at the Methodist | 
afternoon. Mr. Portent % 
nterests of the British I 
ble Scrtety. I
ternoon a reception and I 

was tendered Wag- 1 
at the home of Mre., 
in anticipation of hot 

arrlage. Those assist*
»ge Wallace, Mm. Ar* 
mred; Mûr». J. L. Peck 
;nd those serving wer* 
yn Thompson, Flon| 
Thompson, Mrs. Ml»*

B. West, Mm.

Verdict of Accidental Death 

Returned by the Coroner'ssuffered with it during the winter. 
I began having choking spalle—gasp
ing for breath and could not speak. 
I would have one of these bad: spell* 
In the evening, one dering the night, 
and one in the morning. The doctor 
said he could do nothing tor

“In the spring ot SS20, I started 
taking “Frult-a-tives” and in a few 
days, the choking spells stopped, and 
I have had none since May 7th, 1920. 
I have eo wanted to tell other suffer 
ers who have the same trouble about 
“Pruit-a-tlves” for 1 know how they 
must suffer.

Some thought the Asthma would 
como back on me as wi 
but ft has not, thanks 
tires.”

Jury.
cars. TU« indies

Hartland, N. B., June 22—The body 
o& Stirling Klrtcbright, a young farm
er of Wltmot, some seven miles from 
here, was found lying dead In his pas
ture, this morning, with a rifle by hi» 
side. An Inquest was conducted by 
Coroner (Sheriff) A. R. Foster, and a 
verdict of accidental death brought In. 
It Is believed the unfortunate m>" 
had taken tbs rifle to scare away 
some porcupines or deer, which were 
bothering his turnip crop, and that 
the weapon was In some manner no* 
cldehtally discharged Into Ms cheat 

The victim of the accident, who was 
twenty-seven years of age, and a welt 
known fanner In his community, Is 
survived by a widow and two small 
children. 1

, -É

Thompson, mrs. awe* - 
B. West, Mm. R. R.. f 
house waa prettily, uo*
> oocaatoo. »
i TUley, pastor ot, 
rch at Rvrwnal, P. B. 
b tetra Bread» and ffl 

here. Mr. TUley -

QU1SPAMSIS

Qulspamsls, June 22—Mrs. Hazel-
nter came on 

to ‘Trult-a 
MRS. J. M. fBX.NTNGTON. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size. 2Sc, 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Trust Co., St. John, Is In town.
Mr. S.W.8. Cotpltts 

this week from Toronto.
Mr. R. O’Leary, Richtbocte, was 

In the city this week.
The committee In charge of the 

Tennis Club tea on Saturday were: 
Mm. C.W. McLatohy Miss Sadie 
Manning, Miss Edith Kaye. Miss Pearl 
Archibald.

Senator F. B. Black, Sackvllle, was 
a visitor In town this week.

Mrs. A E Holstead has returned 
from a visit to Boston and New York.

Mr. W. P. Kiriby left this week for 
Chicago where he wHl take a special 
course In surgery at the Chicago 
Surgical College.

Mrs. F. L. Wiggins and son left this 
week for a trip to Toronto.

Fort Cumberland Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
hefld their laet meeting for the 
mer on Monday afternoon. At this 
meeting the sum of $400 was voted for 
the funds of the Maritime Home for 
Delinquent Women; also $50 was 
voted to the Soldiers' Memorial 
(Monument fund to which the Boyd 
Anderson Chapter has devoted so 
much attention. The Chapter also de

return ed home
the

uit. Mrs. Williamson Fisher, of Presque 
Isle, is the guest ot Mrs! F. B. Oar-

Mr. Fred Peabody spent the week
end at Upper Wicklow.

George Flutter left on Thncs* 
of last weeek, to be present at 
marriage of her brother.

Miss May Augberton left for Bos
ton last week, where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Donald MeCormick.

Mrs. Arthur H. Stevens returned 
Thursday after spending two weeks 
with friends in Portland and Boston.

Mr. Bayard Mauser returned on 
Monday night from Montreal.

•Dr. W. D. Rankin and Mrs. Ran
kin gave a most delightful bridge and 
dance at their home Thursday even
ing. Mii. Rankin was assisted by 
Mm. Godfrey Newnbam and Mrs. 
James Woolverton. The prizes were 

by Qfflss Bessie Bndd, Matron of 
the C. C. Hospital, and Mrs. C- M 
Augherton.

Miss Hasel Upton of the Chipman 
Memorial Hospital, 4s spending a few 
days with Mise Susie Sharp.

W. Donald Rankin entertained very 
. pleasantly Tt*sday evening, at a 
i dance in honor ot Miss Phyllis Moor- 

man of Halifax. The guests were: —
. gT Mieses, Phyllis Moorman, Gladys Glid- 

Y dan, Muriel Merriman, Allie Vanwart 
J Ada Boyer, Louise Smith, Jean Hay, 

•*•— ' Mr", and Mrs. Geoffrey Lockhart,
Moncton, Mrs. Wilfred Broadfoot, 
Middleton, Jff. S., Messrs. Raymond 
Jones, Wlghtman Manser, Bayard 
Manser, R. K. Jones, Arthur Sprague 
Gordon MoPhail, Storey Balmain, Mc
Leod Boyer, Willard Hayden.

Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mrs. 
Flemming, of Woodstock, and Mr. 
And Mrs. S. W. Billings of Juniper, 
toottffed to St. John on last week, and 
on Friday attended the cloeli» exer
cises at Netherwood School. Rothesay, 
where Miss Ruth Flemming la a stu
dent. They returned home Saturday.

Mrs. F. B. Carveil was the host- 
(eess of a very enjoyable bridge on 
Thursday evening. The guest of hon- 
br was Mrs. Williamson Fisher. The

s H.# st. Johg, Oapt-i 
1 for New York, 
Blomiden, Capt.- Bari»* 
r Haven.
renlng of last week, Mr» 
S. Sbeeves were agree* 
when a number of theift 
sd at their home for am 
dge. During the even* 
L. Peek on behalf o^ 
ooogratulated Mr. an<t 

and in a humorous man*
I them a gift of silver, 
being the twenty-fifth 
weary ot Mr. and Mrs- 
Stoevea replied 1» well* 

». Later refreshment^ 
and the evening wag 
close with mnch merrt*

church. A «fiver collection waa taken 
which totalled the generous sum of 
one hundred and. forty dollars which 
will be used towards defraying the 
debt on the Church.

Mrs. Raymond Woods left Friday 
evening to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglass, at Stanley.

Mrs. Alfred Moreproft is visiting 
her sister in Montreal.

Mrs. Green and Mrs. Travis enter
tained a number of friends at after
noon tea on Friday in honor oï'Jlrs. 
McPhatl, of Perth. The guests were 
Mrs. MoPhail, Mre. Jas. Piercy, Mrs. 
Alex. Skene, Mrs. DOWitt Lister, Mrs. 
Michael Enïbleion, Mrs. Wm. Lister, 
Mrs. James S’. Johnston, Mrs. Fred 
T. Lister, Mrs. Edgar Coburn, Mrs. 
M. Craig, Miss M. Miller.

Mrs. McPhall, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Lister for two 
weeks, returned to her-home in Perth 
on Saturday.

Miss Valeria Williams entertained 
a number of friends at a party In 
her camp on Wauklefcagan Lake, 6sV 
urday evening.

Miss Catherine Ehalbleton, end Miss 
Nellie Plercy arrived at their homes 
on Friday ev 
students at the Nonnal ‘School in 
Fredericton during the past year.

The Me Adam Athletic Association 
had planned: on having a grand Field 
Day on Saturday last, but, owing to 
the Inclemency of the weather, the

&Î made a
marked Impression In the lawns and 
gardens around here. Special mention 
might be made of those belonging to 
the homes of Miss Nan Gallagher, Dr. 
J. O. Leonard, Mr. Hayward and the 
two Mac Far lan es.

The cheerful face of Mr. Darling, 
the genial postmaster and station 
agent here, ts still Obliging the resi
dents of this place, as ft has in the 
past thirty years.

With the closing of schools next 
week, Mr. Joseph Johnston, the popu
lar van driver will receive 
earned vacation.

The many friends of Mr. Thomas 
Larkin, of St. John, will regret to 
learn that he

j

I

1
a well-i

F PRAISE FOR 
’S OWN TABLETS

Clean to handle. Sold by a0 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores
has been 111 the last 

two weeks at the home of Mr. Harry 
Allingham.

ie receives eedh «*•« 
thankful mothers as d 
Tablets. Once a moths 
to for her Mttie 
lng else. The Tablets trfl 
thorough laxative. The* 
bowels and stomach# 

nstlpation and indigent 
colds and simple fevers;! 
lthful sleep and makej 
r. Concerning them Mrs. 
, Maddlngton Falls, ~

HeMayGdlOnYouMiss Kathleen

- Thsgvfmve
on Queen street.

Hamilton Clarke spent a few days at 
his home in town during the week.

James McKenzie is spending his vac
ation with his parents,
Arthur McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bothwlck, of St 
Stephen, are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of » son, Joseph Thomas, 
at Chipman Memorial Hospital, on Fri
day, June 16th.

•Mrs. Annie Merrlthews and her son, 
Rdbln Goss, of Kirkland Corner, N. B., 
were guests of friends in town during 
the week.

Miss Kathleen Fownes has returned 
from the Provincial Norman School, 
and Is spending her vacation at her 
home in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McGraw, of Oak 
Hill are receiving congratulations on 
the With ofa baby girl at Chipman 
Memorial Hospital on Saturday, June

Miss Minnie Robertson, of St. John, 
who has been In Japan as a mission
ary for over thirty years, is the guest 
of her friend Miss M.A. Veasey at her 
home. Old Oaks.

He represent» toot wife, yom children, yonr bruine» 
interests, and therefore has * message of vital importance.

duuljui** to0bUT toa“ h”n' he haie rooeageyori

. “tao brer" to
hd Sen, it U often loo hde.

A Do, wm, dm Cmmdo Lift AT. 1taam well satisfied Mr. and Mrs.ri1ri2

dealera

Tablets and will
sports had to be postponed, 
ball game between Vanceboro and 
MoAdam was called off st the fifth 
Inning owing to the rata. The score 
at that time was a tie.

Rev. W. H. and Mrs- Lance at
tended the closing of die Rothesay 
Boys’ School Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. McEmery, who has been a 
patient in Chipman Memorial Hospital 
St Stephen, has so far recovered to 
be stole to return to her home.

Mrs. D. McQuatg has returned from 
an extended visit among relatives in 
Ontario.

Mr: George Taylor, of 8t. Jeton, 
spent part of the week with relatives

The• my little onee." bL
sold by medicine 
at 25 cents a boat fro«4 
nlHams’ Medicine Co.g There • time when*

bear such»)nt.

The Canada Life Man
Rt studies carefully year 

Mere the interview.

htee.u »yeA»i» mute hrenmee. end hm been Ihor- 
e^dytmmed. m thet he u qulihed to b ereh of hi. 
clwnts witil ihe beta possible plan of insurance.

Hi advice m such

ST. GEORGEPita» w»a won toy Mrs. B. H. Smith.
The guests were: Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
Î. B. Merriman, Mrs. B. H. Smith,
Mrs. J. 8. Creighton, Mre. J. A. F.
Barden, Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchem, Mrs 
W. J. -Dftiblee, Mrs. Ada Poole, Mrs.
Charles Cpmfaen, Mrs. W. P. Jones,
Mrs. Richard Spaulding, Rutland, Mre- Seymour Holt is on a visit s 
Vermont, Mrs. C. J. Jones, Mrs. Gor- former home.ta Brunswick, Me.

Bfi don A. Bailey, Mrs. N: F-. Thorne, i”rs- Henry Gross went to Sussex to 
.'v® and Mrs. H. W. Lowney. attend the Baptist Convention on Whd-

'Mr. Allan A. White, chief tie In- aaadalr. *nd from there to Moncton, 
■topeotor for this division, of the C. P. **>» will spend some time with

/ iy. who moved to Woodstock from 8L a”«l«ter, Mrs. Darld Hodgeom 
1 TfVohn two year» ego, has been trane- Mr». Edward MoGration.7 tarred, to Sudbrny. Ont He left for ***?■ J- O'Neill and Misa Annie 

hie new appointment on Wednesday. O f*»|ll motored to Woodstock on T 
Mr and Mrs. White were very pop- <,ai,wh,*”'h*lr toedtn few day», 
uiar daring their residence in Wood- , J*1" “*•**■ Sweeney retained to et 
■took, and their departure 'Will be re- *»t*rdny after pending a taw
rratted by many friends. *2,™ her «tater. Mrs: Charles Me

A wedding of much Interest took Mil”',,.,, m 
SHOO In the Parish Church. River n.^?ê^2.Mnrrar ,an thf,> week tar 
Bend, Woodstock, on Wednesday af- “tend the wedding
ternoon. lent, when Norn B1 si beta 2,,L. ’.Mlal T0™**- L“«r she 
Reymond, only daughter ot Mr. Ar JJJÎ *“L -ÎÎT H***da' ,0,ra-
thnr Raymond, and Mr. James Neales "îî” îe ^“t «tater.

«*Mr- Nea"a- »« Ha": ta»7^mr5cŒ™h,5o5L,ehn-

y toy the Rev. H. Rig- .»» lHmmnpH». I»
ley who was assisted toy Iter. R. E. l£^t^DuJL-WM* w1th hl« brother, 
Heigh of .Hartland. The beautiful lit- ™ Duncan, 
tie Church was tastefully decorated 
with ferns and lillles end was filled 
with a congregation made up of the

•j A
A George, N. B., June 32.—A motor 

1 “Tty. including Mr. and Mre: Duncan 
Johnson, of Woodstock, were In town 
toriü0n<Ur Snd ra*l,,ere “ the Vic

Ufc

Her; W; H. lance, returned from
. . ^ *».be relied upon, be-

, . 66 ” 8me P* me experienced lawyer gives
dieet * the physicien the best treatment I»

Rothesay Tuesday night and went to 
Mooeyh Mills Wednesday morning to 
attend a meeting* of the Deanery whileI

HOW TO BEST TRENT 
STOMACH TROUBLE

McADAM
The Service He Offers
Y” “*T k fully «formed » lo what hie____

ance wdl sow do foryoor home, orynrpmorml redbsui-

Me Adam, Jane 21—Rev. and Mrs. 
Martin and young son, were guests 
of Rev: W. H. and Mrs. Lance at 
the Rectory Thursday and Friday. 
. Mvs- Martin have arrived
from England very recently, and Mr.

*«ta appointed Rector éf 
the Parish of Cantertmry, succeed
ing Rev. Mr: FleweUli«

m In the
•hjeets hi We.

iforTéîf Mr.
A Traie Medicine la Needed 

to Strengthen the Stomach.V KXS
who hasappetidnû 

healthful ana 
* are best, of 
ie with REGAL1

and The elAfutoianed methods of treat* 
lng stomach diseases are toeing dis
carded; The trouble with the old- 
fashioned methods was that when the

Mr- B** Batobrooks and Miss Helen 
wd were married in 6L George’s 
Church on Thursday evening, by the 
Rector Rev. W: H. Lance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bstatorooks will reside la Mc-

Mrs. Byrd Boone spent last week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Dsvls, at Brockway.

Mr: and Mrs. King, whe wore 
jnests of Mm. KinT* ’ brother* gr 
Wm. Gay nor, have returned to their 
***** ta Bangor, Maine,

The opening of the conunedleus and 
beeemefit haU of St Paul’s 

Union Church took place on Thursday 
reiMta». the members of St. Paul'» 
*■* *° he congratulated on having 
•ompteta^ seek a splendid hall. In 
eennaotlea wllfc their ehereh. A very

ttaT/Mtar. nTv^Æ^Æd" Ï'
whtaà he cordially welcomed the 
targe eeneenree of people which sued 
the hall to Us Capacity The Orohea-

",eiV taf the.O. O. 1. T. eras very

*£-~h'7 -î
SgtaMy ? the part of their Cap.

jftaa *■« tala. Klrimatrich. 
Mre. Hard Bang » polo vary delight, 

hie Wly. *1». Byrd Dorms m her usual 
re- 5-J-d taamrer, gare a r.aJîh* in

the Onticti waa shown to amènentsnc-Aw<rin

m1!

land, were united In the treatment was stopped the trouble re
turned. often In an aggravated form.

The modern method of treating in
digestion and other forms of 
trouble Is to tone up the stomach and 
glands to their normal work. The re
covery of Ihe appetite, the disappear 
ance af pain after eating, the absence 
°t gas, are steps on the rood to htelth 
that those who have tried the t*~ 
treatraent remember distinctly; 
Williams' Pink Pills are • tonic 
which through their action en the 
Mood are helpful In building up the 
digestive organs, end therefore the 
best remedy for simple or 
cases of stomaeli treble. The

fj\
To Our Policyholders

re- Jfarr'.r— r*^*» la*to bD the Imye orafaa |p be
pomUe mermj

.Twbe reretbm he calk m yom, mo m 
*« C<*pee below and »^ it in today.

.___M-7 o( pefcyboUm fbwmgbota CWbs
hire akmys reedy » Up wdb my molten pm 

tninnig In Aar Me nssmee, and in naav casa (nmiLi «kjcemyrehpuT^ —rrarelomUh»

» yoo me mo yet. pUscyboUer ■ dw Ca»J. I it.
b-^ dmim, ef recrée Life hrereree preredw^rei

(Mrs. Frances Coyne left this week 
for a visit In Gardiner, Me., and will 
•peed a few days la et Stephen

•Misa Marjorie Boone has 
from Windsor: N. 8. tar the 
holidays.

The ladle» of the Baptist Church will 
Min pantry sale In the church base- 
ment at 4 o'clock on Saturday after 
noon, June 24th,

«•Va T, B. Wetmore and J. Henry 
pherrard are In Sussex this week, at- 
tendlng the Baptist Convention.

Miy> Geo, W. Maxwell Is visit!* re 
Uttvee In Lower Prince William, Turk

Ie fcnt Mb

mny maim Am flm*

returnedneighbors and friends of the young 
:* The bride entered the church 

on the arm of her father, and was 
attired in a smart suit of navy blue 
gabardine end a navy blue coat, with 

dtooeheâ of burpt orange, and wore a 
NèorsageVSouquet of white roses, Mrs. 

■Celdee Whtmore preglded at the or 
gaa. After the religious ceremony the 
kspgy young couple left toy motor for 
(Hair wedding trip amid eho were of 
confetti, congratulations of friends 
•ad warm wishes for their future.

Stoywr
Dr.

Of the treatment Ie shewn toy 
like that ef Mre,

m
Itagton, P.E.I., whtr aayei—? have 
tmen a greet reSarer from 
ties and
lag that I task 1er R did meeey eood 
until 1 began Dr. Williams' Flak Pills. 
I waa eo. bad that « did are

I did take food * tay

father I»
at George belt MlUUrn (It. a) team by , 

»—4 ta a game played In 
diamond Saturday 

Thega

Me y• Mere re 
the treat

of hall, which waa la have 
bvaa Jield on the 8L (Merge diamond 
on Taeeday evening toy Intertewn 
leegaae. Red Tew* va. Athletlca, waa 
OMoeltad owing to palatal Injariee re-

r— sMag*.
yom reel

talar. ItreB

4*to
like a weight stomach, eOea 

“d misery. I 
mat what Dr.

myI «!• of kidney trouble. Ihe 
I moot prompt **«-» «• rttaM Canada /

/ v/ / ■ -■ >

tarer Ftak Pine hag la a
School for CUrU,

taklreMhe 
PUla for «V# or ats weeks. I are tast
ing better thon I hove done tor yeare. 
I hare my

o, with the result that altarturned to Boston on________
Mr. and Mrs U w. Manny and 

dregkMr. a»l Mr» JM» Doyte motor 
•* *• Bt etrehon OB Saturday.

tare ogre tare weekend at 
taOa Utay. On hie reran to Oak Hay. On hi» redrew

H Office
thewMeWto ha ihetoy the Cede:, 

of Lleutenare
win had, Uta ta,U-ANC4h,

townreenef
ttiLBOB, 0TTA

You can get Dr. ——-------hi. After the

od) provided by the lrêîm S^TreW££
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SIX CAKE»—ONE MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Samples Supplied on Request

C”"* Spice A SpecUhy NEU», Ltd.
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FLY PADS
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Freeman A Ok

te a ell pair alreddtr, the tent thing pop eel wee he eaw S 
dag, Wet hlal et a had et hair le that to dome down N 
wait Tea leek enate like a mop than a aea of mine, how % 
yeeea haa It hla elate you had It cut lent? he eed. N

Net da eeqt tone, I eed, and pop eed. Well se down etaln N
V ee the Met (leer had youll lad a barber ahop, tell the harbor S
S ta eat year heir am tell him IH pay him wen t eome down la S
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llutaltaga Agency...............New Tore
dread Central Repel.........New Turk

Advert'eloa keteet

%tu Lake ead a roaaecUea 
with the Grand Trunk eyatem at Mae- 
peter, when Sir Adam outproiateed 
anything the Canadien facile oklclala 
could la reason propone. To uee the 
«preeeluu. Sir Adent "swung the teed" 
with hla usual effectiveness. Hut not 
only did the Hydro fell to bnlld the 
canneetlous promised; It eteo got the 
Peuple lo put up «186,006 to put the 
street railway system on tie feet—or 
Wheele- after the letter thonght they 
were getting the leual white elephaat 
off thetr hands.

And now It appenre that the Hydro 
haa apent the 1160,600 advanced ay 
city and, according to n "clttsan who 
halpa pay the damned piper," who aendi 
The rtnauclal Poet a report ot the 
local Council meeting, "thero'a nothing 
to akow for the money." At thla meet
ing ot the council the proposal wns dll- 
cuaaad of having the street railway 
revert buck to the city end Mayor 
Howard csplatnad that the Publie 
Works Committee had felt lor «erne 
time thal the Hydro we# holding up 
the oily In connection with the rail-

‘
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On principle thla le sound common 
sense. In view of the toot that ptoturea 
which are peeaed to soma provlneea 
are condemned to others. It might, 
however, he difficult to carry out thla 
plan ot Dominion canaorahlp by 
reason of the tool that one copy of a 
mm doee not do duty nil over the 
country, but many coptea meiet he 
despatched at oaa time to dureront 
places to order to supply the demand. 
That the present system of censorship 
leaves much to he desired, sdmlte of 
no question; but how to satisfactorily 
remedy It, Is quite soother.

THE WONDERS OF WIRELESS. Tes sir. 1 eed. Aid I went down and 2 barbare wet shew S
N lee I mea and one wee Handing nest to hla chair waiting tor S

to let Is It. Wtoh I did, say log, Mr. Potto My* te S 
S out my heir aid he'll pay yon wen he comes down.

With planaire, sad the barber.. Being e kind ot e tot hep \ 
S her seeding e heir out himself, end be out my heir and pop had- \
S oil eatoe down yet ead the barber eed, How about e little S
S lingef

A tow years ago, some experte were 
saying that wireless had about reached 
Its limits; Its Indefatigable Inventor 
evidently believes, however, that It 
Is only In Its Infancy, to a lecture 
before an audience ot upwards of a 
thousand electrical engineers In New 
York, a night or two ago, Mr. Marconi 
told of eon* of hla more recent ac- 
eompltahments with wireless, and ac
cording to a report of the proceedings, 
specially remarkable was hie demon
stration of what he has accomplished 
In the way of focualug abort waves 
oh a given point. He began his export- 
mints to wireless telegraphy with 
these short Herulan waves, but noon 
turned to longer waves In order to 
develop transoceanic ovmmuotoathm; 
since then, he thinks, the abort waves 
have hden unduly neglected and may 
he turned to useful account tor e 
multitude of special purposes.

One of the ways In which these 
short waves may be turned to account 
ti the guidance of ships user the 
coast. "Wtih a wave only 8 1-2 metres 
tn length" says the report. "Mr. Map 
coni bee succeeded to sending a 
■lender radio shaft to a point nearly 
100 miles away, to hla demonstration 
he used a 'baby' sat and waves only 
a metre to length, converging them 
upon a receiver 20 feat away with 
precision that amesed his hearers. 8o 
accurate Is the focus tbit the wire
less compose constructed on this prin
ciple la correct to within a quarter of 
a degraq What uniting accuracy 
this Is anyons may see by trying, to 
visualisa the distance which the hour 
hand ot a clock raovaa tn 2 1-2 seoonda 
of time. A ship le well steered If Its 
course le true to the nearest degree : 
selling ships can hardly attain a 
greater accuracy than a quarter point, 
a quarter, that Is, of 11 1-4 degress. 
With bearings true to e quarter of a 
degree from two or more known eta- 
ttone, a vessel could fix Its position 
on the chert es accurately as though 
tt were to sight of lend, end the 
famous Inventor hopes that this new 
Improvement tn the wireless compass 
will make navigation safe even In the 
densest fog."

Mr Marconi had other Interesting 
things to tell his audience of experts. 
Including hopeful progress toward the 
elimination of “static," and new Im
provement! In sending wireless tele
grams which will make possible 200 
word* a minute over short distances 
end at long range whatever speed the 
ae-lal constants will permit. In view 
of these accomplishments, Mr. Marconi 
Is apparently justified In his claim 
that wireless Is only tn ill Infancy.
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■h
V An Hie. I sed. On aeoeant of me having eaw people get- % 
% ting e Hegc before hut never having one myeelf. Wick he did, % 
V lighting e long thing like e sktonte needle end making me N
% email like a ohlckin wen you hern tin tethers off hut not giving S
S me any other eeieattoe, eed pop weaeat down yet end the ber- V 
% her eed, How about e little shampoo? 1 Being another thing 1 % 
S never had from tiperlenoe, end I nod, All rite. And he gave S
S me miteh a team one yen mite ot thnwt he hod n grudge S
S ngensk me, end after that he pet eome tenelek on my bed end S
% Started to meneadge my toee on account el me earing All rtte V
S each time, end be wen Hill massadglng It wen pop came In, eey S 
S leg to the barber, Wet ere you doing to him?

He led he wanted n mneeedge, eed the bather, end pep S 
S *«d, The ileone he did, he meet he ora ay, awl the barber and % 
% Well he sed he wueted It, hear» the check. And hi rote ee e S 
hi little piece of paper end heeded ft to pop end pop sod. I doHare S
S end Id «ante, wet In thin, a Jonh? end the barber eed, Oerteny V

way.
Commenting on the vary unaatUtoc- 

tery attuatlon the Cluelph Herald state# 
that "It will come as a surprise lo moat 
people to learn thet the tutu ot 1160,666 
already greeted to put the Itreet rail
way to Ouelph on a hitter hneti hot 
been expended," The Herald demands 
a oomplvte job end to the meantime 
n business like statement of whet It 
will take to Insure that.

CANADIAN MAGAZINES,

In the dlacuaalon on the Budget, the 
question of toeing American magaalnae 
came to for some attention. The 
enormous amount of Américain liters- 
lure which comes Into title country 
was declared to be preventing the 
legitimate expansion of th# Canadien 
produced article. Sir Henry Drayton 
taking up the cue of Canadian unitors 
and publisher!, proposed some added 
direct tariff measure that would Aback 
the Influx of current reading material 
from outside end afford the Canadian 
publisher an opportunity of following 
hla patriotic desire to Issue Canadian 
literature, let up by Canadian 
compositors end printed on Canadian 
paper,

American msgnilnes have got auoh 
e hold upon Canadian renders, hew. 
ever, that the latter would probably 
keenly resent any suoh course as Hr 
Henry proposed. It cenpot be dialed 
thet In many respecta American 
magasinas are In advance of the Can
adian puhllcatloni, i toot attributable 
no doubt to the much more extensive 
fscllltlea the publishers of the former 
possess when compared with their 
Canadian brethren. Thorn Is no doubt, 
however, that the Canadian publia Is 
rapidly becoming more eager to rend 
Canadian stories, Canadien articles 
of general Internet end Canadian 
poetry then hns been the ease before; 
but. es Sir Henry Drayton pointed out, 
the opportunity of so doing cannot be 
assured to them unless some steps are 
taken to eselsl the publisher In his 
task of competition against the already 
firmly established Institutions of other 
countries, In panteular those of thf 
United Htatee, which now have an 
almost free secesi Into this country.

Although Sir Henry' Drayton's pro
posal did not meet with the approval 
of the House, It has at least start 
something which may In lime result In 
some good being accomplished along 
this line It Is another effort to pro
mote home Industry and home Interest, 
two things Ihsl need encouragement II 
Canada Is to be built up on proper 
line#.

S
S

Three Kinds of Denolng.
(Dr, Brendcr Matthews, In New York 

Times.)
For now more than a quarter of i 

century Terpsichore has been the 
most popular of the Muses, although I 
doubt greatly whether she has reason 
lo he gratified by the gyrations of HI 
her votaries. We have had nn ahunfl- 
anon and s superabundance of each ot 
the three kinds of dancing, the grace 
ful, the ungraceful end the disgrace
ful. Wo have had a coonful cakewalk. 
We have had the Insurant pfreusiloui 
of the jess hand, with its pulsating 
trap drummer. We have bed Oriental 
dancers who learned their art on the 
lower cast side of New York. We hive 
had th# so-called "Interpretative dens
er»," who revealed themaelvei only 
too often si ungainly gawks cavorting 
to music tsr too good to he dlehonored 
by Utslr ignorance of the elements of 
the ert. We hive bed the Luminous 
Dunce of Lot» Puller, which was net 
a dance it all, hut which wna none 
the less • delight lo the eye and a 
Joy to tho memory. We have had the 
simple movement» of the skirt filnce 
as Kale Vaughan and l.etty Lied par- 
ashamed. And. above all and beyond 
of the Seven Vella, far more captivat
ing when It was made visible by 
Holden's marloMtles than when It 
was attempted by maturs «para sing
era. We have had the Apache denoe, 
of which, so I venture lo think, tbs 
Pawnsas end the Sioux would he 
ashamed And, above ell snd beyond 
all, we have bed the lliieqlen ballet, 
Pavlova end Karsavina, MCfdkln and 

could we dsslre?

% not, he had a haircut, a singe, e shampoo, tonnlek end e mem S
% sedge, S

Not to apeak of wet he's going lo get wen he lets home, SS
V ted pop.
S Wish I did. \
■k %

WHIN YOUR APPETITE FAILS 
THIS It WHAT YOU NMD

When the very thought el eetlig 
makes you toN duty, when you're 
run dawn, stomach in had shape—you 
need e real houaecteielng with Dr. 
Hamilton's Pille, They tone up the 
llvtr, assist the Honiach and Improve 
dlgentien. The taste becomes iwere 
of new flavors In fend you never no- 
need before, You'll look aid feel a 
whole lot better after using Dr. Ham. 
iiton's Pills. Many folks used this 
fine old remedy end nothing elan snd 
knap In the pink of condition nil the 
time, 26e. it ell dealers, or Tho 0o- 
torrhosons Oo„ Montreal.

IF WISHM WIPE AUTO»,
"You will never get snywhere uttlees 

yon heue hlgfley Ideals than this,' 
preached the wbthen et whose door the 
tramp had applied fur assistance. "Are 
you really content to spend your life 
walking around the eountry begging ?"

"No, lady," answered Weary Willie.
Mtsy'i the time I've wished I bad an

♦

JTHE LAUGH UNE
Regulir Inhabitants 

"Are yew summer hoarder» popu
lar with the regular inhabitant» here?"

"Nope," replied Farmer ComteeeHl 
"only eeptla' with the moeqnltooa.''

Oonvlneed
Ted—Hee pour amateur gardening 

taught you seythingt"
Ned—Well, I'll never again believe 

thet we reap whet we sow.

Bxperlenwd
“The mea whs gives In when he I*

wrong," said the street orator, "Is e 
wise mini hit he who gives In whoa 
he is right lo- '

“Masnedl" eeld n meek velee.

A Net
There's something In e hammock, 

anld Brown, that reminds one of e
epuier‘1 web,

I knew, Slid jonee. it's the wey 1 
got caught

He Knew»
"My husband It merely » manufac

turer of waele baskets," sighed the 
woman wkh aspirations, "It seems 
inch e prosy occupation."

"On the contrary, there I» realty 
mush poetry In the waste baskets," 
replied the unappredited herd,

Measure Taken
‘If yen kins me again," declared 

Mise Lovely firmly, "1 shell tell tath- 
er.“

"That's an eld Isle," replied the 
bold, bed young men. "Anyway, Its 
worth It," and he kissed her,

Lovely sprang to her feet. "I 
other," she eeld, and left

Fokin. What more

Congratulations.
(iFsrmer'i Bun.)

The Canadian termer we ooneratu-
lets again on his Independence, hit
possessions, his economic outlook end 
ability to pay a fair share of the es
tions! toies.

r. ;
earnest."

A CHANGE OF OUT 
"Mamma, 1 wset a dark hr 
"Dark break!»» I Whet 

mean, child ?"
"Why, lut night you told Mar/ to 

give me » light supper, end I didn't 
like It."—Boston Transcript,

you

Osrmen Hospitality.
(Nashville Southern Lumberman.)
A warning from Berlin says that 

Amertoen tourists are being grossly 
orercharged. Maybe ihe hospitable 
tinmens just went to make the Vlas 
tors feel at home.

Progressives lived the Day,
(Ouelph Herald.)

The Progressive» #svi d the dip when 
the Liberal Government at Ottawa wes 
brought to hook for disregarding Its 
campaign promises i',1 refusing t, im- 
riment the Lib irai tarty's p a'form, 
which wea almost identical with the! 
of the Progressives By so doing the 
progressives etultUled tnemselvae evae 
worse then the King . cl lowing,

Pemlnleeerrs 
i Hamilton Herald, Ind.)

In hla second budget speech Verier 
day Mr. Fielding made a remarkable 
oralement. "We of Ihe LlbflM 
he eeld. "here «ever aloud for prêta» 
Goa, sod we do not aland for It new. 
The finance Minister's memory Is » 
taelt. He himself declared on the Pool 
of parllnmeat some 26 years ego, tbei 
"both the political pente» now level 
tariff protection.”

CASTOR IA
Tat Infante «ad Children

In Dm For OvorXO Yooro
Always been

THE WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
MISSOI VALERA'S COUPS!.Among the resolutions passed by the 

Women's Institute during the Conven
tion this week wee one celling on ad 
member» of the Institute "to rote 
together against any members of the 
Provincial Government or Provincial 
Opposition who did not take Che View 
that the raising of revenu» from the 
export of liquor was not a violation at 
the Intent of prohibition."

D not this rather » reversal of 
form? If the resolution as peeaed I» 
actually worded se It wee given to the 
Press as «hove, It meet» that the 
women approve of raising revend# 
from the export of liquor end thet

•hell tall f 
room.

rether," she eeld eoftly lo her per- 
... when she get outside. "Mr. Bol
der wants to see year now gun."

"AH right. Ill take It In to hie," 
geld her Inker, end two minutes la
ter he appeared In the doorway with 
tie gen In his hand.

There w»e » eraah of breaking glnee 
ee Mr. Bolder 4|ved through the win
dow end depart*! la all hast# for the 
railway sisllea.

th#
theIn the course of e statement made 

to newspaper representatives on the 
Irtab elections, De Valera I» reported 
to have eeld: "These résulta seem m 
deed » triumph for the Imperial 
methods of pacification—outrage, mur
der end massacre, end then n threat 
wit» e eoaoeeslon, the policy of e kick 
end e core»», with e kick In reserve. 
By the threat of Immediate renewal 
of the Infamous war, our people, hen 
reeled ead weary end fearful of chaos, 
have, in the majority, voted ee Eng
land treated, hut thetr hearts end 

.... h. ÜMiT “Pirations ere unchanged, and 
each export t» not » violation of the Jrei«nd onfrsc wIB never be et her 
Intent of prohibition. In view of ttyi 
attitude which women ee » body take, 
end the Women's Institute la the put 
Bee token, on the nutter of sale of 
ligner, this resolution Is directly con
trary to that atittade. And rat the 
sen despatch announce» that the 
resolution wea passed "by an over 
whelming vote."

Another resolution, which might 
have reasonably have been passed, bet 
wax not, was that condemning home 
lessons (or reboot children. Children 
ate toot to tho schools to he tought.

DISCOVERED TRUE REMEDY
FOR SYSTEMATIC CATARRH

A had onto at Catarrh I» net ea easy 
thing to treat, and a remedy thet 
makes good deserve# great eradit. 
Catarrhoxore certainly toed ep Chas. 
H, Webb, who write» from Woodstock: 
-Tor e somber of years I wee troubled 
with Syiteawlle Catarrh. Nothing 
helped me very meek. I seed Catarrh- 
•eons Inks 1er and got relief. To build 
ga aif system I need Peer osons This 
emahfMtkm can't be bee tea. They 
made me well," Tear ease may alsa 
ba tod, bet ftotarrbeeee# will do for 
yea wbat tt did tar Mr. Webb, Two 
«walks' treatment. (1.66; small sise, 
(de. All dealers, or Ito Catarrhosoae 
Co., Montreal.

best or genuinely reconciled with 
England. England's gain le for the 
moment only, ead Bogtaad'e difficulty 
will Hill be prayed for et Irelead'i 
opportunity."

Wttb the leader at a party which 
will number et least eeo-tblrd at the 
new Irish Parliament openly profess.

vtaws ee shore quoted, doee 
It ensue very prom tamely for the roe- 
sew of the now regime* When be 
soya British compulsion dictated ‘he 
Steak at Ihe eleetiohe, the moot stolid 
voter

The Litoral Leek.
(Edmonton Jewrnal.j 

Mr. McMaster, of Brome, s strong 
low' tariff men, addressed himself In 
Parliament lari week to the sad 
of Mr. Raymond, of Brantford, wne 
as muon of » protectionist es Mr. Me- 
Master le e free trader,

"The member for Brentford." eeld 
Mr.,MOM outer, "le » Ltoerel. I know 
be Is s Liberal. Hie face eh owe II. 
Bat etas, he has lived too long la 
Bradford/

W, g Gilbert coaid have written an 
am usine dluy on the strength of title. 
Mr. Raymond's principles ere qatte 
contrary to those of the Liberalism, es 
Interpreted by Mr. McMaster, but, de
spite whet to 
vote, be to si III 
Is wealed, look at ble feee t

aAeAaaeARARAswwvwaiwws
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Fir
mb hie eyes The British

Iend teachers ora paid to matron Government wee extraordinarily aero
them. The practice now le that the 60,000 feet of this 

popular eheethiog from 
one of the better mille.

'Phono your lumber 
want* to Ghri«ti«'*, 

Main 1893.

potana ta tt» raeetre t* leave she fete 
of the tree IT wholly In Irish tonde, 
The only attempt to put 
the elector» wee Ito peam scheme, ad 
which De Vetoes ms )emt

1 oar end how be era 
e Liberal If proof and Sheathe with

-B. C fir
when the children era preparing the UO There ere many others scattered 

throw boot the country whose reton- 
ttan of the Liberal label be# been 

cm new

lessons overnight, end the teacher 
merely bears the learned toeeen. The 
Eve or eta boors e day daring which 
children era ta eeboel ta gait# ea» 

for them, eed U the 
teachers ere hooeetif doing the week

. It
tolled, end tt* toflere to the fit* realty tomwwtol mystifying. When tr, 
eweroragta* rig» of moral .eg pmiuml eu tooy woWro ttot.tixdr rowet______
progress to the new m lend JJJ uSgbberafheyebould emtorataud

whytSsysrawbtoct to ibisK Da Valera to really the Irish 
to to, ho stm bus

The effect tetor which they an paid, the tariruc- petrtot to
tien thee given to about all that the .V.
minds of

to toabring am th# 
grata tt dm tread mi 
them a ffetoh agpftod.
We tore tori rwatoud a

WM
am year aggravai.

absorb proto- ttt
kbty, without hsvta* to ftro more Urns 
to the
tho Pram raid: "The eptatoe wee es- 

tout without homo etuto

of Mo obtitty eed
oudp be 

view» end 
W too wtD of tito poopto. They waul 

. tadwtry ta
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•AVE YOUR EVEI

If pent flstoa le impaired—If yew 
eye* won’t sued the strata of 
herd, oesrtait week—yon ewe tt te 
yoereelf to mske ap the deEetaaey 
by wearing glees as,

W# grind ear owe lesee» taanr- 
leg yea prompt, aewarate aerrlee, 

O. EOVANSR, OptemetrleL 
VI Cbaflotte «L SL John.
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KNIVES 
FORKS 

and SPOONS
26 Piece»

84 PI
TO

A choke showing In 
Sterling Silver end Elec
tro Plate.

-McAVITY’S-•Phone 
Main 8840

11.17
Bee St

1

RAW-HIDE AND TANNED

Lace Leather
—»ALiO—

CUPPER HOOKS—CRESCENT PLATES 
. ALLIGATOR LACING

Do K. MCLAREN, LTD.
Main 1111—46 Oermeln Street, EL Jehu, N. Bu-Bex, tat,

STOCK BRICK
PU0WA8H HARD BRICK

, Slaw pe M. DalvwsS h CHy-
30.00 p^M. Paelted In Barrai e for r ell way

HALEY BROS., LTD„ St John, N. B.

»ÂVM YOUR MYt§ •!•

> '■ * '

THE RIGHT GLASSES
Are so eeey to obtain here that there li no «tense for 
wearing any but the best. Oar eaemlnatlone are eelentlhe 
end accurate, Ourglesiee ere moderate la price, beoemlna 
in style end are fully guereatceA Oeme la and talk ever 
the metier of gltsiei with as.

Jeweler» end opiemetrtete, 
11 King to, to, Jehn, N. B.L L SHARPE â SON -

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer» and Machinists.

Iron aad Brew Castings. ’Phone Wait 598. 
West St. John. a H, WARING, Mane,*.

MAZDA LAMPS r40=10.00
WATT

Electrically At Yeur Eery lee <PainleM Extraction 
Only 25c

m WEBB ELECTRIC*
ELECTRICAL OONTRAOTOR6
Phene M. E1M to Oermeln to

Hand Mss Brenek Off eu

527 Main Sf. 35 Charlotte 
’Am. Ml ‘ Phama M 
08. i. D. MAHER, IVuprirtrai 

gpuu 6 a. m. Mate 6 ». m.

Oysters, Clama,
Halibut. Maekeid, 

flalmga. Hoddoch, 
Cod, Salt Shad

SrnMt PUi MaiW

Atisittw.

COAL
Hand and Soft, Best QuaSty. 

Aim Dry Wool
The Cilwal Peai Ca, U4 A woadurful grate seal.

RaP.âW.F. Starr, Ltd.
48Smythaflt I591UO.H,

'tome* Warn 17 ee to
WMSraato and ruum
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Creator of Gumps signs a Million Dollar 
Contract and rides off in this

* HP HE GUMPS will be with us at 
, _ -l««*t for the next ten years.
i Sidney Smith (at the right) will 

receive from The Chicago 
| Tribune a minimum of consid- 
1 erably more than a million dol- à 

lara during this period for drawing Andy /M 
and Min. It is the highest salary paid 
by any newspaper to a cartoonist. The Æ 
contract was sealed by the gift of a JH 
Rolls-Royce automobile. Arthur Craw- "Td 
ford (at the left), manager of The Chi- f 
ckgo Tribune Newspapers Syndicate, is 

shown presenting the

The Gumps lead the comic field in 
America because the humor of them 
is based on human nature. There 
is no throwing of bricks and custard

car
pies, no heels in the air at the ftrdeh. W | 
All of us millions who follow the daily 
adventures of Andy and Min consider .Al

them as our friends. They are ax®* 
living people to us. We die- 
cussed (he love affair of Uncle 
Bim and the Widow Zander with « 
much earnestness as if we intended td 
go to the wedding breakfast 
of the "old Kangaroo." as 
Carlos calls him. For weeks,
1.000 people a day wrote to MS15**.
the cartoonist about it Some • i 

folks threatened to stop the paper ii 
the widow married Uncle Bim. No 

'fhat other things we like ini 
The Daily Tribune, the day is never 
complete without the exquisite 
humor of Andy and Min Gump.

The Gumps in the Journal every day

•ewer smith

ii fi
car.

iff
m
i-

hi

to-prAyer" ceremony hie extetnl from 
tjme of Mohommet and le one of 

tno few renmlnlnt Roynl et)Hul»cli)d 
to be witnessed In Hennin vide/.

a»ery Friday at high noon tn-ru*. 
and* of the faithful, a* well ai hun- 
drnd* ot forelm «IlKdfu. hook to Ins 
outeklrta of Conetentlaople to wltnen

the Turkish potentate followed by ■» 
dlsnlhed entourage riding -n a glid
ed carriage to do honor to Al'uli. 
Thronge of Turkish soldiers, sailors, 
flremeo and policemen line tho corb
el one and

Some of the palace official! ft-el 
that their sacred Caliph is too eiposed 
t> attack by evil doers, and thjy have 
l iggeated that the old-fashioned, slow 
moving carriage he displaced by a 
speedy, closed limousine, which win 
afford him greater protection

WEST END COMPLAINT 
Commissioner Frink said yesterday 

that he had received several com
plaints from West aide people that 
• he two tracks on Union «treat wore 
being Kept tilled up with can to the 
detriment of business men on that, 
street and asking him to take steps 
to remedy this condition.

guurd with alert ur.-i fur 
live eyes "the sickest man In '-Idr- 
ope,"

v bf Baüe Journal.f

On Mowhy, June a6th, THE DAILY JOURNAL PUBLISHING COM- 
LIMITED, will tike ever the premieee, plant, good-will and buainess of the 

St. John Standard and will iaaua in its place a daily morning paper called THE
DAILY journal.

THE JOURNAL will be a, business and not a political newspaper and will 
have the substantial support of business men throughout the province. Its stock is 
not held by public utilities or those interested in public utilities — a report which 
has been industriously circulated by those antagonistic to the new journalistic en
terprise — but has been subscribed by business men of the highest standing in many 
parts of New Brunswick whose sole interest is the prosperity of business in New 
Brunswick.

In politics THE DAILY JOURNAL will be independent, which does net 
mean that it will have nothing to say about how the affaire of Canada and the Pro
vince shall be administered, but does mean that wrong measures will be condemned 
and good government approved — and the people’s interest always held 

One prime motto of THE JOURNAL will be COUNTRY
paramount.

BEFORE
PARTY,

Another, FAITH IN OUR PEOPLE, PRIDE IN OUR BUSINESS MEN 
and AN ABIDING TRUST IN THEIR ABILITY TO TAKE THEIR PLACE 
IN THE RACE FOR PROSPERITY.

THE DAILY JOURNAL will be a paper for the Home as well as the Busi
ness office. It will aim to instruct, to amuse ae well as give all the news of the day. 
Canadian and Home Event* will have the preference over European Continental 
squabbles or the Crime record of the large cities.

To those who have done business with the Standard either 
advertisers, we desire to state that THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
LIMITED, will keep faith with those who paid for their subscriptions 
end at the seme time assure them that the newspaper they will receive will be 
valuable and Interesting in every way.

as subscribers or

in advance
more

The Journal Publishing Company, Limited,
vE. S. CARTER, Managing Director,

BILL
FOR^THE WIDOW IV.-----

jH inv^tigate I’m vision Whereby Mother, Deserted | *no* of Parent* and 

by Her Husband for Period of Yearn, and Was Not I ■
I, Awe- of Hi. Whereabouts. Could Secure AHistance. IS»’»

I Plano recital given by Ike
eblee. bet thi. - .... IE"’"11 °L McIntyre,

a £*&rsa T8è.ârsa jssJ
"young £5. J*.b?j? «** «trie reagleg le amS 16 ‘waive, end th.*B

_

- 1WES
with pleasureRKS ««awe, June «-(Canadian Proas) 

V-Mo» Dr. Be lend, Mlnleter of 
wieiert Re-eetabllehment, In tbe 
■Mue leday, offered e new amend- 
meat to the Penelon. Ml, under vhie 
Amendment the bill will rend; "That 
widow mother, may, In the discretion 
* Die uommieeiun, Inolndn n mother 
deserted by her husband for n perl,id 
et eeven years, provided that during 
euoh iennrntion she was not aware of 
d*r husband's whereabouts and w-ii 
•ot eupported by him."

POONS '
3ss £ usiasssal?*^sfî^râ 
aSraSSrSe •- .nawarr&ws:
R2&* Whom we. Owe».... U. Çn,ClS: Mlt

The clause wee edosted by tarty- lut,re *• t0 *-• congratulated on thea. vote, fir,Va'dirSmiaVt. ' M.-ïîL?* hM fc,u"1"1 1|U|
Clause eeven of tha bill provides I ''"L1*61” riasi. 

that one "who Is Immoral" may he te- , Programme rendered wna ne 
tueed n penelon. Thle wee Objected ■■■■■
to by a number ot mombere on tho dong—chart» Time..............Spaulding
gt mind that people s views oa Immor-L, Junior Olsse
•Illy were very different, It won eoh- Plano—Sweet Melody .. .. ... 
fldered by some Immoral to emoke oeerglana Berle
clgsrottes, said Major Power, while I Oolden Rod..............
Mr Henson caused some laughter by I Frederic Ooodepeed
remarking that He understood the Apple Bloeeoms ..
Progressive leader had stated that I Jean Harrlaon
protection wee Immoral, Laughing Water» . Barth

Dr. Boland agreed that thle section! Bhube Gilchrist
he stricken from the bill. Merry Lark ,, , Bokhardt

Tho Mlnleter then moved to emend Hortenae Itameer"Section II of the Act to provide that Reeding—A Behy Brother7 
any loldter, who wee discharged with Merlorle MsoPhel!e dlenblllty, would be oonetlered to riano-RustMn. Le,,,, 
he sufforlbg from » dleablllty attribut- Ronald Filmin'. ' '
al to, or aggravated by war eervlce, Orandlalbere c o?a u.vim
unloee the Commission could show Phim? r«.L*sSSr ■■ ■■*
otberwlee, Mr Marier eeld thle am-
eadmeat had been drawn by the lew iî.üLïr ”£J.vI '
offleere of the Crown to eever the w™d £?«?-. nA t
point raised In committee. wood Birds Carol ..,.fcrth

Mr, Lerdaer moved farther to amend 2- "2?£hel1the clause to cover the eueee of mem-1 ®0B*—Pretty Pueey Willow 
bore of the permanent force enlistee an—... . Lnurone Gardner
prior to the outbreak of war. Hortehie Rameey, Loraine Ramsay

Mr. Marier doubted the wisdom „f ri»no-tiuhter'i Horn .... MMM 
putting any new sections into tha hill _ Ronald Cheeley
without rury mature consideration. lylvaa hence ..Hartmann
Be careful ot making the measure too Mona fraser
complicated. The queetloa had been In the Buuehlne............ Peake
dehnted In the Peneloh»' Committee Jean Stanton
anil the amendment presented by the The Fountain..........
Mlnleter wee the outcome of very care- Marjorie gimme
tul study by the committee members, Accompanists-Jean Stanton Phyl 

Mr. Lardner'e amendment was loat 11» Olraetead, Marjorie llmme 
----------- —... ■ ... Ood Save the Kl»f.

Pieces
TO

alecee
ce showing in 
liver end EW

,V-
Henri- tirajnion ebearved that 
... Dr. Belaud had agreed to 
out all words In the clause 

the word "husband." Now, ap
parently, he has changed hie mind. 
Btr Henry objected to the ohango 
which the Minister now wanted. It 
wa* quite unfair to demand that a 
period1 nrt”'e ,"wtl611 *>r nny stated

Dr. Behind replied that unleee there 
wae eonte provision, euoh ee he eug- 

• lotted, there would be danger of a 
man tad wife conspiring to secure th-i 
ponelon. A man might simply disap
pear tor a year, or eighteen montas 
until his »lts secured the pension.

On the suggestion ot Colonel Ar
thurs, Conservative. Perry Sound, Dr. 
■eland agreed to accept an amend
ment dropping the eeven year period 
and substituting » clause whloh would 
give the Pension Board the right to 
■ant relief to the widowed mothers 
A oases where olroumitaneet war- 
ranted It.

A druse m the hilt wna «truck out 
It Ike Instance of Major Power. He 
oontenfled that It would prevent giv
ing a pension to e soldier wko had 
a «Mobility due to lervtoe, but whose 
eltedtlve disablement Wee due to nu-

night
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Major Power objected to another 
clause on the ground that It opened 
the door to grave abuses. Up to tha 
pi «sent. Canada had refused to grant 
a pension to n women who married 
I soldier after he had become dlv-

T
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ICK Newspaper Ads 

To Further Spread 
Of The Gospe

Some Scotchmen 
In Parliament nilfGTO

Went Home Rule I CUT DOWN EXPENSES
for rnilwsy

hn, N. Be Strongly Advoeeted by the 
Publicity Department of 
Epiicopal Church.

Niw York, June II.—Newspaper 
advertising to further the spread ot 
tha Uuspel le etrongly advocated by 

; ■ I the publicity depertment of the Kpls
1 A uopei Church, which hae brought out

Æ, • H» rddommendatlone, after a thorough
XJ Æ 1 J Hudr of tho qucetlun of advertlelog,
V ■ 1 I» » pamphlet entitled “A Handbook
4 ■ 1 Of Church Publicity," Issued unde

- *■ <i||y euthorlsatlon of the Natlpna
council of the ckurofc.

"No one can look at the niwipsperg 
and magailaei and doubt that It paye 
« »iv-ru..." Skid the Rev. Robert 
S: o MOA. «ggcutlve Secretary of the 
Publicity Djpartmont, end author of 
Ï* >•« M>« "Why should not t... 
tttlhod ol euoh proven efficiency be 
«•H m this propagation of the 
«loapel? Advertising ig not neceesar 
lly eeheational, It merely seeing to 
hg go because we are not accustomed 
to ft for ohurob purposes." 
fc„5oV*uUl*«îtrlkl"* '«lures of the

the advertising columns of the dally
îîîfi ■P,0?11' ,or >"••• church 
SSUdts, but fur epreadlog tha Oospal 

I ‘■“«g the meeees,
1W» *•»»• thought of publicity In 

“ mere|F * method of giving public notice of a eervlce or 
* V’t"^ Î*1 er “•'"«« public the ec- 
••uni or something that hae taken
JftüïsV*"1 ®b*on. "We have 
thoueht too much of building up theSWJ’WMSi** 

oîg§!fe,apS^‘î^%î
ifE-V6, ln The newspapers
Î8îmjî ÏÎI M,I|F '«• «head ol 
I îïf, recognition oltkti evangelletic opportunity.

KjiSaSAS
“ "“M srsurn

the fuootions ot tbe public 
Pria*! 'iV*"101 *”'1 01rt,tMa

efe 9. sures5JJLflJ* the unchurched,
mï*t be In the newspapers,' ^

JjJWiïi Of briefly applyin* some (Metiae prleclpie.- Mraionfttoa rt 
•Nui>dred words In length, with tha 
Mme iff the preacher and hie ehwwfc 
•ineied, are also recommended.

Mr. tilhion'n conclusion* and re 
nçi,dations are the outeom# of a

nrch promotion by radio,

There Are Others Very Insist-1 He 1« Not Too Proud to Let
Hit Faithful Subject g 
Know It,

ent Scotland Does Not 
Want It.

unenpnotedly Introduoed. So alee dseldtm to clone the Royal taind” 
did some of Its opponents who ware at Rlehmond which was opened In 
very atronily of the opinion that It tha days of Queen Victoria, it M 
**.*■ “ot **a**?- here all the washing hae tinea bean

Alesnnder Shew a Scots member, dene for the royal household. The 
proteeted that there wae no deelre work le henceforth te he given to « 
or anything like eeperatlon In Boot- Inundrr company which will take 

land. Under the bill the Scottish ever the whole of the employees ol 
representation In the Importai Farlla I the royal laundry numberlnt 14, so 
mnnt would remain unohansed, but that they may not lose anything by 
on* tag slatlve body would bo not up the change. This alio Ii by tha 
«ffaîri’1 l° '"ll *11^ •*• local I Hinge dlbiotlone, It le seld.

air Donald HaLean, the etaunoh 
anil coalition Scots Liberal, gave 
bill hlg blessing. He blinded 
land hunger In Scotland and told how
It hid ltd to tha leliurg ef land there __
Ilnce the wer. If they had had «I z-v.„ Ul..j__ , . —
Scotch legislature the lend question UB* Hundred and Twenty-
he dgolired, would hive been nettled Five Enloved Treat FLfnv.long ago. At thi nut nlectlnn every r. , c.njoyed treat Before
candidate for • Scottish constituency Adjourning for Summer 
would have to support the principle V—sl
ot home rule for Scotland, ft would I Vacation, 
give Holland n better chance to at-
nroï.vie. ewe 1,*l,l»Uve baelness i one hundred end twentydl/« child- 
ffll John Ward, who entered

e ri v1 "l«i m*. d *th*Th,«k°'1 *“ ,r°* together and neat Wedneedey moi» 
?n 7n,l Mm.V hïl.J’.llîu*1—Î It* ln« before adjournlne tor the iiimmer 
■stifth SS^JPSSV19. pttis ,fc* vacation The unlavoralne wseiher
Sort Uie blU M n ïm,u2*2ï d«.l!lî r;,»0"».lbl« 'or the ch«a|liig ol 
£22 rH? SrlS JLaW2u Î , •£, Ibe picnic frbm »n outdoov one at ?adni!diiJ? «nZJ’ffMilV*. “"elrad Roohwood Perk to an Ipdoor nlcitlo In 
“etoue It‘hïm#, u “ ° lh,lr 001 fe0B‘ •' *' Jemes' Sundiy

I

o «««use for 
are solsntlho 

ice, beeemlne 
tad talk ever i f

OgtemetrleU, 
St. John, N. a.

i Works, Ltd.

e Weal 598. 
LING, Manage».

the I free kindergarten
CHILDREN HAPPYto tha.

r
fis Extraction

ManytiyZSc w„,.,. iïïL •dïïïïmïÏÏ’r r.thl Thera marchas, songs, drill, and 
Wsstarn Hles, darkly *«U«»t«l that gauss were partiolgteled In, end th- 

‘he *111 while occasion brought to en enjoyable close 
I°* r. *nd *? ",1" b|' >>• ■fries Ol a lunch of rallh, 

to bo coerced Into doing so iby tho cookies, a bunch of baoAn ie eua « 
burning of sundry lyneleol eeetlee of luscious water'melon 
lootlaod. Tb§ Mil wee ZaaUr "talk- Tha obkdree were taken fiom their 
ed out’ while there were still a lot hlndereartana to the Sunday s-.nool 
of member» anions RTelf their vlewg building In trank, loaned for the To- 
•boat It. The brag wee «pressed oeslon by W. H. Thorne â Co., Ltd., 
tb,t opportenlty might be soon Wlllet Fruit Co., Ltd , end u n. ltsr-
fflagaiir1 ^,co?"4'.^raifu,t„cr;.
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Hsdia Bennett, anelstant, of tho South
Attracted Attention of VW- mm, 5*5£Tn^

ti« to Rodtwood Park «*2»' KAÏÏA
R-wly Seen So Close to iST
vity,

A reman loon on tho wstere ot lib 
Uhe nttrnctnd Uio ntMntton of early 
ymoMudon In that vlotnlty ret Ur 
day morn eg. Bocaano of tin ntiwme 
ibyawi, loons are rarely seen in 
rijj# t« tho eMf. They are powerful
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LongearsAnd 
Laces The Ruffle

%/
Answers To LettersWeekly Qiat

II IDear Chum*»—
The ohat this weak win be abort 

and I hope that you will be satisfied
even If I only write a short one. First 
of all I wish my nieces and nephews 
to welcome two new members to the 
Corner. They are Olive Goodlll of 
Rol log Dam, and Douglas Goodlll of 
Rolling Dam. Now that Master and 
Mjbs Goodlll are full-fledged members 
of the Corner I will expect a nice lit
tle letter from them at any early date.

From reports I have received in let
ters this week the members of the 
corner are head over heels at work on 
their school examinations and I trust 
that every one will be most success
ful for It Is encouraging to know that 
the hard work of study has not been 
in vain.

Well it Is only a few days more 
when you will all receive your summer 
vacation and want yoi to be happy. 
There is so much pleasure ahead of 
you during the summer weeks that you 
will be clear of study and attending 
school and l am sure that , every one 
wHl take full advantage of the beauti
ful fine summer days to roam about 
as you like. But then the holiday 
weeks will roll away very quickly so 
go In for a real good time while you 
have the chance.

I am sorry to state that my nephews 
forgetting to write letters and I 

am really at a loss to know the rea
son. for surely there Is not a boy mem
ber of the Corner who can not find 
time to write a letter to Uncle Dick. 
It does not take very long and when 
they read this chat I trust, they will 
take a' hint and drop me a few lines.

I have received a few stories from 
members of the Corner this week, hut 
I am sorry to state that 1 will be 
unable to use them until next week 
ami then they will appear in a new 
paper as the name Standard will by 
that time be a,thing of the past and 
our new name will be “Thé Dally Jour- 
nal. **
close now by wishing you all the very 
best of health and happiness.

With plenty of love.

BVBRJDTT—Glad to hear from you 
again, and also to receive your story 
which I will'try and use next week. I 
suppose you are counting the days 
when you receive your holidays from 
school, and also the time when your 
brother arrives home for hie vaca
tion. I will expect to recehre another 
letter from you next week.

I
x Once upon a time, as Undo Wlggily 

hqpplng through the woods near 
his hollow stump bungalow he heard . 
a moat tremendous racket, or "blsT 
noise,” as Jacki,e Bow Bow, the puppy 
dog boy, would sàÿ. It was a rattling, 
banging sort of sound, as if some 
were twirling one of those wooden 
ties which boys and girls someti 
use at Hallowe'en.

'Dear me !” exclaimed the be 
gentleman, looking for a .place w! 
he could hide his pink, twinkling n 
"Such a noise! It can't be Fourt 
July coming soo soon, I’m sure!’

And Indeed it wasn’t Fourth of :
Once again the loud noise sounded 
peering up from behind a log, w* 
he had hidden himself, Uncle Wl 
saw a strange bird. It was a bird 
a long, sharp bill, with blue and 
feathers and with bright, ena 
eyes.

But the strangest part of the bird 
was his head. He had a topknot of 
ruffled feathers, as if he had forgotten 
to comb his hair when he hopped out 
of his nest bed that morning.

"Hello, Uncle Wlggily!" piped the

In the long, long ago, tf you had 
been in the royal court room and sat 
near the king, you would have heard a 
strange nolee. *t would not have boon 
a loud noise, just a faint slap, slap, 
slap across the marble floor of the bal
cony, down the long winding maitrie 
steps, and on and out through the 
great stone doorway. If you had been 
a stranger la the palace you might 
have felt Just a little queer and held 

, your breath a little. And It you had 
dared speak to the king you probably 
would have asked, “Please, Your Ma 

that noise?”

Children’s CornerBUM A—You were greatly mistaken 
when you supposed that I had forgot
ten you, for I was quite sure that you 
would write a letter even If there was 
some delay. I'm glad to learn that 
you have been attending school regu
larly and enjoy it, and I am sure that 
you will make good marks in your ex
amination papers and I wish you every 
success. I wish I had the same op
portunity as you have picking straw
berries, for Hike you I am very fond 
of them. I think that you give very 
good reasons why you like summer 
the best of the four seasons, vis: pick
ing berries, gathering flowers, picnics 
and automobile riding. The next time 
you start on a long ride you will be 
careful to carry an extra tire for there 
Is not much pleasure running a car 
on the rim. You certainly picked a 
good name for your playful kitten 
when you called it “Topsey," for if 
I remember rightly “Topsey" was the 
name of the little colored girl In the 
play "Uncle Tom's Cabin.” and she 
was certainly full of fun. It must be 
nice to have your sister home from 
college with you. In answer to your 
question as to the time I have my va
cation I might say that there is no 
special time, and as you say: "I am 
something like the farmer. I have very 
little time for holidays. 1 think your 
letter is very interesting and I trust 
you will not delay so long In writing 
again for I am always pleased to re 

of the

Kittie Kat.Fox And Wolf 
Afraid Of Fire

Potato Bug Birds 
Eat Bad Beetles

jeafy, what was
Probably the king who had long ago 

IxScome used to the sound, would not 
have looked at you, but would have 
dipped his long quill pen Into his Jew
eled Inkwell and continued to write on 
Uie long royal document, 
would have said to you. "Oh, that 
was nothing, except Prince Sloppy* 
Shoe-Laces going out of doors.

The king, would have been so busy 
that you would not have dared to ask 
him another question. But the very 
first minute you could you would have 
asked the wise man, "Please, Btr, who 
to Prince Sloppy-Sboe-Laces?"

And he would have answered you,
“Oh, that is the boy who will one day 
be king. He has been told time and 
again to tie his shoe laces going slap, 
slap, slap on the marble floors.'

When the prince went out of the riffled 
great stone door, he found the royal 
sleigh waiting for him..

The children all talked and laughed 
■o muoh and air was so crisp that It 
was not long until every one was very 
hungry.'

So at the prince's command. th3 
children reached under the long eeats 
and brought out lunch boxes. There 
were dozens or dainty sandwiches and 
little cookies and delicious Uttle 
cakes with chocolate icing. There 
were bags of peanuts and sacks of 
pop-corn.

In another minute everything would 
have been all right. The prince would 
have had a dainty sandwich to have 
stopped his hunger, but much can 
happen in a minute when a person has 
long sloppy shoe laces.

The prince sat at the end of the 
sleigh near the steps. As he reached 
for a sandwich he put his foot out a 
little too far. The sleigh was going 
through the woods, and lo! It was not 
_ minute until those long treacherous 
tiho* laces found a twig and wound 
themselves around It. In another sec
ond the prince found himself pulled 
out of the sleigh and lying flat on the
*TSïry one was talking and lafighlng 
and eating. No one noticed him fall, 
nor heard him call.

It was cold In the snow, and It was 
getting dark, too. It would not have 
been so bad if the prince could have 
gotten up and walked. But his foot 
was tied up so high on the hush that 
he could not untie it; so he had to 
tie flat on Ms back.

There he remained for a long, long 
Wng time. Then he beqrd 
coming.

“Oho!* eald a man. “how did you 
'get fast to that bush?”

The prince told him about the 
alelghride pqrty.

“Aha!" laughed the man. 
bow do you think you will get free."

"Oh, please, str,” -begged the prince, 
"unfasten my lace from the twig."

"And what will I get for It?" the

The Pussy Girl
Oh, Uncle Wl#lly! You can't pns"Then Is so as, waiting any mom

time talking about It,” growled the what Fm going to da!" mew m Kiltie 
Wolf, "we «imply mast catch Untie Kat, the pussy girt, one day, at she 
Wtgglly and nibble his earn!" went bloplty-hop past the ham'- rah-

"Right you am," harked the Foe, hit. who was .landing In front of his 
"But how are we going to catch him? hollow stung bungalow,
Your idea of getting the Crow to “Well, I hope you aren't going to 
laugh 'Haw! Haw' and lend that rah- •eretoh anybody with those sharp 
bit no far into the wood, that w* «laws of yours, Kitty Kat,” spoke Un- 
could catch him didn't work." =le Wtgglly For well he knaw that

"It wasn't my idea any more than -he pussy girl had sharp daws under 
yours! • snapped the WoK. "But no her valTot paws, 
matter: We must think of some way "Oh, no, Indese, nn not g ring to 
to have Bubbled rabbit's ears for sup- scratch anyone,” mepred Kittle. "8pe- 
per." cully not you. Uncle Wiggtiv, though

"• °*r®* Si!1 you, v "!,d Ah; .I^I. maybe 1 would scratch the Wocgle 
r.^r ‘nd *" " Won or the Fussy Fes If thsy tried

While these two had chaps were to etude your ears."' 
getting ready to catch Uncle Wlggily— "j hope that doesn't happo i,” ax- 
that is, it they could—the bunny rsh- g,almed Unele wlggily, and he Mqp- 
bia gentleman himself was Just leav- ^ twlnkllng h|a p)nk noa, to ]ouit 
lng his hollow stump bungalow to look <Ter hl, shoulder, making sure neith-r 
for an adventure. „ of the bed animals was knywhi-u ne.tr

"And while you ar* out. stid Nurse hlm thl, iBI1't trying to sucsr
Jane Pussy Wu.sy, th«,what you are going to do, Kittle KaV
rat lady housekeeper, see It you can W(m( en. the bunny gentleman. "Let
And some bird who wfll . me see. are you going to school:"

"What are they? asked UMle Wg „Yej course- ,or ,t lan-t vacation
Ally. “ N“T .,J^1 Mttlebleck time yet," laughed Kittie. "But after pew what looked like some little Week ^ ,.m goln< hMne- ,nd going ti
pebbles. _.,wrl«" an- -»kr a oream cake! There: I've

"Th“w.*rV m'a si” told yon!".and she clapped her paw»
awered Mise Funy Wuxsy. 1 was saw- '
lng them to tn»ke a ™^!" "huÇ£-her "Oh, ho! So you're going to mage 
din* with. But a. the fresh rtmphor ^ m yM,„ lwlJl,ed the
ilre y=ù ^" - drîid ones' for the rabbit uncle, "Well I hop. I. will b,
h*1^ feeding bîîdï when” ou ™m”’m * "iMriB^ind HI giro yon u alio», 
these days utter having been sdvnn- gtiigto*stop"; M«- »
"S ^n^raï'M: g1v°i

Rwered the y , »hav are so home and make a cake. Anil afterklsd hie Pinkney ere so ^ ^  ̂ dT
th ^ that scoount. I'll turn if you'll come to my iiouse 111 

give you a slice of cake.
"Thank you, Kittie Kat!" eald Uncle 

Wlggily. "And now you had loiter 
run on to school or you may be late. 
Good-bye!"

Away hopped the bunny and off ran 
Uncle Wlggily had not gone 

very far before, all of a sudden, he 
heard a gentle voice wring:

"Oh, I wish you wouldnt do that.

Hot and bright the sun shone in 
the garden behind Uncle Wtgglly's 
hollow stump bungalow. It was mid
day, and the golden ball of lire In the 
sky was doing Its best to warm the 
earth.

SBiBut he

"It is very hot,” murmured Nurse 
Jane Fuzzy Wuzsy, the muskrat lady 
housekeeper. She was Just making 
some cool turnlpade tor Uncle Wig- 
glly. Sometimes the ebunny rabbit 
gentleman drank lemonade, sometimes 
orangeade, and again turnlpade. made 
from carrots and turnips squeesed In 
the clothes wringer."

Then as the bunny drank his cool 
drink, suddenly the hot. quiet air ot 

gleefully broken by a Jol

bird. i
'Oh, hello!” answered the bunny 

gentleman. "Did you hear that tre
mendous racket ?" <

"Ha! Ha! You n $sn the big noise? 
Why, of course, I h< ard It! I did It!” 
and the bird made his topknot or 

feathers stick up "seven ways 
from Sunday,” as the old saying has It.

"You made that noise, like a watch
man's rattler* cried the bunny. •How
ever and whyever did you do It T"

"Oh. we Kingfishers always make 
that noise,” laughed the bird. "I don’t 
know why, but ire do.”

"Excuse me for asking, but don't 
you pver comb your hair ?" asked thd 
bunny. "On your head, I mean."

"No, my feathers always grow TO 
fled that way, on the top of my head,” 
answered the Kingfisher. "Ah, I see 
you" he suddenly cried, and from a 
tree branch he suddenly dived down 
Into a pond of water, and when he 
came up he was eating 
caught. That's what 
for a living.

"I see there Is no use In my offer
ing you any crumlbe," spoke the bunny 
gentleman, afc he saw the bird eat the 
fish. "Though I have some bread and 
cake crumbs that Nurse Jane gave me 
for the birds.”

"Thank you.

mid-day was 
ly bird's song.

"Listen to that!" cried Miss Fuszj 
Wuzsy, funning herself with her 

"1 wonder what bird Is sing-apron.
lng when the noon hour Is so hot? 
Most birds sing early In the morning 
or in the cool of the evening. But 
this bird—l never heard one like It!”

"Nor I.' said the bunny, sipping fits 
turnlpade slowly. "I must see what 
kind it is.”

He looked from a wndow and in a 
bush not far away saw a bird with • 
large, strong beak, whose head feath- 

His under feathers

celve letters from members 
Children's Corner.

BAB8—Thank you for enquiring 
j about my health, It is fine now. I'm 
happy to learn that you are still pleas
ed with the Children's Corner, tho 

chat, but for the lat
ter 1 will try to make it more interest
ing at a later date, but at present 
when I finish going through all of the 
letters and looking after the stories 
which I think would be most Inter
esting to my nieces and nephew*. 1 
really don't feel much like writing a 
chat, and then If I miss It once In a 
while, I know that the members will 
excuse me. Speaking about the great 
amount of rain, It certainly is good for 
the country, providing there Is not too 
much of it. Your excuse for not writ
ing to Peggy is good and I’m ewe 
when she learns that you have been 
so busy with your examination papers. 
It must be Interesting for you to visit 
the song sparrow’s nest and disap
pointing it must have been to find the 
little birds gone, and how terrible to 
think that some animal has dlstroyed 
them.
girl, not being afraid of frogs, but a* 
you say they can't harm you, but 1 
would not care tor them as pets like 
you do. "Tag” will be a good name 
for the kitten when you get it. Thank 
you for your kind wishes to the mem
bers of the Corner Including myself. 
Write again when you get the chance 
and I wish you every success in your
examinations.

RUTH—Happy to hear from you 
again and I will be delighted to re
ceive the roses from you when you 
get the chance to send them for I 
think roses are very nice. You send 
me a poem "If Priscilla hadn't Pop
ped,” but you forget that I published 
that poem In the Corner some time 
ago and It was sent in by one of the 
Corner members. I suppose you sre 
getting ready for the concert in the 
lotiool on olMio* (toy and whet a An, 
programme hae been arranged tor that 
day So your recitation le entitled 
••The Aspirine Dishwasher." Yon 
must write It and send It to me, and 
I trust you will do well when yon re
dite It before the scholars end v!et- 
tore to the school. I hope that you 
will be successful with your examin
ation and also that you will enjoy 
your coming vacation.

‘fiav, Pst. phwat Is dis ting day call 
a chafing-dish ?” asked Tim.

-Why, man. don't you know ? Its 
a frying-pan dat’s got Into society.”

I must bring this chat to a

stories and the a fish he had 
Kingfishers doUNCLE DICK. ers were black.

white and his wings were black
and white.

-But the feathers of the bird’s breast 
were a bright red—even more bright 
than those of the Robin. High and 
clear In the hot midday the- bird sang 
a beautifully melody.

"Who are you, pretty bird with a 
red breast, who sings when all the 
other birds are silent in the heat.” 
asked Uncle Wlggily.

"I am the Rose Breasted Grosbeak 
was the answer. "That is one of my 

The other I will not tell you 
because I do not like It.
* -why not?” asked the bunny.

“Oh, It is not a prqtty name, nor 
nice sounding,” answered the Rose 
Breasted Grosbeak. "Still It fits me, 
and some day I may tell It to you.

I must Bing,” and again It

Beatrice
Little Beatrice was looking out of 

the window one late April day watch
ing the steady drip, drip of the rain. 
If. had been a dull, dreary day and the 
“no school'' bell had rung and there 
were actually tears in the little girl's 
»yes as her aunt came In out of the 
min.

Beatrice was usually a most cheer
ful little girl, but It was a very differ
ent face that greeted her aunt this par
ticular afternoon. She lifted a dainty 
envelope from the table and passed it 
to her aunt to read.

"Why, my dear child, this Is an in
vitation to a party and you Just ready 
to cry! Why most little girls would 
be overjoyed and Impatient for the 
time to come.

"Well auntie, you see the Invitation 
reads, ‘Come to my party the first day 
of May in the orchard and the pretti- 

wili be crowned the queen of

I only eat fish,” an
swered the "Ruffle Bird,’ as Uncle 
Wlggily laughingly named him. "Here 
goes for another!” Once more he 
splashed Into the water and up he 
came with a second Ash.

Seeing that he could not feed crunAs 
to the Kingfisher, Uncle Wlggily 
hopped along through the woods, look
ing for an adventure, and soon he 
came to a right Jolly sort of place. 
From a tree over his head the bunny 
heard a voice saying.

'Oh, you careless boy. Will nothing 
I can say ever teach you to brush your a 
hair ? I’m ashamed of you Johnnie?”

Uncle Wlggily looked .up and sawr^ 
Johnny Bushytall, the boy squirrel, y' 
But such a sad sight was Johnnie. His J 
fur, that was usually smooth . and x 
sleek, was ruffled and riffled and 
frowsy.

"Why didn’t you comb your hair T* 
asked his mother. "Don’t say you 
couldn't find anything to use, for there 
are plenty of cotibs growing on-the 
pine trees. Comb your hair with a pine 
tree cone !"

■*Oh, I don't wanter !” said Johnnie, 
careless like and Indifferent.

"Dear me! What shall I do with 
such a squirrel T’ sighed Mrs. Bushy-

"Let me take him for a walk,’ called 
up Uncle Wlggily from the ground, 
where he eat twinkling hie pink 

"I wish you would,’ said the* squirrel 
mother "1 don't know what has got
ten Into Johnnie .lately, not combing 
his fur—so careless !"

"Oh, It’s too muoh work to be always 
combing yourself,’ larilj chattered 
Johnnie.

"Well, I hope It Isn’t much trouble 
to come for e weUt with me," eald 
Uncle Wlggily.

"Oh, no, I’ll like that!” laughed 
Johnnie. And as he and Uncle Wlg- 
giiy were going along, all at once that 
same tremendous racket was heard 
again. j

“Who’s making that noise ?" akked/
J°"The Ruffle or Kingfisher Bird," ant 

swefed the bunny gentleman. "Them 
he sits on the tree, waiting for a flsh.7 

And when Johnnie saw the funny 
ruffled feathers of the Kingfisher Bird 
topknot, the squirrel boy began to 
brush his own fat down with hi» peer 
and asked.

"Oh, Uncle Wlggily, do I look Ukfl 
that r

"Somewhat!" answered the bunny. 
"Then I am never going to look like 

that any more!" chattered Johnnie. 
He scrambled around until he found a 
pine cone and looking In the pond ot 
water for a glass, he combed his fur 
as nicely as you please. And ahrayfl 
after that he was smooth and sflek.

So you see Ruffle or Kingfisher Bird» 
are of some use In this world after all.

kind to me,
take the» Sled r**i*’®rr,'‘ ^ g£e 
haps I may find a bird who will like
them.”

This was

names.

_ not hard to do. A tittle 
later as Unde Wlggily was hopping &“th. loreet” »w . red Aa.h 
end he etexted tojurop "
thought hlmielt. did Uncle WtogtlT- 

“The woods are on Hire!
th"Oh,11no.' »ns the droihert. *B The ^OpS ’̂Sîch1 u «T AiiT««. Fleeee Mop Mtln, 
seems to make me .lng more.' And di^n^i* no ^ run „oh hol- thought Untie
indeed the Rom Breasted Grosbeak though »!»• o* tbe older binls can -Bo there's biting going on.
Is one of the very few bird, that sing awey, t”da^*Q^fl1mee, th» Uttle I muet see about thlei It may be the
In the hot noons of Summer. wrd/mev burn In the* neitl. Fu«y Fox or the Wootie Writ get-

"Well, here to » Uttle b ^the wood» aren't on Are!" ting reedy to nibble my ore.
Dade for you,” offered Uncle Wlggily, I P® wiewtlv And then, as Unde Wlggily looked through the pouring some of the drink In a saucer thZt what he bushes, but all ha saw was a tall
and setting It on the back slaps, he look ag ■ ^ WWLt the bright green plant, with a cluster of purple
•And I will put out a ^wl Wwm îîldfeathers of a bird. It had red and blossoms. And It was this plant, or
so yon may take n hath. That wUl red toatoere « a^i^ Karlat ltl Teadi thlt had spoke..
cool you after your concert. ÏÏÏ?waa much plainer to see than the “Please stop biting me! cried the

"Thank you!" sang the Bird btfiy lngg cluster ot purple flowers, for they
.0.1 It Aittered down, «tojkji1*‘m! b ^ aimee^îrê,'' eald Uncle Wl, have a language of their owe, yon 
cool bath of water and lipped some ^^ht too were a Are!" know. . ,
turnlpade. Then the Groebeak Bew caU me the Art "Who to biting ytm.* “k" U°?,1Î
away, and when It was cooler Uncle | Web, yo ^ blrd re- wtgglly, for. though he looked with
Wlggily hopped out Into hl» garde. îftîj " But I am called the Scarlet both eye*, he sew neither WoU nor
Other birds were singing now, and •«. w For. — — , a
the bunny found hlmeelt wondering Tanager- ^ tre- like a "if, . big worm, biting away at
what other name the Grosbeak had And very ^o^os„ Uncle my root* under ground, anld the
-the name he did not like to telh SSLw "T«U ™—do yoo like dried plant. “H the worm ento off my root,

"He »ld 1 might And It out—some —. on th* bonny. Ht wither and die."<toyT" murmured Uncle Wlggily. I trety about them!" on- "That must never be! ' exclaimed
wonder when? 1 wonder when,” hut  vh. ™ -r.nmror "Bat I have the bunny and with a stick he dog a
ru.t to.n i. rabbit genttoman MW «arto *• Taongar. awv, from th. root, of th.
something else to wonder about He a0B, tor you. Non» Jane plant and drorn away the had. biting
had reached hi, potato patch. and to t them," and the bunny worm.
hi. sorrow he aew that many hod. Mt- giti tJJsceriot Tnnager the dried "Oh, thank you, Uncle Wlggily.
Ing huge were Mtlng the green vine* pamau»» whispered the purple Aowere. neither

"Deer me!" exclaimed Unci" Wig- —od they are!" Mid the nodded In the wind m Uncle Wlggily
ally patting on hie glasses in erd ir to °h* gooo^ wlrh I could hopped away.' "It ever we oen do yen
!.. better "Th» potato (hog. hare klndn».." a favot we ah.n be moat heppy."
arrived ! 1 shall have to ctoar them 4o„î^. ‘ laughed Uncle Wlggily, Untie Wlggily laughed, twinkled hto 
out or Nurse Jane and 1 will not Imre bonned « glad that he had b»n pink no» and went on toAnd nn nd- 
.potato toll for th. Winter." Fer, £*. bird. renter.. H. had bn» wtto « puddle
youknow, if the potato hug, Mt the Fox and the Wtil of water, Into -h>(* he fell, andwhen
men vlnei no poutoee will grow be- lnl nearer and nearer, on the the bpnny had hopped out, end wmthe loll, on the roots ot toe *«. ^“^ wiggily. With their drying himeelf ln <he eon til ct «
vines. îherp noeM they smelled on Ihe nddeo he heard eome One crying and
a gnrSr oTrwoot^ern for a brush, he *Iîïïîî„t^',m’har* «ome*ei^r5bblM!" dear! Oh d«r! It', all apHled. once there lived In tin nky with the
knocked°from hto vine, n, many P» J4?»? 7h. Wtif Oh, how t.rrthle! Now I cant make other tiare a rery bright .tar, but In-
,.to bug, n, he eonld. But the more indeed!" agreed the Fox. “I aay cske!" . steed of being contented and shininghoknocked oK, the more bug. Mem- -.yteSwSgliyî footprint. In the Uncle Wlggily looked through Jha „ n .hoold, tM, Bright Star wm sl
ed to appMr, an* the green tinM mlidTaSl emtil hto earn." bushes, and there he mi KJttio Kat, ways looking about for something to 

»... being eaten up. ,,v*. anJ tk»» be is! Juet ahead!" the pussy gilt. happen.!5hf dear! What shall I da" «5? They were Just “What^ the matterr asked the "What is the use of Just shining all
niched' Uncle Wlggily. tn tumo out on the bunny rob- .bunny. the timer It thought. "There mustHïït mêhelp you—that Is the bast jî^nd^rabï l^whan. aH at once, it -oh!" mewed Ktttle, "I wasoomflng be eome place to go Instead of Just 
tiring to do! sens » Jolly volh* and wood. were. Ailed home with the lovely cream that Mr. «toying In thto old blue ,ky all the
■toni flew the Rom Breasted Orne of nd appeared to Moo Cow gave me to pot Into my time. 1 want to Me whet to downtiong flew in. it with hndetotps. cake, when I stumbled and toll, and I below, and eome day I will fled out."

•m hello 1" called Uncle wlggily 1«*!" cried the Fox. "The .pined all the cream from the birch And no It did And ont—title dtooon-
to toé sweet .loger of th. high, hot berk pell! Bee. It to quite empty." and tented Bright Btor-tmt In » wey It
noomtime. "Bet how mo you help ^7«“nek!” grumbled the Wo* Kittle turned the pell opiidn down. did not plan to do. For ti couree the
me «et rid of the potato huge, Mr. S?l ‘lly Mt the trees and "That to too had!" «poke the bunny, .tor wanted to go beck to the blue aot teU where It came from.
nsJhTek " «n «re so we couldn't catch -But won't Mm. Moo Cow give you sky with lu brother and «letor store; Father Neptune called hto

•Teen eerily do that, be can» 1 “““* m . more ereamr It only wanted to run away for a Uttle end harried to ihe spot where
«et them'" wm the enswer. “1 did;1™' . g^M leaped eU about «j took the last she had," «ebbed while Just to Mtlefy tie curlonRy. star lay on the sand.
Tot tell you before, a. 1 wm rather | “ore "J ^mel. and tucking their Kittle. "There won't be any more on- One night while It wm shining, the "Who are you?” he asked to «toh a
.«bemad of It hot one of my name. ÎS.'TmtîeM their hind toga away til tomorrow, and I wanted to moke Bright Star m i Comet Mlllng PMt, kindly voice that Bright 8tor forgot ifi
to Potato Bog Bird. Î will oaU eome „ fe,t u they eonld go, the cake now, for Fm going to have end without n*tng where the Comet fright ' 1*<
Ï mv Orosbeak friends end re wtil “•J1*? helnr burned. » tittle party toll evening Oh. dear! wu going, or it It wen coming hack, ■•j ,m s star and I wonted to eel
Mon ctoar roar vine, of the hid huge "nitiî’wieirilT hbnMlt hod been 0h. deer! Oh deer!" toe Bright Star caught at the Comet'» wba.t wm down here on the Earth," II
Jïït want to Mt t>,m. We till Ml -^^Sind tiflret But a little later "Hum." Mid Uncle Wiggly. "1 toll, and oil It went. replied, "eo I came along with Mr.

instead." v-*..- ihti toe flashes of red, look- don’t know what to do, I'm euro!” R was a rery rude thing to 4* of Comet. I goes* I'll go home now."
tbAxan the Gros beak eang, and soon f* 6re came from eome bird»—• "Perhaps 1 «en help." whispered» courue, but Bight Star did not think "You poor little Star," said Neiptun*
m,„ rose-breasted bird» came flying Z, ih. Scarlet Tanager bird» gentle voice and there, nodding In the of manners: It thought only of going -Don't you know you are at the bob
S him In answer. ÏÏÎTflnwn about him, between him and bree». was the green plant and pur- somewhere; so * clung on tightly and tom of the Ocean end you can never
*°"Oet rendv Potato Beg Birds!" «ang !ir pb^andWtiL and so had Mind pi, dower, from which Unde Wlggily down, down It went with toe Comet return to toe sky where you came
•s. one to whom ton bonny bed siren Hi! hnimT hod driven away the worm. right on to the Earth below. from? There, there, don't cry; roe(nvrineda “Eat up all toe bad bMb ™î|Twwhat WM going to happen." «How can you help about spilled "Bang!" went ton Comet. Bright .hall be any kind of a fleh you choose 
im that ere on Uncle WlggUre .1 ^Taneger, to whom Untie Wig- creamT' asked the bunny. Star did not know Juet what had hap- to be."
ÎJÎ—!5* • îîiv had «Iron the dried raspberries. «Well I haven't exactly any pened, bnt It wm all dark for a min- Bright Star had begun to dry, but It

Itovm ewooped the GroehMka, their ü=y together many of my cream." answered the tient. "Bot I am ute, and then It whlried offend down. Mopped when Father Neptune promis-
—ahîLîto"Thuhlng In the eon. Boon T„' “ ÿird friend», we fitted about the Milk Weed, end In my stalk» to a down It went again and thto time It ed It should choose it» form. "I am a 
"J ia. ltit on toe bonny. IS’Zâ? too ^nd Wo* betiev. ritin thick MP, white as milk. Til give landed on eente enft white Mod Wey eter,- ,« .aid1. "1 guess 1 will be a
îf-«. «nd he bed a Ana chop of pota- ZCf woode were on Are." KHUn all ihe want» and Tm sure It under the Ocean. Star Ftoh, if you ptoeM."tdîT that TMr ^ tb“Andvery well you did ltl" laughed win make a lovely cake." Bright Star did not know It wm toe "Very well, yon shall," replied Nap.

••Oh thank ronl Thank yen!" Uncle Wtigtiy. "For a momelt l “Oh, an am II Thank yeur mewed Ocean, of ewree. and It wm go fright- tone. a« he waved hie throa-wonged
Mid Nnr» Jane and ton bunny a» thought m myae*. And now. It yon the puney girt. Then Untie Wlggily ened that when all toe Mermaids and scepter over Bright tin.
£« GrosbLlm flew away. MrtV wlU come to my btmgalow, per- broke off a item of toe Mitic Weed; queer looking fleh came swimming And that Is how R happened that
lb!Toe ere wea-ome! You ore wel he— Man» jene has mdre dried rasp- mt peered ton thick, white Juin* about ti and asking where H came there ere Starfish In the Oomn eo the

Mn« the Potato Bug Bird* Lrriee " flo the Tanager», In e ecar- while Kittie caught In the birch bark from, It did net reply. Mermaids My. The Bret one wed
«“•L tie feathered eon» totdmd. flew around tM bunny to hto pell, end s tittle later she made It In- "Cell Father Neptune," etid the Her- Bright Star that ran away from thC
Bo yen M» toot tenÏÏtow wtogtt glow m If la a ». lovely eeke and gave the bonny mold* and off .worn a Dogflah to Nep- Blue Sky on the tail of s Comet ajS 1

tavfti music mmT a tilce. Bo you MS «rerythlng hep- tune's outi. to t»U Mum stranger Ml Into toe Ocean, end wm chanX
joyra music wcndqrm pmena.-------------_ -, fer toe beet. bed strived ht their country aad would by Father Neptune tote a StaHUlu T

It Is funny to hear of you. a KittleBut now
th“Don't % ou*1 mind the heat?” asked

/

!” WlggllT.
1b there?

some one

set girl
May.’ I wonder if anyone would call 
s girl pretty who has such red hair as 
I have got, but there of course not.

But truth to tell Beatrice s hair was 
loft and wavy, although tinged with 
red. but she often wore unbecoming 
things which did not bring out the 
real beauty of her looks, so Aunt Mary 
determined to take a hand In her 
dressing for the party, feeling confi- 

8he could bring out the strength 
3i her beauty.

••Now Beatrice, there is a whole 
week before the party and we will 
plan your drees today and tomorrow 
we will go on a shopping expedition. 
And that night Beatrice's cheerful
ness returned and she retired to dream 
of fairies with silvered wings.

Shopping day dawned bright and 
Beatrice was all excitement as she flit
ted from store to store among so many 
bewildering costumes. It was finally 
decided to take white with white rib
bons and white slippers, and now the 
lays seemed so long to May Day.

But the eventful day came e* lost, 
and Beatrice, arrayed for the party 
was very pleasing to look upon with 
her soft brown eyes glowing in antici
pation and Aunt Mary had arranged 
her hair so that it was beautiful to 
behold as It rippled around her face, 

cheeks glowed with excite*

"And

man asked.
"I have no money In my velvet poc

ket," said the prince.
"Then I think I wUl be going on,” 

■aid the man.
"Oh, please," begged the prince. "I 

will carry your bag for you,”
So the man loosed the shoe lace 

from the twig, and the prince picked 
up the man’s heavy sack of com.

When the sleighing party discovered 
the absence of the prince, they turned 
back to find him. Bnt the boy, with 
his heavy sack, trudged along cross- 
lots to reach the town sooner.

When the prince arrived home late 
that night he was cold and tired and 
hungry, and had two very lame shoul
ders from carrying the sack of com. 
But he had two very neatly tied shoe 
laces on two neatly laced shoes.

tail

Father Neptune 
And Bright Star

sunshine.
Bo much to Beatrice'» surer!» her 

troop of little courtiers led her to toe 
throne under the apple tree, where 
they crowned her with n wreath of 
apple blossom* and then save three 
cheers for "oar sweet May queen.”

end her
ment at she Joined toe children In the 
orchard, soon becoming the leading 
spirit, and It wm evident to nil bnt 
Beatrice herself who would be chosen 
queen. Aunt Mery felt sure ot It, for 
she knew everyone loved thto little

nMth
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Canadian Amateur 
Golf Championship

:ÉÊ, î C C. Fro«er and N. M. Scott, 

of Montreal, Won Matches 
in Semi-Final at Ancaater 
—Way Final Today.

Speedy Baseball 
In The West End

U North End Fans 
Were Disappointed

Johnny Wilson’s 
License Revoked

Royal* of South End League 
Defeated St. George’* by 
Score of Four to Two.

St. George’* Failed to Show 
Up and Portlands Were 

Awarded Game—Objection 
to Grounds.

Champion Failed to Meet 
Greb in Scheduled Match 

Dempsey and Wills
Tie Bt. George’s played errorless 

balHaet night In their exhibition game 
with the Royals on the West Side, 
but were defeated by the leaders of 
the South End League 4 to 2. The 
weather last evening waa none too 
good for baseball, nevertheleaa, more 
than seven hundred fana, from all 
parta of the city, witnessed the game. 
For some reason or other the St. 
George'* were minus a regular battery 
and Merryweather and OaUagher were 
forced to fill In. The former was re
placed by Marshall In the fourth Inn
ing. Tynee did the only real batting 
of the game, having a double and a 
triple in his two trips to the plate. In 
the second Inning the Royale worked 
a double steal from first to second 
and third to home. They pulled the 
■ame stunt the following inning. On 
both occasions the base steeling prov
ed a simple matter as the At. George's 
seemed unable to run down the base- 
runners. Diggs pitched well for the 
Royals.

Match.Ancâlter, Out., June 13—The flnal- 
f let* who meet tomorrow in the golf 
fe ahamplonshtp - will be C. C. Fraser,
F Montreal, end N. M. Scott, Montreal, I who today won thetr ms tehee In Uie
I eemt-flnal round on the link» ot the
I Hamilton Golf Club. Mr. Freeer do- 

* tented L. L. Bredin, Detroit, B and 8, 
■ and Mr. Scott beat W. J. Thompson, 

. Toronto, by 6 and 1.

About 4M people attended the North 
End Improvement Langue grounds last 
evening to wltncro a regular scheduled 
game In the City Amateur Intermedl- 
ata league, hut the fans were disap
pointed because the 6t. George’s team 
did not put in an appearance. The 
Portlands went on the field and 
awarded the game.

it Is reported that the St. George’s 
object to the North End grounds, 
claiming It is not in good condition.

President Thomas Armour stated 
U»t evening that he thought the 
grounds were In good shape, and would 
•uggeet that the question he decided 
by a committee composed of A. W. 
Covey, Norman McLeod and Frank 
Finnamore.

New York, June 23-^The New York 
State Athletic Commission today re
voked the license of Johnny Wilson, 
of tioeton, middleweight champion, uu 
the ground that he failed to meet 
Harry Greb, of Pittsburg, in a match 
scheduled for Madison Square Gar
den last January. At the same time 
the commission set July 10, as a time 
limit for Jack Dempsey, heavyweight 
champion, to accept or decline the 
challenge of Harry Wills, New Orleans 
negro.

'\

Baseball. Results 
In Big Leagues Johnny Wilson

Dempsey must accept Wills' chal
lenge by that date or his title will be 
thrown open to competition In 
State, an official of the commission 
explained. Should Dempsey accept, 
It would not prevent him carrying 
through other fights already planned 
this official added.

Boston, June 23.—Marty Killllea, 
manager of Johnny Wilson, when In
formed that the 
Athletic Commission had

_ AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington, 3; Philadelphia, 0. 

Waahlngton, June 33—Washington 
defeated Philadelphia, 3 to 0, today, In 
a pitching dual between Joh neon and 
Hetinech. The eoore:
Philadelphia ...
Washington ....

The British Open 
Golf ChampionshipSt. George'sR.H.E, 

.. 000000000— 0 5 2 

. .00000003*— 3 6 0 
Batteries—dieimach and Perkins; 

Johnson and Plclnlch.
Boston, 6; New York, 4.

Boston, June 23—(Boston knocked 
Mays out of the box in the seventh 

■ inning today, tying the score with 
New York, and won 6 to 4. The 
•core: R.H E.
New York .............002200000— 4 10 1
Boston .................. 00000311X— 6 9 2

Batterie»—Mays, Bush and Hot- 
man; Pennock and Ruel.

Cleveland, S.
. 23—(Harry Hooper’s
home run to deep centre today ended 
a ten-inning battle, Chicago defeating 
Cleveland, 6 to 6. The score:

AB R H PO A B 
Marshall, lb. A p... 2 1 0 4 0 0 
C. Merryweather..

p. A lb. .
Connors, 3b.
Gallagher, c.
R. Merryweather, 2b 2
Wiley, If........... ,V... 1
Hammond, c.t. <
Rourke, s.a.
Thompson, r.-i. .

New York State 
revoked

the middleweight championship li
cense because he failed 16 box Harry 
Greh. said he was willing Wilson 
to meet Greb cr any other middle
weight It was merely a matter of 
arranging terms, he said, adding that 
he considered a puree of $30,900 with 
60 per cent, for Wilson, a fair amount 
for a match with Greb.

3 13 2 0 
0 3 2 0 
2 2 2 0 
0 12 0 
0 0 .0 0 
0 0 10 
0 12 0 
0 10 0

" (DBFT) BFTÏ LB OF BRYN MAWR—HER JOCKEY, SIMS AM) 
HER GUARD. Third Round in Play at Sand

wich Shows Walter Hagen, 
U. S., the Winner.*

“FOX,"3
3

tends that a mare should be taught to 
as a yearling, taught to Jump 

while stlU young, retired to the stud, 
rear offspring, and then returgylo the 
game.

At the height of her glory she drop
ped from sight.

2 Settled Down.
Gwathney was working out his the-2

? Sandwich, June 28—The third round 
in the play for the British open golf 
championship was started today.

Walter Hagen, the former U. S. 
open champion, went out in 36. He 
took three putts, at the second hole, 
but sank a twelve yard putt at the 
ninth, for a three.

Jook Hutchinson, who is defending 
his title as British open champion, 
did a brilliant 34 going out.

Hutchinson's total for the morning 
round was 73, while Hagen took a 79.

The otiier leading scores in order, 
were:—C. A. Whitcombe, 303; J. H. 
Taylor, 304; Jean Gasslat at France, 
306; Tom Walton and Harry Vardon 
307 ; Percy Allies 308 ; Charles Johns 
309; B. Q. L. Holland, F. C. Jewell, 
E. R. Whitcombe, A. Havers and Geo. 
Gadd, 310.

Hutchison made a game struggle 
to retain the championship. In the 
third round this momlpg he wrested 
the lead from Hagen with a splendid 
score of 78. If he could have duplicated 
this performance In the final round 
he would have saved his title, but a 
76 was the beet he could do.

It looked at first as if three United 
SUtes players would hold a clear 
title to the first three places, hut the 
British veteran, George Duncan, com
ing through brilliantly In the final 
round, scored an aggregate of 301, 
bringing him Into a tie with Barnes 
for second place.

Joe Kirkwood, Australia, who be
fore the tournament was regarded as 
a likely winner disappointed his fol
lowers as did Roger Wethered, the 
crack amateur on whom the English 
amateurs had pinned their hopes.

There was a stiff wind over the 
links this forenoon and rain fell heav
ily in the early stages of the after
noon round, with gusts of wind, which 
drove the spectators to shelter and 
made the going extremely difficult.

ory.Gwathney* Theory.
His theory ie that sending the mare 

to the stud steadies her and makes 
her better fitted for game and excit
ing races.

The Belle of Bryn Mawr was the 
mare selected lo prove his theory.

As a youngster she won race after 
race, establishing herself in the front 
rank of the steeplechasers.

But she was al 
actor. She was 
lug workouts on the track W3re an 
impossibility on account of nar 
away tactics.

He sent her to his Canterbury tarm 
in Virgin!*, where she bore twoo good 
colts and was mated this spring.

Then she was put in training for a 
summer's campaign on the tracks.

She was found to have completely 
settled down. Her wildness had left 
her, but her speed and Jumping ability 
seemed Improved.

The proof came with the winning of 
the International Steeplechase H' odl- 
cap.

Gwathney thinks he at least has 
demonstrated that his theory Is worth 
the attention of the breeders.

(By Bob Dorman.)

New York, June 23—Twice a mother 
the Belle of Bryn Mawr, tamo.is 
steeplechase mare of several years 
past, has returned to the track and in 
the International Steeplechase Handi
cap equaled the track record for the 
event.

Twice, before she became a dam. 
she had won the feature, but had 
never approached the record.

Her owner, J. Temple Gwathney, 
Virginia sportsman and breeder,

20 2 8 16 11 0
Royale Chignecto Cricket 

Team Victorious
St. John Club Lost by Twc 

Runs in Match Played or 

Rockwood Park Field.

ABRHPOAE 
..210 
..200 
..311

Chloego, •; 
Chicago, June Price, 2b. .... 

Hogan, 8b. .. 
Harper, s.s. .. 
Nelson, r.f. .. 
Tynes, lb. 
Middleton, c.t.
Biggs, P ........
Brown, l.f. 
Austin, c. ...

2 0
0 0
1 1

2 1 0 1
R.H.E.

Cleveland «,..,...1001002010— 6 10 0
Chicago ...............0101003001— «80

(Batterie.—Lindsay, Mails, Keefe, 
Edward, and O’Neil, Nnnemalter; 
Schupp, Rtfbartaon and Bchalk.

Detroit, 10; St. Louie, 6. 
Detroit, June 23—Detroit batted 

Bayne *?« Kolp hard today and de
feated St. Louie for the second 
straight time. The eoore: R.H.E. 
Bt. Louie ..«,..202100001— 6 18 6
Detroit ..................3J002202x—10 17 0

Batteries—Bayne, Kolp and ColUni; 
Oldham and Baeeler.

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

2 1 0 1
1 0 0 0
2 0 4 U known as a had 

and early morn-.10 
. 2 0

0 0
0 0

17 4 6 16 7 3
St. George's  ................00 2 00—2
Royals .................................... 018 0 0—4

Summary:—Earned runs, St. Geor
ge's 8, Royals 4; two base hit, Tynes; 
three base hit, Tynes; stolen bases,
Gallagher (2), Nelson, (2), Connors,
Wiley, Harper, Tynes, Middleton; 
bases on balls, off Merryweather 3, 
off Marshall 1, off Diggs 1; struck 
out, by Merryweather 2, by Diggs 6; 
hits off Merryweather, 4 in 3 Innings, 
off Marshall. 1 In 2 innings; hit by 
pitched ball, Marshall, R. Merryweath
er, Brown; wild pitch, Merryweather 
(2); passed balls, Austin. Gallagher;

34 .449 left on bases, St. George s ». Royals -
35 *426 3; Losing pitcher Merryweather; um- Npw London, Conn., June 23—Row*
33 „4U pires, Brittain and Smith; time of ing a steady sustained stroke of 32 to

game 1 hour and 21 minutes; scorer, the minute for the full four miles, the
Golding. iYa*e Varsity crew defeated Harvard's

eight by close to three lengths in the 
feature race of the fifty-fifth. regatta 
of the rival universities here late this 
afternoon. The story of the race Is a 
story of a three foot lead snatched 
in the first te.w boat lengths of the 
contest gradually stretched into a 
three length lead at the finish of the 
long four mile up-stream row.

The contest, which savored more of 
à well-ordered procession rather than 
a battle of blades, was without par
ticular* thrill other than the perfect 
form and oarsmanship shown by the 
New Haven crew, coached by the 
English oarsmen George and Jim Cord- 
dery. In this respect Harvard was not 
so far behind, but the final applica
tion ot power so noticeable In the Ell 
blade work was missing to a greater 
extent In the heat of the Crimson.

The superiority of the Yale crew Is 
well illustrated by the official time 
for the race which was won in 21 
minutes and 68 seconds, to Harvard's 

./ 22 minutes and six seconds. The win- 
tv Deris time today fell one minute and 
An" 61 seconds behind the course record 

made by Harvard In 1916.
Freshmen Race

Harvard freshmen won from the 
Yale eight in the two-mile contest. 
The time was eleven minutes and nine
teen seconds. The Yale boat was 
swamped near the finish and Harvard 
won by several lengths.

Harvard won by two lengths In the 
race for Junior varsity eights. Time? 
Harvard, eleven minutes and five sec
onds; Yale, eleven minutes and six
teen seconds.

The R M. S. P. Chignecto crlcke1 
*»• «. Jobs Crick.: 

Club by two rune in a game plavec 
on the Rockwood Park playing field yesterday afternoon. ^

Tbe Chlgnsoto team batted 8ret «at 
Mde 48 raae, the local team the: 
ireat to bet two men »hort «ad scorer 
47 runs. G. Hudson waa high mar 
tor Uie local stayer, with a score o 
25. C Mofford bowled well, eaptnrln:
15 wickets. J. Kins waa reaponslbl. 
for Stumping 4 men, and allowing onl’
2 byes. The following la the 

CMgneCto Innings 
Osborne bowled Mofford ..
Henry, bowled Mofford ........ i
Richardson, atpd King, bowled e

Mofford ...........................
Loyse. bowled Mofford ............ ,
Clark, atpd King, bowtad Scott..!! 4 
Hurdle, bowled Scott .......
Brown, bowled Mofford ........
Callender, not out ................
Reid, atpd King, bowled Soott .... « 
Samuel atpd King, bowled Mofford 1 

Byes

Yale Beat Harvard 
By Three Lengths

Diamond Skating 
Trophy Protest

United States 
Players Èliminated

Fraser and Scott in Final To
day — Matches Yesterday 
Played in Ideal Weather.

New Haven Crew Led from 
the Start—Race Was With
out Particular Thrill.

Lake Placid, N. T„, June 23—A pro
test and appeal alleging that the Lake 
Placid Diamond Skating Trophy 
Championship and emblematic medal 
were wrongfully awarded to and 
are still wrongfully by-William 
Stelnmetz of Chicago, will be present
ed at a special meeting of the Inter
national Skating Union of America 
Control Board In Ch 

The appeal is bas

St. touts 
Now York .
Detroit .....
Chicago ...x 
Washington >#M. &1 

-c Cleveland

33 27 .686
. 87 29
. 86 29
. 32 32

.661

.647
,.500

33 .484 score
se«..*. 30

.............. 26
Philadelphia ....... 23

Ancestor, Ont., June 22—(By Can
adian Press Staff Correspondent)— 
Two players from Montreal clubs, C. 
C. Fraser, Kanawakasi and N. N. 
Scott, of Royal Montreal, will meet in 
the final of the Canadian Amateur 
Golf Championship tomorrow at the 
links of the Hamilton Golf Club.

Today these players eliminated the 
last remaining United States and To
ronto contestants who have worited 
their way through the various rounds 
to the semi-final. Mr. Fraser defeated 
(L.L. Bredin, Detroit, by fl*\j up ^xd 
four to play and Mr. Scott defeated 
W.G. Thompson, of Toronto, by four 
up and two to play.

The matches today were played un
der ideal weather conditions. There 
wae none of the wind which made 
things difficult on many of the greens 
yesterday while the skies were cloud
less The greens, though they have 
not burned oat yet, were quite fuel

NATIONAL LEAGUE. ae?c on Saturday, 
on allegations 

that had Referee J. T. Fitzgerald fol. 
lowed the rules and ordered a re-skat- 
lng of a dead heat for third place in 
the mile title race between Jewfcraw 
and McWhlrter, Jewtraw would have 
won the points and tied Stelnmetz for 
the title.

... 1
Philadelphia, 10? Boston, 9. 

Philadelphia, June 23—Rapp's single 
■cored Lee in the tenth inping today 
and gave Philadelphia a 10 to 9 vlctoiy 
over Boston. The score: R.H.E.
Boston ............... 0000021160r-a 8 14 2
Philadelphia ....0302301001-40 13 2 

Batteries—Ooschger, Watson, Lane- 
“d °OTrd*’

HUbbell, Weiuert and Henllne.
New York, «. Brooklyn, 1.

Now York, June 23—The New York 
ttionaV came out of their .lump to

day arid won an eaiy victory from 
Brooklyn, 8 to 1. The .core: R.H.E. 
Brooklyn .........000000010— l « 0
New York .......... 060010241— » 1* 2

/ Batteries—Vance, Decatur and De- 
/ Berry; Douglas and Smith.

Chicago, 6; St. Louie, £.
St tools, June 23—Failure of the 

Cardinale to take advantage ot their 
bite resulted In the Chicago team 
romping off with a victory 6 to 1 here 
today. The score: R.H.E.
Chicago .................200001002- 8 18 1
at- toui. .............001000001— 2 *8

Batteries—Cheeves and Wirti:
D°*k. Barfoot, North and Alnsmlth. 

Cincinnati, 6; Pittsburg, 8.
■ June 23—Loose playing

behind Pirate pitchers resulted In an 
•*•7 Tlctory tor Cincinnati Today, « to
*- The score: rub.
Cincinnati .......... 001200021— e’l* 4
«“•hung .............. 000100010— lit

Batteries—Riiey and Wlngo- Mob 
risen, Hamilton and Gooch. ‘ 

National League Standing.
Won. Loot. p.c.

Newburyport Won 
From Fredericton

.. 4
3

. i

9
Blanchard Held Visitors to 

Two Hits, While Andrews 
Was Touched for Ten — 
Score 3 to 2.

Riverside Golf St. John C. C. Innings 
Hudson howled Osborne ....
Davis run out ........................
Young bowled Hurdle ........
Soott bowled Osborne............
Walton howled Osborne ........£
King cgt Hurdle, bowled Osborne! 6
Mofford, not out ............
Moore bowled Osborne .
Barbour howled Hurdle .

Extra Byes .................. ..

And Country Club oN fl
Australia Won

From Belgium

2

Play for the Thorne Cup and 
Also a Sweepstake This 
Afternoon.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, June „ 28.—Newbury 

port after being held up by rain one 
day, squeezed out a victory this even
ing when Fredericton lost at the 
Trotting Park 3 to 2. Errors et criti
cal moments lost the game for thp

.. «
0

.. e/ *
Scarborough, Eng., June 23—Aus

tralia defeated Belgium In the doubles 
match of the Davis Cup elimination 
play series today. J. C. Anderson and 
Pat O’M&ra Wood, of the Australian 
team, defeated J. Washer and C. Wat 
son, 5—1, 6—2, 4—6, 7—9, 7—6.

41South End ScheduleMembers of the Riverside Golf and 
Country Club will play today for the 
Thorne Cup. No handicaps are allowed 
in this competition, and the player 
handing in the best score for 27 holes 
wine. Entries close at 11 a.m. today 
when the match will be drawn and 
players can make an early start. A 
sweepstake will also take place this 
afternoon and members wishing to 
enter can 'phone their entries to the 
Match Committee, or to the Secretary 
at the club house not later than 2

ST. JOHN'S V8. NEWBURYPORT.
The St. John’s wiM try conclusions 

with the Newburyport, Mass., team is 
a double header today. The first game 
will be at 3 o’clock and the second 
at 7 o’clock. Beatty and Parlee will 
be the local pitcher*.

home team, which outibatted N< 
buryport Blanchard held the /Vi 
ing team to but two hits, and j1 The South End League schedule for 

next week follows:
Monday—St. David’s vs. Indians. 
Tuesday—Royals vs. Imp. Oil. 
Wednesday—Refinery ve. 

vid’s.
Thursday—Royals vs. Refinery.

draws, who was in the box for New
buryport, was touched for ten.

Two errors, a sacrifice, and n hit 
in the fifth gave Newburyport two 
rune, and pnt them in the lead. Inf 
the eighth a base on halls, a hit and 
a sacrifice, gave (hem the winning 
run. The home team batted 
run in the first timing, and on a 
sacrifice, in the seventh disen went 
from second home.

The score:
Newburyport *«.«, .^00020010—8 2 2 
Fredericton .. .. 100000100—2 10 8 

Batteries—Andrews and Walsh; 
Blanchard and Olson.

CIVIC,® DEFEATED POST ,’FFICE

The Civics defeated the Post Office 
by a score of 8 to 4 in a ball game 
played on the Rockwood Park baseball, 
diamond last evening. The batteries ! 
for the Civics was Bfrookins and Bar- 
low; tor the Post Office Sh-mnon and 
Welsford.

St. Da

GOES TO FREDERICTON.
As soon as Clancy, of Newburyport 

team, finishes hig contract with that 
team he will proceed to the Capital 
where he has signed on with Frederic
ton.

in one
Free-for-all. 1^30 class and named 

horse race at Moosepath, Monday af
ternoon.

p.m.

Senior Amateur 
League AveragesNew York .. 

8t. Louis ,,
»4;:
Cincinnati . 
Boston .. . 
Philadelphia

,88 22 .688
»3 27 .660

MACDONALD'SNova Scotia33 30 .624$ »• 38 .609
« 30 .402
30 32
34 83 .411
« 86 .176

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Battling Siki
Trimmed Nilles

In the City Senior Amateur Base 
ball League, the Commercials are 
leading in batting with a team aver 
age of .8*1. according to official
averages.
George’s are in the lead with an ayer 
age of .886. Kerr still tops the bat
ters with an average of .516, and so 
far this season has hit safely in every 
game. Other heavy batters are 
Wiley, .462; Cox, .466; Malcolm. .433; 
Willet. .429; Gallagher .387; Ross

Baseball Games.484

In team fielding, St.At Kentuille:
Bridgetown, 4; KentviUe, E.
At Middleton:
Halifax Wanderers, 2; Middleton, 8. 
At Yarmouth—First garni 
Boston Travellers, 0; Yarmouth 14. 
Second game:
Boston 7,; Yarmouth, 7. (Called end 

7th inning.)
Valley League 

At Kentville:
Bridgetown, 8; KentviUe, 5.

Buffalo, 10; Reading, 4* Paris, June 23—(Battling filkl, the 
Senegalese heavyweight, tonight won 
the heavyweight championship of 
FYance, defeating Marcel Nilles on 
pointe in a 16-round bout. The con
test was ilo wand uninteresting. SlJd’s 
showing waa so poor that Deschamps, 
manager of Carpentier, said after the 
fight that unless there should be a 
very strong demand for a meeting 
with fiHkl, Carpentier would have an 
open date in flaptamfter.

KflARTELLOS DEFEAT SHAMROCKS

At Reading: r.h fc
Buffalo ................. 001001603—10 10

sfTj B«k<ilng ............... 101000020— 4 14 l
_ Batteries—Reddy and Bengough; 
Bender, Karpp and T agesaer. 

Syracuse, 9; Jersey City, A 
At Jersey City: R.H.E.

use ........ ..303200010— 9 11‘ 0
- y City ... 43000200051— 8 11 1 

teries—KirflUr and Nldbergall; 
, Lucey, Cairn there and Egan. 
Toronta 8; Baltimore 2.

At Baltimore—
Toronto .> .. ..010010010—3
Baltimore............... 100000010—2 2 1

Baumgartner and Fisher; Groves. 
Ogden and McAvoy.

To Play Sunday.
Rochester at Newark, game sched

uled for today will be played on San

International League Standing.
Wop. Lost P.C. 

.. 48 

.. 38

BRER.388; Hannah. .388. The leading run "si*.getter* are: MacGowan, J.6; Kerr, 11 
and Gallagher, 10. MacGowan and C. 
Merryweather are ahead In stolen 
bases with 6; Cox, 5. and Kerr, 4. 
There has been no change this week 
for home run honors, Gallagher and 
Kerr are still ahead with 8 to 2 re
spectively. Hannah is ahead in pitch
ing, having allowed 2.62 earned runs 
per nine inning game Kerr la second 
with 3.00.

'ii
. ■ te

Mrs. Mallory Won 
At Roehampton

J-V r!
j?7 1 The Wert End Mertetloa deflated 

the Wert End Shamrock, by « wore 
of 11 to 10 In . game played on the
Shamrock diamond tart eronln*. 
The batterie, were, for the Martetieo, 
.William, and BwttMy, tad for the 
Shamrock., Bely* and Roark*.

Roehampton, Bn*., June 13—Mr, 
Moll. Blnratedt Mallory, United State, 
woman lawn tennl, champion, defeated 
Mre. Bdtngton, 6—1, e—0, in the eeral- 
Duale of the women* single. In the 
InTttetion tournament here today. 
Mrs. Beamish end Mrs. Mallory will 
meet tomorrow in the Deal,, Mr». 
Beamish haring beaten Ml.. D. Ram
mish Betty today In n efoea match, 
7—6, 6—8.

In the men', .tngleesemt- Onata. B. 
I. 0. Norton. Sonth Africa, defeated 
*- GaiEanU. franca, and Ceaaeara

Packages 15*

COLLEGE PLAYER
GOES TO RED SOX

«*c,

CHAMPION DIVER COMING
Baltimore ..
Rochester ..

Boston, Jane *8—ItoRoy B. May
nard, of Millar'. Italia, captain end 
shortstop ot thin year’, Dartmouth 
Coll*, nine, reported to the Boston 
Red Box today.

17 Loula Bafcath, world’s 
«1er,to coming to St John for the 

.615 Water Garnirai at Lily Lake, July 15 

.608 according to a telegram «ant by Joe 

.484 Moore, the Canadian amateur akat 

.441 I* champion, who wired Frank White 

.406 to that effect yesterday. J* said hie 
w*« eUSBW jtonMAWtir* the Utb.

.738 85t25 .603'3. . 34 32
City..........  33 32

to 31 33
. 30 38

16 38 25.Colombo, of the Relies Davis Cup 
teem, w<» teem J, B. Gilbert*

. 20
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rs And
e Ruffle

Vatic Wlggtiy, time, as 
through the woods near 
imp bungalow he heard 
indoua racket, or ”bj§< 
k le Bow Bow, the pn'ppy 
cl sàÿ. It was a rattling, 
of sound, aa if some one 
one of those wooden rat- 
>ys and girls sometimes 
re’en.
” exclaimed the bunny 
oking for a .place where 
his pink, twinkling nose, 
it It can’t be Fourth og 
ioo soon, I’m sure!'
It wasn't Fourth of July, 
e loud noise sounded dad, 

behind a log, where 
n himself, Uncle Wlggtiy 
i bird. It was a (bird with 
bill, with blue and white 
i with bright, snapping

angest part of the bird 
He had a topknot of 

rs, as if he had forgotten 
hair when he hopped out 
d that morning, 
cle Wigglly!"

■
■ 1

piped the
i

>!” answered the bunny 
"Did you hear that tre- 
tel r
You ir ian the big noise? 

se, I h« ard It! I did it! ' 
d made his topknot of 
rs stick up "seven ways 
” as the old saying has It. 
that noise, like a wateh- 

" cried the bunny. 'How- 
fever did you do it T" Æ 
kingfishers always make ■ 
aughed the bird. "I don't i* 
at fe do." ■
ie for asking, hut don’t, 
ib your hair ?" asked thd 
your head, I mean." 

lathers always grow ffffr 
r. on the top of my head," 
a Kingfisher. "Ah, I see 
denly cried, and from à 
he suddenly dived down 
of water, and when be 

was eatint 
afs wh*T

a fish he had 
Kingfishers do

re is no use in my offer- 
cniirtbe,” spoke the bunny 
iti he saw the bird eat the 
ïh I have some bread and 
that Nurse Jane gave me

i."
I only eat fish,” an- 

"Ruffle Bird,' as Uncle 
Shingly named him. "Here 
nother!" Ornce more he 
:o the water and up he 
second fish.
t he could not feed crumbs 
ngflsher, Uncle Wigglly 
g through the woods, look- 
adventure, and soon he 
right Jolly sort of place, 
over his head the bunny 

e saying.
areless boy. Will nothing • 
er teach you to brush your a 
ishamed of you Johnnie?" 
ggily looked .up and sawf^ 
ishytail, the boy squirrel, y* 
lad sight was Johnnie. Mis J*ar

i

ras usually smooth
ruffled and riffled

n’t you comb your hair ?" 
mother. "Don’t say you 
l anything to use, for there 
of confhs growing on. the 
pomb your hair with a pine

t't wanter !” said Johnnie, 
i and indifferent 
1 What shaU I do with 
rrel ?’ sighed Mrs. Bushy-

ake him for a walk,' called 
Plgglly from the ground, 
it twinkling his pink 
on would,’ said the* squirrel 
I don’t know what has got- 
ihnnde .lately, not combing 
careless !"
oo much work to be always 
ourself,* larily chattered

hope it isn't much trouble 
ir a walk with me," said

I’ll like that!" laughed 
And as he and Uncle Wig. 
otng along, all at once that 
endous racket wae heard
naklng that nolee r asked /

fie or Kingfisher Bird," an* 
bunny gentleman. "Therm 
he tree, waiting for a ftih.’f 
in Johnnie saw the funny 
hero ot the Kingfisher Bird 
e squirrel boy began to 
>wn for down with his pew

ile Wigglly, do I look like

%

i.t:" aarwered the tmamy. 
am never (tin* to look Uk* 
more!" chattered Johnnie.
led .round until he found a 
and looking In the pond ot 
a glass, he combed hi» tar 
a you please. And always 
he was smooth and aHefc. 
ee Ruffle or Kingfisher Bird* 
e me In this world after alL

here It came from.
Meptune called hie GebWna 
id to the spot where Bright 
m the sand, 
re yon?" he asked In eotih a 
:e that Bright Star forgot I*
l star and I wanted to leY 
down here on the Earth." It 
■o I came along with Mr. 
gueae I’ll go home now." 

or little Star.” «aid Neptune, 
u know you are rt the boh 
e Ocean and yon can 

the eky where you 
here, there, don’t ory; yog 
ny kind of a flah you choose

Star had begun to my, but tt 
’hen ftather Neptune promt*, 
ild choose Its form. "I am a 
aald'. "I gueae 1 will be a 

, If you please.” £>
veil, you shall," replied Nep- 
he waved hto threepronged 
ver Bright Star, 
at to how K happened that 
Starfish In the Oceee, so the 

i aay The first one wad 
ar that ran away treat thh 
on the tell of a Comet aw 

the Ocms, end was change 
r Neptune Into a Btarflah. V I

I !

a: ■

GWATHNEY’S “COMMON HORSE SENSE”

TWICE A MOTHER, BELLE OF BRYN MAWR
RETURNS TO TRACK AND EQUALS RECORD
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km/ve been fined
"----------------- _lz--------- SEVERAL TIMES AND
TWENTY-FIVE yb>_ 1VE rr P0E9NT SEEM TO ; 
BERRIES — JgEN up TEACH TOO ANYTH'"^ 
TWO ME) IM ONCE or so THIS -nMEju r THRU JFEBW 6IVE100 THWTYJ

'WERE GOING \ BEFORE-J WMS IN JAL-f
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Montreal ProduceNews ♦ 
used Dull Market 

tOn Winnipeg Board

Strength We* Shown in Early

LackBrisker Trade h 
Securities On 

Montreal Market

SPBSuspicious Of 
Movements Of 

Mexican “Pete”

Ca 23-Oata, Canadian 
6 WWt*ru? No. , 62

to •**%.
Flour, Man. Spring wheat pal 

firsts 7.SS.
Rolled oats, lag 90 lb>, 2.90 to 
Bran, 25,25.
Shorts,
Hay, No. 2, par ton. car lots, 26. 

to 26.00. y.
Cheese, finest easterns 17% to 18. 
Butter, choicest creamery 87% to W. 
Eggs, selected 36.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 70 to 80.

MARKET 16Montreal, June

London, June 23—Trading wee quiet 
and prices were steady on the «took 
exchange today. Bar gold 98a, 4d, 
money 2 a per cent. Discount rates, 
short hills, an per cent; three months 
hills 2H to 1% per cent.

Some towns spend more time In 
founding their elogens than lu clean
ing their streets.

The man who breaks faith wlUNhls 
fellows seldom has a chance to- brua* 
It with aucceaa.

F.
I I! JOProposal of Enquiry Into Its 

Manouevers Dampened N. 
Y. Market's Activity.

Despite Continued Dullness, 
Market Showed No ' Real 
Weakness — Gains and 
Losses Even.

Session But Later Slump 
Oceu

! 5»
rrad.

■Hu—-
Winnipeg. June 23—lack of wire 

news was responsible for the dull 
wheat market here today. Early th thti 
session strength was displayed after 
openingi one cen$ higher, but later the 
market slumped and closed around 
the low points of the day. The close 
was half to % lower.

There was no urgency to the cash 
wheat market. Premiums held steady 

tinued light 'Oats

/. A Cln
2»

. TJK ?New York, June 23.—Trading in the 
stock market today languished per 
ceptlbly. probably as a direct result 
of the proposed official inquiry into 
the re*;e§: remarkaltie manouevics 
of Mexican Petroleum 
700,000 shares represented the small 
est sessions in many weeks.

Additional restraints were imposed

$4423.—Trading inMontreal. June 
listed securities on the local stock 
exchange today was a little briaker 
than it was yesterday, and despite 
continued dullness, the markt showed 
no real weakness with gains and 
losses equal, llritisb Empire Steel, 
second preferred, was the market 
leader In activity and showed early 
strength, but receded on the rumor 
that Sir Herbet Holt had refused the 
presidency of the company. Another 
steel isue was third in activity and 
closed strong, up a point at 74, name
ly Steel of Canada. Brasilian was 
also comparatively active and closed 
at 47, off y8. •

m
'

Sales of V

New Issue land offerings
in good demand with premiums 

quarter to % higher Other coarse 
grains were fairly active but offerings 
were light.

-;r 1 Rates,
$ At

Q. W. MACDOUGALL 

Gordon W. MacDougall, K. C., or 
Lafleur, MacDougall, MacFarlane and 
Barclay who, has just been elected to 
the directorate of Shawlnigan Watei 
A Power Company.

Mr. MacDougall is recognised, as one 
of the leading Corporation Counsel in 
Montreal. He was Bâtonnier of Bar 
during 1921 and has a close connec
tion with the Faculty of Law of Mc
Gill University.

upon speculative operations oy the 
rates. Call 

loans opened and renewed into next 
week, but gradually rose to five per 
cent, in the final hour.

Mexican. Petroleum opened at a 
fractional advance to 184, that figure 
proving its best for the session. 
After del-lining to 156 at midday it 
made a temporary, recovery but slid 
back at the end to its previous mini 
mum or

Pan American Petroleum issues as 
sumed early market leadership, the 
-A" shards making an extreme rise 
of six potqts and the “B" advancing 
7 1-2 points, but these gains were cut 
in half later. Buying of Pan-Ameri 

attended by reports that the 
controls

■$400.000

City df Halifax
JOHN 8. ARCHIBALD

John S. Archibald, who is in charge 
of the plans and specifications for the 
$500,000 addition and improvements 
to the Windsor Hotel, Montreal. Mr. 
Archibald is a member of the 
Montreal Tramways Commission, and 
upon the recent reorganisation of the 
Detroit United Railway was elected a 
member of the Board of Directors of 
that Company. _________

firmer tone of maney
m-Claims Quotation»:

July 1.26%: October 1.19% aaked; 
-December t.H 

Oats. July 51 
ember 46% ai 

Barley, July #6% hid; October 63%
“Flax—July 1.3.-,% bid; October 
2.17% asked; December 2.13%.

Rye, July 83%; October S4%.
Cash Prlcaa 

Wheat—No. 1 hard 1.36%; No 2 
Northern 1.38%; No. 2 Northern 
139%; No. 8 Northern 1.19%; No. 4, 
1.06%; No. 6, 97% ; teed 79%; track 
1.33%

Oats—No. 2 
extra feed 49%;
Jected 42% ; traak 51%.

Barley—No. I c.w. 66%: No. 4. 6o%; 
rejected 62%; feed 61%; track 06%.

Flax—No.-J n.w.c. 2.38%; No. 2 
c.w. 2.38%: No. 3 c.w. 2.1»%; rejected 
2.17%; track 9.95%.

Rye—No. 2 c.w 88.

'

F, W. R(& October 47%; Dec
I ■■Macfcay Preferred Advanced

The. greatest advance was made 
by Mackay preferred which was up 
two points to 67, a new high. The 
common, however was off 2 1-2 points 
to 95 1-2. The greatest loss was in 
Canada Car which was off 5 1-2 points 
to 23. Another issue to reach a new 
high was Montreal Tramways, which 
closed at 170 1-2 for a gain of 1-2 
on a board lot sale.

In the papers, Laurentide led in 
activity anti was off 1-2 at 86 14 
Abitibi was up 1-8 at 76 7-8. There 
was only moderate activity in bonds 
with no prices changed. Total sales. 
Listed 4,416; bonds $106.750.

5% Bonds
Due July 1st —1952

Price 95 to yield about

5.35%

a net loaa of 7 1-2 pointa.

Investment Buying 
Feature Of Strong, 
Active Bond Market

Raw Sugar Firm;
Prices Unchanged

No Changes in Refined Sugar 
With Fine Granulated List
ed at $6.20 to $6.30.

I
company, which already 
Mexican Petroleum contemplated ab 
solute absorption of the latter, 
er foreign and domestic oils, especi
ally General Asphalt, Royal Dutch 
and California Petroleum, trailing 
along with the new leader.

O.W. 52%; No. 3. 49%; 
L; No. 1 feed 47%; re-

Oth
Liberty Fourth 4,/4*8 Made 

New Top — Rails Shared 
Movement With Gov t 
Loans.

wThe demand for long term securities 
makes this thirty year bond exception
ally attractive.New York, June 23—The raw suggr 

market was firm with spot and neart>7 
unchanged, at 3% cost and freight 
equal to 4.86 for centrifugal with sec- 
cond half July shipment 1-16 higher 
at 3 5-16 cost and freight, equal to 
4.96. There were sales of 34,000 bag» 
of Cubas, second half July shipment 
to an'operator. Except for July which 
was 3 points higher on covering, the 
raw sugar futures market was con
siderably easier, under realizing with 
prices at midday four to six points 
net lower.

There were no changes In refined 
sugar with fine granulated listed at 
6.20 to 6.30 and an active inquiry re
ported.

Refined futures nominal.

Rails Strong

. Rails wrre the sustaining features 
of the day. although advances in the 
, t Vat (ment division were confined 
to one or two points, with New York 
Central, Atlantic Coast Line, several 
of the transcontinentals and coalers 
as the most conspicuous issues. News 
of the day bearing upon transporta- 

« (ion conditions was more hopeful 
railway executives reiterating their 
belief that the labor situation indicat 
ed signs of early adjustment. No 
explanation accompanied the further 
'ecessions In leading foreign ex 
changes with sterling bills off anoth 
er cent to 4.41 for demand bills. 
French and Italian remittances effect 
ed to the same extent, closing seven 
points down each. a|.d marks shaded 
lo within the smallest fraction of .030. 
putch exchange reacted another ten 
points and more acute weakness was 
ehown by the Greek rate, also the 

new “nationals" notably Poland ,and 
C-zecho-Slovakia.

Montreal Sales mm.
Toronto Board Of

Traide Quotations
J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, Ltd.York, June 23—Investment 

was again the feature of to-
New

day s1*active and stronger bond mar- 
investment rails sharing the 

with Government loans.

t Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
28 King Street)

New York, June 23. 
Open. High Low Close

Abitibi ...........51% 51% 51% 51%
Atl Sugar ... 26 26 26 26
Brompton 
Brazilian .
Bell Tele ... Ill
B E 2nd Pfd. 33% 33% 31% 31%
Can S S Pfd 51 51 51 51
Can Car Com 23 23 23 23
•Can Car Pfd. 54 54 54 54
Can Cem Com 69 68 69 69
Dom Bridge. . 73% 73% 73% 73% 
Dom Iron ... 76 76 <6 <6
Laurentide .. 86% 8686% 86%
Mon Power . 91% 92 91 ^ 9"

Breweries 51% 61% 51% 61% 
Quebec Ry 26 _
Quebec Bds . . 71 «1 *0 *0
Span R Pfd.. 94 94
Steel Canada 73% 73% 73% 74 
Smelting ... 32% 23% 22% 23%

. . 160% 160% 160% 160% I

. . 96 98% 96 97%
6% 6% 5%

SIFREDERICTONST. JOHNMONCTON,
ket,
movement 
Liberty fourth 4%’s made a new top 
at 100.28. Few changes of more than 
minor degree occurred in the Euro 
pcan loans, des-pite the continued re
action of exchange rates, but Mexi
can fours and fives and the Chile Re
public of 1946 issue gave way. Cuba 
Republic 5’s of 1904 were Incllped tti 
strengthen.

Many gains of large fraci 
points in .rails ’♦ere regl

Total sales, par value. $13.861.000.

*VIToronto, Ont., June 23—Following 
were the grain quotations on the To
ronto Board of Trade today:

Manitoba wheat No. } Northern 
1.41%; No. 2 Manitoba 1.87%; No. 2 
Northern 1.25%.

Manitoba oats. No. 2 c.w 67%; No. 
3 c.w. 55%; extras 55%; No. 1 feed

Manitoba barley No. 3 c.w. and No, 
i c.w. nominal. All above c.l.f. bay 
ports.

American corn, No. 2 yellow 80; No. 
3, 79. on track Toronto.

Rve, No. 2. 95 nominal; Buckwheat. 
No. 3, $1. nominal. Ontario wheat, car 
lots. No. 1 confine rcial, nominal, de
livered, bid.

Ontario, barley No. 8 teat 47 pounds 
65c. nominal, 
feed, brdn 

shorts $3d to $82 
per bag $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, baled No. 2. track, Toronto, 
$22 to $23 per ton; No. 3, $20 to $81; 
mixed $18 to $19; straw, car Iota $12 
to $13; loose hay per ton. No. 1 $26 
to $27; clover $14 to $18.

3131% U 
47% ft

31%

VI47%
111% 111 * 17T%

47

nlions to 1% 
stored.

:

Sir John LeSage 
“Grand Old Man” Of 

British Journalism

Nat I26% 26 26% Trustee ; St93% 93% m60c to
Mill $26 to $30 per ton; 

per to»; feed flour I 1 RE
i,

Textile

Ames Pfd .... 5%
Banks: Fairly Deluged With Con

gratulations on His 85th 
Birthday.

N. Y. Quotations Investmenta
■ • -------------- ; Commerce—186.

•Compiled by 'McDougall and Cowans j ™ 217
28 King St.) K !

New York. June 13.
Open High Low Close 

Atchison . ... 98* 99 9«% 9Sv,
Am B Sugar. «(4 45% 4514 451»
Am C and IF. .!«% 182* 162% 168',
Atl Gulf .... 97% 39% 37% 3S% ^
Am lnt Corp- 43 43 42 42%

39% 39 W%
09% 69 69%

63%
.1-1)-. 120% 120 120

51% 61% 51% 51%
49% 49% 47% 49%

. 87% 27% 27% 27%
. 76% 76% 73% 75%

42 42 4 2 4T2
.113% 114% 112% 112%
.138 138 13» 13»
. 46% 47% 46% 46%
. 76 70% 63% 69

Calif Pete ... 64% 66% 63%. 64
C and O .... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Corn Prod ...104 105% 104 105%
Cosden Oil .. 47% 48% 47% 47%
0 * E I Com 31 35% 34 35%
0 t E I Pfd. 54% 54% 64% 54%
Columbia. Gas 83% 88% 88% 83:,
Cnco Cola ... 66%' 68% 66% «7%
Crucible .... 72% 73 72 72l
Dav Cham .. 45% to
Erie Com ... 15% 15
Eodl John ... 79% 79
Gen Electric. 1*66% 166 
Gen JCotoru .. 14 14 14 14
G N Pfd .... 80% 80% 80 M
Houston Oil.. 76% 78 76% 76%
Inter Paper . 47 47 47 47
Indus Alcohol 66% 5» 66% 67%
Inrindble ... 16% 15% 16% 16%
Imperial Oil. .116 117 115 117
Kennecott ... 32% 34 33 % 33%
•Key Tire ... 16% 1»% 16% 16%
Lehigh Valley 63% 6f® 63% 64 
Hex Pete ... 164 184 176 17*
Mack Track.. 62 62 41 61
Mldrale .. .. 33% 33% 33 S3 
Mid Stales Oil 14 14 13% 14
Mo Pacific .. 31 21% 30% 00%
New Karen 29% 30% 28% 2S%
NT Central. 92% »3% «1% 98%
North Pac . .. 76% 77 7«% 7«%

Pan Amer
Pure Oil ..., 80% 31 30% S0%
Pacific Oil S3 68% 6» 68%
Pnnta Bo*»r. 48% 48% 48% 48%
Pare Mara . 30% 21% 98% SI
Reading .. 78% 74 78% 73%
Rock Inland 42% 43 41% 40%
Roy Dutch .69% 61 68% 48%
Re Store» ... «6% 66% 66% 66%
R I asd a .. . ?9% 70% 70% 70%
Rubber .. .. 6* 492% *1 61
Sugar .............78% 78 T8 1t%
Blue Oil .... 33% 84 28% 22
South Pac ... 98% «9% 99% 88%
South Ry IS 23% 23 2*%

ti Btudebaker- .139% 130% 127% 119 
26 26 JS SS

27 27 37
Je. <67% *i%

... 14% 14% 14% 14%
on .. «% 2i% n si...in

United Drug.. 78 74
Utah Opr .9*% 61% *9% «9%
V a «tael ... 8» 99% 89% 67T

AK.XJ. 1CU. JM/ ÂJLXL.• ........... — • • - W7I W <1
Westing .. .. 89% 68% 49% 49% 

ol ............. 98% **% 88 99

it r:v
v* 1Bonds:-

1923 Victory Loan 99.75
1933 Victory Loan 102.30 
1937 Victory Loan 106.00
1934 Victory Loan 10028.

London. Eng.. June 22—Sir John 
Merry Le Sage, managing editor of 
the Daily Telegraph, is the "Grand 
Old Man” of British Journalism. He London. June 23—Close: Calcutta 
was born at Clifton on April 23, 1887, linseed £21; linseed oils 41s, 9d; 
and on his 85th birthday he was fair sperm oil £32.
ly deluged with congratulations, not Petroleum, American refined le, 4«, 
only from his numerous friends of spirits Is. 5d.
the Press but in evéry walk of life. Turpentine spirits, 119s, rosin, Amer- 
& similar flow of congratulory mes- lean 'strained 13a, 9d. fsges came fo hïm In 1918 the year Type -G” 14. 9d, tallow, Au.trallan 
he recclred hta knighthood. 39s, 3d.

Beginning hta newspaper career 
| with a short provincial experience, 
i Sir John was engaged by the late 
j Lord Burnham when the Dally Tele
graph was but eight years old. and 
undpr his old chief .and subsequently 
under the prêseut Lord Burnham, he 
lids ever since played an Important 
part in building up the prosperity of 
his paper He was a great organ!» 
er of news, and his courage anil cool- 
nee were equal to aany emergency.

Li Sage served aa a special corres 
pendant In France, Germany, Italy,
Russia, Egypt, the United States and 
In Canada He waa war correspond
ent with the irman army In the 
Franco-Pruaatan war of 1870.

He waa In Parla during the whole 
of the Commune. He waa wit hLord 
Wolsetey’s force 1» Egypt In 1882.
He waa acting editor of the Dally 
Telegraph for many years.

Many were La Sage’s Journalistic 
exploits. These Included the sending 
to hta paper of the first news of Lord 
Palmerston's death, and the first 
new» oi the entry of the Germane 
Into Part». It waa Le Sage, who. In 
1879, first communicated to Lord Der
by, then Foreign Secretary, the fact 
that Lord Beaconafield had ordered 
the Fleet to the Dardanelles, on 
which Lord Derby resigned. It waa 
a conversation of La Sage with the 
famous explorer Stanley that led to

LONDON OILS
TO YIELD

6 1-2%Cotton Market sSa *:>.

Am Sumatra. 39 
Am Smelters. 69 
Asphalt . . .. 63% 66 
Am Tele .
Anaconda 
8 and O 
H and 8 .
Beth Steel

Bald Loco 
•’PR...
Can ..

. ■ Distrn

iWe offer—County of Restigoucbe 
Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital 
6%%. First (cloeed) Mortgage 
Bonds due June 1, 19S2.

23—-Cotton futuresNew York, June 
closed easy. Closing bids: 

January 21.40 to 21.41. 
July 21.67 to «.70. 
August 21.82 to 21.83. 
October 21.68 to 21.70. 
December 21.50 to 21.62. 
Spot closed quiet. 
Middling Uplands 22.30.

We Offer New Issue
CITY OF

Windsor, Ontario
S'/i p. c. Bonds Due 1845 

To Yield 5.50 p. c.

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
Liverpool. June 28—vrntton futures 

closed easy. Closing:
July 13.13; August 12.97; Sept. 

12.77; October 18.85; November 12.53; 
December 12.41; Jannnry 12.32 ; Feb- 
rnarv 12.23; March 12.15; April 19.69; 
May 18.04.

NPrice 100 end accrued 
interest.

«Chandler Liverpool
Cotton, Spot, fair demand.
Prices, firmer.
American middling, fair 15.09.
Good middling 14.04.
Fully middling 13.74.
Middling 13.39.
Low middling 13.14.
Good ordinary 12.39.
Ordinary 11.79.
The sales of the day were 10,000 

bales including 83,000 American.
Receipts were 36.000 bales Including 

36,400 American.
Futures opened end closed easy.

Ask for frull Particulars

^ %EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Investment Securities 
101 Prince William Street, 8t Jeha, N. B. 

S. Allan Tbonw . "DcaaW W. Aiwamog - T.MolstBHl
%STERLING EXCHANGE

New York,. June 23—Sterling ei-

Great Britain 4.41.
France. 8.49 1-2.
Italy, 4.72 1-1.
Germany, .30 1-8.
Canadian dollars 1-4 per cent dis

count

fWffKnifriil

JAMES MacMURRAY, 
President and Managing 

Director.

44% 4.-.
15% 15% 
79% 79% 

165% 166 I; MmttAL iDo Not Pat Off Until TomorrowSt. John, N. B. Halifax, N. 8.

the Stanley expedition across Africa^ 
-Very English In his reserved, 

rather caustic temperament, with his 
close-cropped, military looking head

J. July ». s 
. «est. 98. (miUnlisted Market that definite arrangement for the dietrlbution»of your Estate by an 

Executor or Trustee having the requisite responsibility and experi
ence to ensure your wishes being satisfactorily carried out. Appoint 
today as your Executor and Trustee.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
Paid-up Capital................81,000,000.00

Vand white mustache. Sir John Merry xToronto, June 23—Unlisted sales to 
day were:

860 Bollinger at *26.
8 Imperial Oil 126.

80 latT Pete 88.
117 Press Metal 39.

«300 Hattie Gold at 41%.
1600 Schumacher 78%.
300 McKinley 20.
100 Mutual 011 10%.

Le Sage seems the personification 
of common sense and shrewd Jndg 
ment," The London Times says: “He 
has given his long Bte with unsur
passed devotion to the service of a 
great newspaper, the welfare of 
which, as his friends know. Is both 
his dearest wish and his best re 
war*

L TO P 
■OURO an

Pul F. Blanche!
-

Chartered Accountant
! Aug. 6, SepTaUpBem Connection

New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince Wm. Street St. Jota, N. B.
T. A. MCAVITY, Inspector.'

Law. 26, s.

Lfcer-Don

St. Johe anti Rothesay R. F. WRIGHT, Manager
*

----
41% 42% 41% 49% 
77% 89% 76% S»
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Let us be known ae

A THRIFTY PEOPLE!
Lei us atop spending heedlessly 
end needlessly, end. begin to 

now end seve regularly!save

THERE 16 A .SAVINGS pEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
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APPLY LOCAL AGENTS or- 
N. R. DtaBrlsay, Diet. Pan. Ageat 

50 King St, At John, N. B-. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

t^eafljk AegROa .1

c : ;
New Moon

High High LOW LOW 
Weter Water Water Water 

a.m. p. ni a. m p.m.To Canadian Rockies end Pacific Coart Points

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP TOURIST RATES

ae&zs
From To

UOHN.N.B.
-A.«rouit Tour—To Include Two t 

Columns Coast Steamship between 1 
ar. may be made at an extra coat of

Sat. ,-....§1Mon.■

B. C PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
Saturday, June ». MM. 
Arrived Friday

Steamer Manchester Exchange, KM

Montrons
VictorianB.C. A Big BartTTLE, WASH. 

ITLAND, ORE. Coastwise—atmr Robert O. Caen, 
Ul Peter a from Westport; gas schr 
King Daniel, 29 Milton, tram Chance 
Harbor; Janata T, 81, Teed, from St. 
Andrews; atr Grand Manna 11». Har
ley. North Head.

I elan

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and ail household use.

i the splendid British 
Rupert and Vsncouv- 
to cover meals and

fcarth. This la tbs Enaat trip op; the Continent.
Cleared Friday

Coastwise—Stmrs Robert G. Cana, 
111, Patate, from Westport; Empress 
«12, MacDonald for DIgby; gas eehra 
King Ddniel, 29, Milton for Port Ore 
Ttlle; Jennie T, IL Toed for Belli- 
Venn’s C6v*; stmt Grand Manaa 7», 
Horsey, North Head.

Sailed Friday
Stmr Daneborg, 1092, Aadsrsea. for 

Brow Head.

$141.50-i
Return Limit October 31st

re* Rots*. Raaarvatlons, ate.. Apply to.

A. L. GIBB, 49 King Street, St John, N. A

JASPER PARK, ALTA. 
EDMONTON, ALTA. 
CALGARY, ALTA. 

Stopovers Allowed.

Ml

Classified AdvertisementsShipping Briefs.
The steamer Manchester Exchange 

arrived In port from Manchester yes
terday morning and docked at Mo- 
Leod’s wharf. After discharging la- 
ward cargo she will load for Man
chester, sailing via Philadelphia.

The steamer Dangborg sailed yes
terday morning for Brow Head, Eng
land, for orders, 
cargo of lumber.

The steamer Behale sailed from 
Philadelphia for St. John Thursday 
momthg. to complete cargo with re 
Seed sugar tor the United Kingdom. 
She Is due here tonight

The Furness liner Dtgby Is due to 
sail from Halifax for BL John's and 
Liverpool on July 8.

The steamer Ariane- will sail from 
London on July 8 for Halifax.

The Lakonla and the Tynrbenle ar 
rived at Montreal from Glasgow 
Thursday.

The Lord Antrim and the Rams re 
Head arrived at Montreal from Bel
fast Thursday.

The Canopic arrived at Montreal 
from Liverpool Thursday.

The Canadian Fisher sailed from 
Montreal for the West Indies Thurs-

TRAIN CHANGES
,^;W. ROBERTSON,a.a.r,, FaPsssenger Service from St. John 

Effective June Mth, Eastern Time.

No. 101—Leaving at 6.60 A. M. will 
operate through to Boston. 
Instead, of Me Adam only. 

No. 10S—.Will arrive at 9.60 P. M.
from Boston, Instead of from 
McAdam only.

No. 129—Subuthan for Welafotd will 
leave at 8.10 P. M. Instead 
oFS.20 P. M.

NOTE—-Double dally service on St. 
Andrews Subdivision restored with 
oonnootlone from et. John.

One cent and a half per word each insert*. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c

Passenger Agt, Moncton, N. B.

David Hartman, process server, 
surprised Mrs Robert w. Chambers 
«shovel, wife of the ttstui novelist, 
M her bath to serve her with a with 
•h# chargea. And atmoltaneouxty, 
•he says, aba missed some jewels. 
Hartman Is bald by New York

i I

4 She carried a fallV*

FEMALE HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED

PIC REDUCTION 
■IN FERES m 
CMEPIEN FECIFIC

WANTED—Woman who la capable 
of doing good newspaper work, 
with knowledge of stenography pre
ferred. Apply A. O. T., Box 1109 city.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners 
8150, later 8360. Railway, care Stand
ard.Maritime Religious 

Educational Counci1 WANTED—Young man who le a 
rapid and correct stenographer and 
typewriter. Apply A. Q. T„ Boa 
1109, city.

WANTEDNo. U6—.Will leave W. Bt. John tor 
at. Stephen at 9.30 A. M. 
Instead of 8.20 A. M.

Mo. lid—Will arrive W. Bt. John 
from St. Stephen at 2.20 P. 
M. Instead of 2.30 P. M.

Thsao arefauay times tor the Msrl- 
tlme ®rl«’ and Boys’ Work Seoretan 
las making preparatlena for the Boys’ 
ahd Girls’ Camps which start 
ntonth. They have been travelling 
from place to plane orgoflt?!ng the dif
férant communities to more fully ».i— 
advantage of these camps and to per
fect their arrangements.

The uninterested cannot realise the 
▼•it amount of work that each of 
these campa entails, if the maximum 
results are to be obtained, and the 
aocratertea are determined that this 
year th# boys and girla will be g'ven 
the beat opportunities for whoteheert- 
od tan, physical development and In
spirational character betiding actlvl- 
ties that will help them, their home 
and Sunday School aaaoolafes In the 
dnya to oome. Every minute Is plan
ned for. every talk and event Is care- 
httiy thought out and pat on paper, 
and yet the whole will, not .appear ns 
rigid or unyielding routine 
campera.

The naUmatons

WANTED—Good Protestant footer 
homes for children, eight boys from 
a year and a halt old to 18 years old 
and three girla from live months' old 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Roy. George Scott, « Queen street. 
St John, N. B.

to FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Grocery and Meat 
iness for sale, in one of mo Debt 
towns in Annapolis Valley, stock and 
fixtures 86000.00 owner going into 
other business. Box G, care of St. 
John Standard.

N. R. DesBRI&AY, D.P.A..C.P. Ay.vi
± SUMMER ItJtRtSTRtfrtS
*VANCOUVER 

VICTORIA 
SEATTLE PORTLAND j
to 0#à«t from May/5*

“SStoui«!
j |S affect from Juno F

VUM YOUR SUMMER VM/tTM

i N. R. DcsBRlSAY.

| ' District Passenger Agent, St. John, N. B.

day.

SALESMEN WANTED\ The Empress of France arrived at 
Southampton from Quebec Thursday.

The Amellnboflg arrived at Noires 
nndby from Montreal and Sydney 
Thursday.

The Canadian Otter arrive* at Can 
diff from Campbellton on June 26, 
with a- cargo of lumber.

The Vedlc arrived at Bremen from 
Montreal on June 19.

The Kroonland arrived at Antwerp 
from New York Thursday.

The steamer Trafalgar arrived at 
New York on June 21 from Montreal 
and Campbellton, N. B.

Making good time and. encountering 
favorable weather, the White Star 
liner Mp4 es flic was due to arrive 
at Cherbourg early yesterday mom- 
tog. The big ship is making an aver
age speed of 25 knots and was due to 
arrive at Southampton about 
yesterday .thus allowing her passen
gers time to reach London that even
ing. The Majestic left New York on 
Saturday last with over 2,000 passen
gers, Including over 700 second class, 
which Is the largest second class ever 
taken out of New York.

Eastern Steamship Lines,1 Inc. 
International LineFROM

SUohn,NJB.
FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 

Standard FERTILIZERS, dpeoai Fer
tiliser for lawns. Get our prices. St, 
John Fertiliser Co., Chesiey Street, SL 
John. N. B. 'Phone M. 4317.

SALESMEN—We pay weekly and 
offer steady employment selling our 
complete aid exclusive lines of whole- 
root fresh-dug-to-order trees and 
planta. Best stock and service. We 
teach and equip you free, a money 
making opportunity. Luke Brothers' 
Nurseries, Montreal.

Passenger and Freight Service.
Steamship Governor Dingley will 

leave SL John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 11 a. m. 
Thursdays.

The Saturday tripe are to Boston 
direct, due Sundays at 2 p. m.

Direct connection at Boston with 
Metropolitan Line steamers for New 
York via Cape Cod CanaL

Fare, |10. Staterooms, IS. up.

i AND i

return

$163.25
I FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 

I Point suitable for summer camp o! 
all the year round house. J. P. UL 
Teed, 120 Prince William Street

:

AGENTS WANTED
FOR SALE—Building lot freehold. 

Summer Street J. F. H. Tud, 81 
Summer Street$141.50

$143.60

AGENTS WANTED—We atari you 
In the Candy making Business at home. 
or room anywhere, furnishing
everything and bay yotfr candy. Men- 
Women. Big pay. Experience unneces
sary. Candymakers Co., Philadelphia,

to the

tl^mjNvV- 1̂114^1 i^°ree*

many again have been received as 
were at hand at this time last year.
94 are to for the N. B. Girls’ Camp 
and 78 tor the Nova Scotia Camp.

Several weU attended dletrtpt con
ventions have recently been held on 
Prince Edward Island by the Secre
tary of the Children's Dly|el>n. Miss 
Alice M. Harrison.

Rev. Waldo C. Machum, Baptist 
Ftold Secretary, in conjunction with 
Rev. Malcolm L. Orchard, Aneociate 
Secretary of the Baptist Foreign Mis- 
don Board for Canada, conducted a 
series o« Baptist Young People s Rol- 
lies during May. Altogether eighteen „
rallies were held, with an ave.-nge at- Moor®« was the scene of an in
tendance of two hundred. The follow- teresting event on Wednesday after- 
ing places were visited: St. John, Bor- noon' when at flve o’clock their 
wick, Paradise, Yarmouth, Barria-jion, youn^eet daughter, Miss Annie Laura 
Bridgewater, Halifax Windsor, Truro, Moor& became the bride of Gordon 
Sydney, Amherst, Moncton, Sussex, Burke» ot The Range QQueens Count) 
Charlottetown, St. Stephen, Freder)> B- Rev. Henry Penna, pastor of 
ton, Woodstock and Andover. The the Gilgetown Methodist Church per- 
emphasls of the rallies was “Ufa Ser- formed the ceremony In the presence 
vice" and a splendid response was ot the immediate family and a few 
made. Intimate friends of the contracting

parties.
The parlor in which the cere

mony took place, was prettily decor 
ated with pale pink Scotch 
quantities o ferns tastefully ar
ranged, the archway Into the room 
being hung with white ribbons and 
pale pink roses. At the appointed 
hour, the youthful bride entered the 
parlor on the arm of her father, look
ing very charming In a handsome 
suit of navy blue embroidered with 
French trlgptinet with dark brown 
mohair hat, trimmed with mohair 
flowers In various shades, and touch
es of radium lace. Bhe carried a sheaf 
of white roses and carnations. The 
young couple were unattended^ Miss 
Nellie Marshall, of Fredericton, cous 
to of the bride, layed wedding music 
during the ceremony. At the con
clusion of the marriage service, re- 
freshments were served by Mrs. J. 
Arthur Moore, Mrs. Frank McAllister 
and Miss Jean Myles, after which the 
happy young cduple left oy 
ing express for Fredericton 
hearty send-off from the large crowd 
assembled at the station. After a 
short honeymoon trip through the 
province they will reside at The 
Range, where the groom is engaged 
In farming.

The unusually large array of pretty 
and useful gifts to silver, china, cut 
glass atfd linen attested fo the wide 
popularity of the bride, and both 
young people have the good wishes of 
many friends.

DANCINGA. C. CURiRTE, Agent,
St. John, N. B.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, SO* 
afternoons and evening* r a 
Searle, 'Phone ». 4282.

ENGRAVERS!c. N. R. TIME CHANGES,
EFFECTIVE JUNE MTH TO LETF* C. WEELEY A CO* Artiste and 

Engravers, 59 Water street. Tele
tbooe M 982m Sunday traîne between SL John and 

Monoton, and additional Subur
bans. Change In Departure No- 
10 Train.

Weddings FLAT TO LET, 123 km nr st
Apply 18 Dock SL

will brook no invasion of their tra 
ditional habits of dress.

In this part of the Balkans the rat- 
ment of the women is no less novel 
than that of the men. The well-to do 
natives wear garments made of solid 
gold coins over rich lace embroidery. 
The coins are handed down to them 
as heirlooms from generation to gen
eration, the number aqd weight of 
the gold pieces being a sure token 
to the outside world of the degree 
of opulence of the wearer 
ever-present incentive to the neigh, 
boring swains to marry them.

Burko-Moere
Gagetown, N. B., June 22—The 

home of Mr. and Mrs. David

- T<\ 4rtT—Two t'1*1*11! upper flats, 
o and 10 rooms. Modern. Enquire 1 
Victoria St., WesL Telephone 451-11

O. N. R. Time change effective June 
25th* affect the departing time of No. 
10 train for Halifax, which will leave 
at IL05 p.m. (Atlantic time) ; No. 9 
from Halifax will arrive at 6.05 a.m., 
Instead of 6.45 a.m., allowing passen 
gers to connect with the day train for 
Boston.

‘'’’I Additional Suburban service will go 
I into effect on Monday, June 26th. 
I No. 338 will leave at 8.00 a.m. arriving 
tin Hampton at 9.00 a.m. No 137 will 
leave Hampton at 9.15 a.m. and arrive 
SL John at 10.16 a.m. (Atlantic time) 

No. 836 will leave SL John at 9.80 
p.m., and arrive at Hampton at 10.30 
p.m. No. 181 will leave Hampton at
6.45 a.m* arriving in St. John at
6.46 a.m.

I Sunday trains 49 and 50, will run 
ft V a-.- n between SL John and Moncton. No.

le •D® Boston aerflOiB |bo will depart (Sunday only) at 9.30 
a.m. arriving In Moncton at 1.00 p.m. 
•No. 49 wftl leave Moncton at 4.46 

N. Y. TO QTQWN AND.LIVERPOOL | “4 lrr,,e ln St

p- B- 1 connection» will be madek /i. s£t. ^«1} » » 0-u.i
N.Y^HERB°URG and 8.HAMPTON Moncton to train No. 40 leaving there
r y 22......... Aqultanla at 4.30 p.m, for Tormentine. The
Juno 27, July IS. Aug. U-.Mauretania Cafe Parlor Car on No. 14 will run 
July 11, Aug. 8 .........Berengaria through to Tormentine, returning on

No. 39 to Monoton next day and 
reaching SL John on No. 13. —

Cafe Parlor Car will be discontin
ued on No. 17 trains between Monc
ton and St. John.

Commencing Saturday, June 24th, 
an extra first class coach will be run 
on No. 51 train as far as Evandale 
tor the accommodation

I

T-

and an

JAPANESE TO
EVACUATE SIBERIA

roses and

Bulletin, Tokio, June 23—The Jap
anese Cabinet today decided that Jap
an shall evacuate Siberia, according 
to reports carried by the Japanese 
news agencies. The decision has been 
referred to the Imperial Diplomatic 
CounclL

Business CardsCanard Lm.Canard Line. p.m.
John

WntfeAL TO LIVERPOOL

I. July 29, Srt*. 2....Tyrrhenia
I, Bent. 28. Oct 21............Albania
16, OoL M, Not. 11.........

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c. to Wauon'i, 

Box 1843, SL John, N. B.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
BxaRRIAGK licenses 

Waggon'..
Street

Main Street and SydneyObituary
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
SL John's Leading HoleL 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

Mrs. Robert McKay. «

The death of Mrs. Carrie McKay, 
widow of Robert McKay, occurred on 
Wednesday evening at 8.30 o’clock at 
the residence of Mrs. H. C. Green, 137 
Metcalf streeL Mrs. MoKay was al
most a lifelong resident of Slmonds 
street and was well known and respect
ed. She will be missed by all those 
with whom she came in contact. The 
funeral service will be held this after
noon at 2 o'clock from 137 Metcalf 
street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And Ail birmg instruments BowgN.Y. PLY. CHERBOURG end 

HAMBOURG
Joly 1, Aug. 8, SepL 8................Saxonta
July 39. Aug. 31. OeL 6

REAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER
BOURG and LONDON SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney StreetGarante

BOSTON.LIVERPOOL-Q.TOWN. 
July 88, Aug. 23, Sept 20....Samaria

Aug. 6, Sept. I...............Antoni» ELEVATORS 
We until ulucuira

the even- 
n after a VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than hiver. 
il KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

. SL John Hotel Co„ Ltd, 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLlPti, Manager.

L Aag. 26, sept 38..........Andaela
eiecme hVelghl. 

Passenger. ttanu-Power, Dumb Wen. 
era. etc.ot week-end 

passengers. This car will return on No 
248 train Monday mornings. No. 242 
will run on Mondays on an earlier 
schedule, leaving Fredericton at 8.30 
a-m. (Atlantic time) leaving Evan 
dale at 6.86 (Atlantic time) which la 
6.85 a.m. daylight time. Woodsmen 
Point 7.81 a.m. (daylight time) and 
St. John at 8.80 a.m. (daylight time)

Anchor Linn.
N.V. TO GLASGOW (Via Movllle) 

Jane 34, July 32, Aug. M ..Colombia
July 16. Aug. 25, SepL 23........... Algeria
SepL 9, Oct 7.................... Cameronla

BOSTON tr LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

.. Assyria 

...-Elyala

E. &. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.Bchor-Donaldton ILy,

Joseph B. White.
Friend» of Joseph B. White, at Long 

Reach, have received word of his 
death, which occurred on June lit at 
West Baden, Indiana. Mr. White, who 
was sixty-three years of age. was a 
son of the late George and Julia White 
of Long Reach. He leavee his wife, 
four earn, one dtnghter, tlx brothers 
and two aietere. The brothers are Col- 
Uns, Jndson and Samuel of Load 
Reach; Nelson of Harrison. Mont.; 
William of Dnnforth, Maine, and H. G. 
of Boston. The sisters are Mrs. Us
ais Weldon of Ontario and Mrs. Emma 
Andrews of Long Reach.

rlH
F7 ......................................Tyrrheaia
I. July M, Aug. 86,. Cassandra
JUf Aup.i. SepL t----- Saturate

bla at McvlUe (Ireland), 
to Liverpool

PATENTSREAL TO GLASGOW
FEATHERSTONhlAUGH A go 

The eld eatahUahed Urm. patenta 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bens 
Building. Toronto. Ottowa Offices is 
Elgla StreeL Offices throughout Ca» 
eda. Banklet tree. SL John Office, «3 
Princess StreeL ’ 3

For Bauabiti and Protsseionni 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
• S. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician 
8 Dock SL | 'Phone Mato 841A

July I ......................... ...............
AUg. Seeeeeee.eeeeeeeeee.es

•Cargo only to Glasgow.
N. Y. TO MEDITERRANEAN

.................... Cameronla
Men Of Rumania 

Very Slow To Don1 
Masculine Attire

ponte July 6, (cruise)

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLER

the McMillan press
98 Prince War. StreeL ’Phone M. 274,

R. M. S. TYRRHENIA 16,700 TONS
. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

June 27. July 89. Sept. •
This new palatial twin screw oil burner U the

VESSEL SAILING FROM MONTREAL
and carries

W. Simms Lee, 
t. C. A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIKAk, N. & 
Rooms 19, 20. 8L P. O. Box 728. 

Telephone. Sackvtlle. 1312.

George H. Holder. 
C. A.

Predeal, Tranalyvanta Jane 18.— 
Vince Rumania wrested Transylvania 
from the Austrians efforts have been 
made to get the men to discard their 
skirts and wear modem masculine 

they have resisted all

Funerals

Nr »**••,», Height and tnrthwlpuûcaiara, apply to looâî
The funeral of Captain H. Hugh nttlra. ButSfcrîS®3 «uas-TeSa.- ts svszg .■srMss;

2SS"l 0^6 TiîriîÜ SSXt,,d “ wîUt*a u?e&alt«y and un. yoUN GAIN, OUR LOSS.
' *• ° 0 r- Wcomlng and they have given notice , " H. HQRTON a SON. LTO«

to the BsimanUn authoritlea that làgg e pad il MARKET ^QVARBi

FRANCIS & WALKER
Sanitary and Heatmg 

Engineer.
Ne- L4 Church SUccL
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MONEY ORDER
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%Si Toronto. June 23.—A die-

V turbane» baa developed today 
•= -ever northweetern Ontario and 
N preeiure la riling over the 
% northweatam portion ol the
V continent Weather today hai 
s been moderately warm with 
N scattered etvjwers In the Wait 
S and lair in Eastern Canada.

St. John.............
Dawson ..
Vancouver ...
Calgary...............
Edmonton .. - 
Winnipeg.. ..
Parry Sound 
London .. .. ..
Toronto.. ......
Kingston .. ..
Ottawa.... ....
Montreal 
Halifax ..TH

■a
------------------------- V

William ans Goodrich Streets Thursday — Lakes arid 
Harbor Front Searched.

v
. •s !tf. •%

1s Upv —River Full of Logs and 
Driftwood,

s
For Country 
Home

For City
% Lawnv62s Wltit'Jte waters rapidly overflowing

Despite the organised efforts of all whloh his name Is engraved He alao <*• hanks, and fllled with floating logs 
engaged la the search tor Henry 0. has about his person a notebook, on and debris, the St. John River from
Marr, who disappeared Irom his home which his name. Henry 0. Marr," Is Fredericton to St. John, reminded

SSûSuSS SïïËïSvâS asmtangible clues been discovered up till assistance In helping In the search and ladlaniown brill be higher, before It
a late hour last night, that would firing helpful information at different subsides, than 1* was at any time this

times. It b(aa reported In one of the spring. The heavy rains of thé past 
local newspapers that Mr. Marr had week and the breaking of the Fraser 
only one eon, which may prove mis- Dam at Plaster Rock have resulted 
leading, since In reality he has two In a freshet such as the oldest In- 
sons, the younger of whom Is a mere habitant cannot recall at this time ot 
school boy. year and Incalculable damage has

When the search for the missing been done the grass and growing 
mgn was ggaln taken up early ves- crops on the lower Intervals. • 
terday morning, the Rotarlans and The steamer D. J. Purdy could not 
Boy Scouts, under the direction of make her usual trip to Fredericton 
Lt.- Col. E. C. Weyman, met at the yesterday on account of thw running 
store of Donaldson Hunt, and were logs in the river and came back to 
despatched to different sections of the the city after going as far as Public 
city’s environs. In view of reports re Landing. She left Indlantown at her 
ceived the day previous, most atten- usual time but just attef she had got 
tion was centred on Rookwood Park, ten away there came a 'phone mess- 
and a dog was procured to aid In the age from the Capital that it was no 
hunt. It was said that this animal use for her to try to get through as 
picked up the scent at one time but the river was practically filled with 
lost it again almost Immediately. An drift wood and logs and word was 
endeavor Is being made to secure a sent to the captain to turn back at 
oloodhound. and messages have been Public Landing, 
sent out through the province for this The word last evening from Mauger- 
purpose as there is not such an a ni- ville was that at that place the water 
mal In the city. was 18 feet above low summer mark

The lakes were examined and drag- and very nearly up to the highest 
glng of the harbor was continued yes spring freshet level, 
terday morning, but with no result, wharves In the river are under from 
Some members of the Rotary Club two to four feet of water and- it Is 
went yesterday afternoon, on the eus- impossible to make anything but a 
toms boat, EOte L., to Red Head, boat stop, except where there is a 
where a search also proved fruitless, high water wharf.
Permission was granted by «Dr. Brld- The steamer Majestic made her re 
ges for those boys not writing exam- gular trip yesterday from Coles Is-

._ ^ ■ ■■■L italiens to be freed from school to land and her crew report the water
point absolutely to the wherwDoute ot aid la the search. steadily rislnf In the lower part ol
the missing man. In view of the fact a rumber of reports were received the river. They found tote of logs 
that evidence was brought to light on yesterday at the headquarters of the floating down as far as Oak Point, 
Thursday to the effect that he had ,Rotary Club, in addition to the one but from there down the river was 
been seen in the vicinity of Rockwood sent In by Mr. Hargreaves In regard comparatively free. In the Washade- 
Park that morning, the attention j>t to the man seen on the Sandy Point moak the water was over all the tow 
the searchers was concentrated on road. Mrs. White of Haymaricet water wharves and passengers and 
that section yesterday. In addition to Square, when Interviewed yesterday freight had to be ferried out to the 
this report, several persons volunteer- morning by Sergeant Detective Power, steamer in boats, 
ed statements that they had seen the was quite positive that she had seen From Inquiries In St. John if Is 
missing man at different times on the Mr. Marr, about 9.10 o'clock on Thura- evident the lumber situation along 
morning he left home, but the report day morning, near Gilbert's Lane. Mrs. the river Is reported serious. The 
which caused the most stir yesterday Harry Warwick of Gooderlch street, water was reported still rising on the 
was the statement of a man named thought she saw hirn early in the upper reaches with tremendous quan- 
liargreaves, who eaid that he had seen morning he left home, in that section titles of logs adrift and the salvation 
a man answering to the description ot 0f the city. A citizen, who was walk- ot a large percentage ot the remain- 
Mr. Marr In the vicinity of Bowyer in* along Prince William street, early der dependent on the holding of the 
Smith’s camp, on the Steady Point Thursday morning, and who knows Mitchell booms at Morrison's mill, 
road, at 9 o’clock on Thursday night. Mr. Marr well, Is said to have seen just below Fredericton. The Fraser 
The description given by Mr. Har- the missing man, and recalled the dam at Plaster Rock on the Toblque 
greaves corresponds quite accurately event by the fact that Mr. Marr, W3o went out about six o’clock on Thure- 
wlth that of the missing man, and his usually spoke when they met, failed day evening, and the timber behind 
elder son, J. H. Marr, Immediately to address him on this occasion. Still it drifted Into the main river, and a 
went to the Sandy Point road, where another rumor reached the city late large part of lt will probably be tost, 
tracks were discovered which we»e yesterday afternoon to the effect that n is estimated that from six to ten 
thought might lend some clue to the he had been seen at 6 o’clock yes- million feet went out fiere. The opin- 
solution of the report. However, terday morning on the Westfield road, ion was given by man In touch with 
when Mr. Marris son examined these hat investigation of this report seem* the situation that some ot it might

be caught at the Mitchell booms, 
where the St John Hirer Log Drir- 
log Company have made every pre
paration to deal with the situation. 
Advice from there this morning, how
ever was to the effect that the booms 
were practically full and that no largs 

ount of lumber could be held up 
without endangering a break and the 
loss of many.millions of feet now held
thAU the companies with togs to the 

river below Grand Palls appear to be 
effected to a greater or less degree, 

urged to keep a sharp lookout for a n addition to the booms which have 
man, between the age of sixty and gone out most of the ground logs have 
seventy years, who might answer to been swept away, and it Is doubtful 
the description already given, and the how many wUl J»e recovered. Some 
least due to his whereabouts will be dealers say that most of the drift

logs will he picked up, while others 
express the tear that the greater part
sjs’rxl et the‘to cal firms-have log. 

adrift, tat »« unable to«y »t pos
ent Just how many, Murray * Greg
ory Ltd, aald that their lose »o tar 
waa confined to old logs Just below 
Grand Falls, st whst Is known SI the 
Coffee MIR. They bed a number 0. 
logs here which lt required a oon-

James DeMaine Suspected of ^^toitie!? by"th? “ring^Jhêtî 

Breaking Into Brock

Paterson’*, Gtught Rob- ^-35$

bint? Jewelry Store. three million, which had gone out on
' ■ the Becagolmao In the Mitchell boom

and « this held, their loss would" be 
5 very alight. The test ot this boom 

would came, however, when the eight 
or ton million which run out of the 
Fraser boom on the Toblque, reached 
there II the boom held all would he 
well, hut II It tailed to meet toe taeL 

heavy loss would result
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s ALL YOUR GUESTS CAN PLAY CROQUET84%
%74S Everyone oan enjoy this good oUMUshioned game—so much a favorite with folks of 

all ages. Croquet seta of the better kind, both tour and eight ball sises, weU made 
and attractively finished, await you In our

Sporting Department-—Take the Elevator.

84 %V
S78
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Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
south winds, fair and warm-

’■
S W.H.THORNE A CO.,LTD. HardwareLawn Games

Store Hours:—8 to 6. Close et 1 ». m., Ssturdsys. Open Friday Evenings until 10.
%N
VS or.
%Northern New England — 

Fslr end warmer Saturday; 
Sunday. cloudy, moderate 
southwest winds.
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SPEED UP THE GAME WITH

Reach’s Tennis Rackets
?

1.AROUND THE CITY |u ♦
MAILS ARRIVE

All the trains coming in over the 
because 

along

There’s a tong, glorious season of tournaments ahead, and tenu * players • 
realize the benefit of the better class of racket. Champions, time and J 
again, favor Reach’s rackets which we carry exclusively, our offering in- , *i 
eluding the Reach “Park,” illustrated here; aleo

THE REACH -PARAMOUNT"

C. P. R. were late yesterday 
of washouts and train wrec 
the line. The Montreal mail Arrived 
In at 2.45 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
and the United States, mail/ at 4 
o’clock.

:
also a prime favorite. The "Paramount’’ is made with arched throat, black ,, |
color, reinforcement between throat dud bow, heavy shoulders. Inside and ' 
outside bevel chamfered tramé, stringing double centre portion, four-aided 
cedar handle In either 6, 61-4 or 63-8 inches in circumference, strung 
with best quality lamb’s gut

All the tow
M

V. POLICE COURT
In the police court yesterday after

noon John Jesso was sent up for trial 
on the charge of having committed 
a serious offence, In connection with 
which a thirteen year-old girl is the 
complainant.

ALSO
we offer Reach Tennis Balls, Ayre’s English Tennis Balls; tapes, net»and 
racket presses. Always a pleasure to show you the Reach Tcre«e lines. ;

HENRY G. MARR. rEMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED
JUDGMENT RESERVED.

In the matter ot the Workmen’s Com
pensation Board vs. The Bathurst Lum
ber Go., argument of counsel waa 
beard yesterday morning before Chief 
Justice McKeown. Dr. W. B. Wallace. 
K. C., and H. A. Ramsay of Bathurst, 
appeared for the plaintiff, and J. F. H.

'.Teed for the defendant. Judgment was 
reserved.
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ThriftWILL GIVE ASSISTANCE. \
Commissioner Bullock received a fe- 

quest yestérday from the C. P. R- for 
some piling to assist the railway in 
making repairs to the tracks, made ne
cessary by the recent washouts. The 
Commissioner said he was prepared to 
do all In his power to assist in the 
restoration of traffic and would, il 
necessary, hold up local work to supply 
tbe piles needed.

Wi.

The judicious practice of thrift is as 
much en evidence of character as it is the
worth-while assurance of comfort and
contentment in the years that ate to come.

The,regular saving of a stipulated 
sum of money- is not only uilhbi your 
pouter—but a habit every thoughtful 
person should cultivate.^ ^

An Endowment PoBcy'offers a 
splendid opportunity for regular saving. 
THéretsne better way to create an estate 
than through systematic life insurance 

Life insurance is always worth 
par and it is the first asset realized on in 
the event of death. Save regularly—and 
in the meantime enjoy the peace of mind 
und comfort that such thrift brings.

Get in touch with us for any inform
ation you may require in regard to your 
insurance investment

I
,«*•5X2

TAKEN TO DORCHESTER.
Sentenced to six years’ imprison

ment for theft, Charles R. Lewis was 
taken to Dorchester in custody of 
Turnkey -Bowes to serve his sentence 
in the Maritime penitentiary there. 
Lewis was convicted of theft from 
Estey & Company. Allen GuMns, 
who was sentenced to four years’ im
prisonment for breaking into and steal
ing a quantity of goods from, a C. P. 
R. freight car at Bay Shore, was also 
taken to the prison town.

tracks he found that they had been 
made by a man who wore a muçb 
smaller boot than that worn by his 
father, and this fact tended to dash 
the hopes of the searchers for the 
time. Nevertheless, a large detach
ment of Rotarlans and Boy Scquts 
were spread out through the country 
surrounding this spot, but nothing 
further was brought to light.

Additional information was given 
out last night by J. H. Marr, who has 
Incidentally offered a reward of 8250 
to the person who finds his father, In 
regard to certain effects which Mr. 
Marr, senior, is carrying on his person. 
The latter is dressed in a well tailored 
grey "suit, and is wearing a black 
velour hat. He also has In his pos
session a pair of bifocal eye glasses, 
and a metal case for the same, on

ed to deprecate this possibility.
In the meantime, those engaged In 

the search worked assiduously until 
a late hour last night, covering any 
districts where the possibility of a 
clue might be reached, and the search 
will he continued at an early hour this 
morning. It Is hoped that before the 
day Is concluded some tangible re
sults will have been attained, which 
will relieve the strain of anxiety and 
suspense, which the missing man’s 
family are undergoing.

Persons In the outlying districts are

l
ta
Vf*

MO
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WELCOME VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Howard ot Van

couver arrived In the city yesterday 
from Boston. Mr. Howard, who Is Sup- 

Western divisionerintendent ot the 
of the C. P. R. Telegraph Service, was 
formerly stock operator tor D. C. 
Clinch, broker, In title city. Mr. How
ard la In the city to attend the cele
bration of the first mass by his broth
er Rev. Father Edward Howard, which 
■will be celebrated in St. Peter's church 
at 10,30 tomorrow morning.

gratefully received by those who Bare 
become engaged In the search.

Men Wanted Here 
Arrested In Halifax

School Honors For 
Two Young Ladies

1
PAYS TO ADVERTISE.

A local gentleman on receiving his 
mall si the post office last evening was 
surprised to receive a letter enclosed 
in an envelope which was covered with 
bright blue printing, announcing that 
Orillia, Qnt., waa to hold an Old Home 
week at a recent date. The gentleman 
remarked that he had not resided in 
Orillia since 1900 and wondered how 
his fit. John address was obtained. He 
was hwppy to learn of the Old Home 
week and concluded (by eaylng he 
would xfiake the trip and renew old ac
quaintances.

THE E. R. MACHUM CO., LTD. 
St John, N. B.1 ]

1. Managers for the Maritime Provinces, St. John, N.B. I

Miss Harriet Roberts Valedic
torian for High School, 
Mias Lillian Clark for St. 
Vincent's.

1
v

BA,,«EU5llSrL,f^Mis, Harriet Roberts, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Roberta ot 114

Justes DeMaine, who wss arrested 
in Halifax 09 a charge ot forgery, 
being held at The request ot the local 
detective lores, and li to be brought 
to this city on suspicion o| breaking 
Into the «tore ot Brock * Paterson, e wy 
Ltd., Sunday night. to au the operators.

DeMaine waa arrested early Wed- eome el the operators were In favor 
nesday morning la Halifax by Police at the Apt_of tb«JJ»
Officer Butler of that city, wjtile In heavy boom at Douglas. ™ 
the act ot burglarhting WhKolt'. £T.'£e„c, as
jewelry store on Jacob «treat. When toga toea*> mater-
arrested he gave Ms name a. Joaeph d«ler «Id yeaterday
DeMaine. , m «TnAtuUtiirs of two thousandIt to the Intention of the local do- ‘hat an e^en^tnM^ ^ would have 
tectives to aUow the Halifax author* a£ZmLk times that ___________

rzs: «TSÆ1 ^ M., c- G* Efcctridan Report, Cara-
I- Grounding of Aerial,

tance, end a St John officer then heuevea »»■ “* M-v Prove a plre Hazard.
will be sent to bring him back to this ------ ” J
city to face the charge awaiting him 
here.

It was said at police headquarters 
last night that DeMalheTa suspected 
ot several other breaks besides that 
perpetrated In the Brock * Paterson,
Ltd. establishment

DeMaine to an Englishman, bnt has ,, , a* Kenneth Tonesbeen a reaident of Bt John for a nnm- Mr. «W IS-e n Ju"
bar of years, and run stool the police Axyhred in Fold Car After

Two Weeks’ Journey.

♦»*
PROPERTY TRANSFERS Douglas Avenue, will be toe vatedlc-

rlîhn tn M L Dohertv torian ot the largest graduating class 
..S17 1 8t-“ J"™/1"7' In the history of the St. John High 
t«0fi. SO*”?, K !!' J . School, at the closing exerctoee In the

Ella B. Cartotom et vlr to J. A H1<h School aaeembly haU on Time- 
Gregory, property tencaeter. qay neIt. When the final results for

F. B. DeMlll to J. B. Long, prop- tha yeer were determined yesterday, 
erty, Lancaster. It waa found that Misa Roberts, who

Patience Dunham et vlr, to J. Peer, ^ ma4e a m3at MOceaeful course, 
property Lancaster. had the distinction lot leading her

JuUft A. Johnston to Ida M. Ham- which numbers in thé vicinity
son, property. Douglas avenue. * 1M.

J. B. Long to B. H. Bestteay, prop- Mtoa Lillian Clark ot Peters street 
erty Lancaster. is the young lady who hae carried off

D. Maxwell to Ella B. Carleton, the honora In. this reaped at .St. Vin- 
property Lancaster. cent’s High School, and she Is to be

F. L. Stone to Annie C. Scovil, et congratulated on the success she has 
attained. The graduating class at this 
school numbers nineteen.

So large is the clue at the St. John 
High School this year that the seating 
accommodation on the platform of the 
assembly hall was totally Inadequate 
for the purposes of the'closing exer
cises.. Consequently, a crew of carpen
ters were engaged yesterday to en
large the platform, which was extend
ed about four or five feet to the front 
and olso fitted up on the left side of 
accommodate the orchestra.

'9 :Radio Licensing L«

,IYAnd Inspection: $250.00 REWAR I

al property Germain street.
A. Steen to Lens R. Porter, prop- 

erty Stanley Ward.
Lily A. Willto et vtr, to Louise U 

Nichols, property Lancaster.
' *

-' uTouting Party
From Nebraska

To the person finding 'MR. H. G. M/ 
missing since Thursday morning, June

In view of the Increasing number 
of radio receiving eets which are be
ing Installed In the city, Commtoelon- 
er Thornton hae aafced the city élec
tricien. Berry Wile on, to make a re 
port on the fire hazard which they 
entail. That official has reported 
that the hasard Ues chiefly In the fact 
that many are not careful enough In 
their grounding of the aerials and the 
consequent danger that lightning 
might set lire to the root of the build
ing on which they were placed.

Following this report the commis
sioner to having dratted a by-law pro 
riding tor tbe Inspection and lloeoe- 
tng ol snob equipment eo ns to do 
away with this risk aa far as possible.

PLEADED GUILTY
TO ASSAULT CHARGE

MARBL.

would prepare a resolution 
would correct this evil. «

Yesterday, when aske*6®«@ 
Standard what about this ma t 
Worship replied that the 
would be a very simple < i 
would no douh* be effective, 
was fully assured the New 
Power Co wcvld not open a i 
ot the city meets wit ., 
tiûniug permîzsion to do

In tbe police court yeiterday morn
ing George Doocey pleaded gulity to 
a charge of assaulting Hazen Brown, 
but argued that he h%d been provoked 
into doing bo by the latter. He was 
remanded until Brown could be 
brought to court to give evidence;

Frank Hazen, Edward McDoiald 
and Clifford Carr, charged vlth speed
ing, were fined $8 each.

Tyro men Charged with drunkenness 
aed.88 each.

J. H.
DEMONTS CHAPTER

MEETING on several occasions tor minor In-SPECIAL fractions of the law.
The break into Brook * Pater 

son, Ltd.’» establishment was discov
ered Monday morning and was 
thought to have been made the night 
previous.
through a window in the rear. Some 
drawers were broken open and stamps

ml
Decided to Hold Garden 

Party at Rothesay July 26 
—Convenors Were Chosen

Comfortably seated In e Ford lain 
about automobile. Mr. and Mre. Ken
neth Janet end child arrived In the 
city yesterday attefa long trip from 
Omaha. Nabraeka.

MnSenaa 
resident, the ton of tbe tote,Jordan 
jonea, end to here to visit hie grand 
father, Albert Jones, US Main street 
end at the same time renew old 
aquaiatanoee. titto being hto first rtill 
to St John In ten yearn.

Mr- and Mre. donee were 
on tho Journey, oaflipt»» 
at hotels during the nights. They 
had .nod look during the entire 
lenrws, haring no trouble, not even 
the procturiug o: a tire. Mr doner 
describet In • teed» Is good condition 
with the exception ot eope Mils Is

OPENING STREETS 
WITHOUT PERMISSIONEntrance was effected

were me
Is a former North EndSHIPMENTS OF ,

STRAWBERRIES
Resolution Being Prepared to 

Prevent Any Further Ac
tions in This Respect.

taken. The lore waa email andAt a spécial meeting ot DeMonta 
Chapter, L O. D. B„ held In the Gov 
eminent rooms, Friday morning, lt 

The sbipmA&to of strawberries yea- was decided to hold a garden party 
terday were not quite ti heavy as at Rothesay July 21. 
expected, and the demand kept the The conveners in charge are:— 
price up 30 cents pet box being paid Refreshments, Mrs. J. V. Day, Mr». J. 
at the beat» for crate lots. The Ma- M. Robinson Advertising — Mis* 
Je»tic brought about 7,000 boxes and Edith Skinner. Ticket!—Mrs. J. R. 
the Hampton about 1,000 boxes. It Campbell lee Cream—Mre. Charles 
Is thêsght by shippers that the big Coster Mr*. B. T Stnrdee Candy 
day will he either a week from yes- and Flowers—Mrs F. C. Jonea

,k from next Wednee Special attraction for children are 
W prices are not in charge e*. a eemmlttee under Mrs. 
I* ttma* Geoffé Sktiuwf.

trifling, in aa 1er aa the goods taken 
were concerned, hut the set of Araafc 
Ing end entering to In itself a very 
sérions crime.

CLAIMING HEAVY PENALTIES

The Nova Scotia Provincial Dental 
Board has entered salt against Her 
belt B. Htmmelman, of Lunenburg, 
claiming 47,000 penalties under the 
Dental Act. it to alleged that Mr.
Hlmmalman baa been Illegally carry
ing on a practice ot dentistry and 
dental surgery. There to also a «cm I powar Co. for the purpose ot repair- 
of $10 Involved for oosts. U to also L breaks In their gSa otini. waa 
understood that several suite of » J• - meetlua of the
elmllar nature against dentists who1 rotorrad to at » recent meeting or tne
are not registered ere pending, council, end the mayor intimated he

LIQUOR RETURNED. The breaking of the streets without 
first obtaining permission from the 
city council, by the New Brunswick

two weeks 
or stopping

;; ■

JCrawford said yesterday that the 
liquor soiled by prohibition officers 
in * O. P. R- car In West St John. 
Saturday tost win to returned to the 
owners, u it was found that the 
liquor was far expert and the pro
**«• ** I»

Chautauqua. Limited m 
son tickets. Whole week’s i 
tor two dollars.

■ Iterday or a

EUV* Clifton House, all
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